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Editor's note:
Due to an error In shipper's 

orders, tlic crossword puzzle has 
not been available to Pam pa 
Dally Nea-s readers for the past 
few days. The News was un
able to yet mats or the pussies 
In time for Inclusion In this 
week’s Issues Three will he a 
putale Sunday, and thereafter.

u. a. w c a t h c h  « umkau
W EST TEXAS—Fall this *ft«w 

tonight and Saturday; not i 
rhanav In tamaoratura.

EAST T E X A S - »'air tonight 
Saturday; not much change la 
paratura. moderate northerly a
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ALEMAN HONORS UNKNOW N SOLDIER— In colorful ceremony pt Arlington Cem
etery, visiting President Aleman of Mexico laid a wreath>at the Tomb of the Unknown 
(Soldier. He.is shown leaving the tomb with Gen. Claude E. Ferenbaugh, right front, 
coihmandant of the Military District of Washington; and, back, left to right, Lt. Gen. 
Matthew B. RidgWa.v, U. S. Military Aide, and Rear Adm. James Cary Jones, Naval Bear front end alignment, compléta
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IT  IS REPORTED T W O  ROBBERS WERE C A U G H T  T A K IN G  A  B A TH  IN A  HOUSE IN TEX AS. TH E Y 'R E  N O W  IN JA IL— A L L  W A S H E D  UP.
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French Vole 
Of Confidence 
Being Sought

PARIS - « > 1— Socialist Premier 
Paul Ramarier. fighting to pre
vent the fall o f  his cabinet over a 
new split with the Conuniinist 
Party, applied today to the Na
tional Assembly for full support 
of his wage and price freezing 
program.

i Asking the Legislature for a vote 
of confidence, he refused to con
sider granting any wage Increases, 
saying such a step would lead to 
skyrocketing prices and ultimate

“If you agree with mo we will 
continue.”  he said. “ If not, let oth
ers take the responsibility.'’

He seemed assuerd of victory, and 
sources close to the Cabinet said the 
Premier was preparing to ask his 
party let him form a new govern
ment with Communists excluded if 
he won the confidence vote.

A fellow Socialist Minlers, who de
clined to permit use of his name, 
expressed doubt, however, that the 
party wc

Past Practice Makes 
Such Move Difficult

NEW YORK— JP— Trygve Lie, secretary-general of the 
United Nations, warned today that the General Assembly 
would be making a drastic departure from past practice 
if it gave the Jews a voice in its Palestine debates.

Lie raised no legal objections, however, against hearing 
the Jewish side.

The secretary-general addressed the Assembly’s 14-na
tion Steering Committee after Poland formally moved a 
resolution demanding that the official Jewish Agency for 
Palestine be given the right ̂  represent the Jews at this 
extraordinary session.

Britain declared earlier that the Jews should be given 
a voice in the debate if any legal means could be found to 
provide a hearing for therm

As the committee debate
progressed it became clear 
that the arguments would be 
concerned mainly with the 
question of precedent and 
legality.

________„  _ ____  ___  Indian delegate Asaf /yi said
would revoke Its National | both the secretary-general and Po

ll, nd had recognised that there were 
many procedural difficulties in the 
v ay. He agreed that it would be 
“extremely difficult to create a pre
cedent if you are not prepared to 
carry that out to an unlimited de
gree.”

Ali earlier in the week had made 
a plea for Jewish representation. He 
said he would be satisfied now if all 
elements in Palestine—both Jews 
and Arabs—were given a chance to 
be heard by the proposed U. N. Pal
estine Inquiry' Committee.

The first official British views on 
this delicate problem were expressed 
by Sir Alexander Cndogan to news
men Just before the General As
sembly's 14-nation Steering Com
mittee began discussion of Jewish 
demand; for representation at this 
extraordinary’ session.

Cadogan said that in view of the 
fact that Arab states had entered 
into a full debate of the Palestine 
question the Jews should be heard 
if it was “constitutionally feasible." 
He declined to say whether he be
lieved this was possible or, if so, 
how it could be done.

Despite Cadogan’s endorsement of 
the general idea of hearing the Jews, 
there remained a possibility that 
Britain and the United States might 
split over the type of representation 
to be given.

Polish Delegate Josef Winiewicz 
led off in the Steering Committee 
with a formal proposal that the of
ficial Jewish agency of Palestine be 
admitted to the assembly’s delibera
tions. He did not recommend, how
ever. any specific measures to imple
ment his proposal.

The Jewish agency was one cf 
four organizations which had asked 
Iht right to represent the Jews in 
the assembly'. The others are the 
Political Action Committee for Pal
estine. the Hebrew committee of Na
tional liberation, and the Zionist 
organization of America.

Most delegates appeared to ngree 
that the Jewlsli agency would be 
selected as the voice of the Jews ir 
any representation was approved.

Winiewicz departed from a pre
pared text to say thnt he felt the 
Arab point of view was amply rep
resented by the five Arab states in 
the United Nations and that, there
fore, the only question before the 
Committee was Jewish representa
tion.

United States spokesmen main
tained their usual caution on this 
delicate m a t ^  and would not go 
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at to participate in any 
lition Avliich docs not include the 

tabor union-controlling Communist 
Itarty, Prance's strongest single par
ty.

This minister predicted that Ra- 
madicr would resign during the 
weekend, and even though he wins 
his confidence vote with the back
ing of his own party, the radical- 
Socialists and the popular Repub
lican movement. (MRP).

“This is the end of the Ramadicr 
Cabinet,” this minister declared. “No 
accord is possible. "

Ramadler decided at a special 
Cabinet meeting last night to pose 
the confidence question to the Leg
islature today after thè Communists' 
balked at continuing the nation
wide salary freeze because they 
favor meeting demands of .striking 
Renault auto workers for an hourly 
Increase of 10 francs (8.4 cents). The 
salary freeze policy was inaugurated 
last December by then Premier 
Leon Blum, also a Socialist.

The constitution requires a full 
day interval between presentation 
o f a demand for a votye of confi
dence and the actual vote, which 
means that balloting on Ramadier's 
motion cannot take place before 
Sunday.

Soviet Industry 
^iven New Boost

» » p s c o w —(/Pi-Scrgoi o .  Lukin, 
minister of light industry, announc
ed today that the Soviet Govern 

'»w en t has decided' to revise its ini 
ttal program by setting; a new target 
of erecting 50 percent more enter
prises for consumer goods than ori- 

, gin ally' planned.
He said an additional 2.000.000,000 

rubles would be allocated to meet 
this aim.

(The official rate for the ruble is 
6.3 to the dclinr: the diplomatic 
rate is 12 to th« dollar.)

Lukin said allocations for capital 
construction in tight industry' for 
this year are more than double those 
for 1846. He said 98,000 new work
ers were hired for the program last 
year and that this year’s plans call 
for engaging another 120.000.
“ Housing, incidentally, is slated for 

considerable attention this year,” he 
added. "We have to build and ten
ant five times as much housing 
space as last year. Large funds have 
been allocated to help workers build 
their OW1) homes T-A

The oiinlster said that trade turn
over tor the first quarter of 1947 
disclosed that alti lough the output 
o f consumer goods had considerably 

"  * increased—50 percent for footwear 
and several times over for cotton, 
wool and silk wearing apparel—the 
supply sUU lagged “ far behind" ds- 

, mand

Pampa Youth Is 
In Regular A rm y

PORT SILL—Walter E. Owens, 
Pam pa, was recently sworn into the 
Regular Army, with the rank of 
corporal for three years, here at 
the nation’s Artillery Center. Cor
poral Owens will be transferred and 
assigned to the Corps of Engineers, 
Fort Jackson, South Carolina.

Nocona Students 
Strike; Asking 
Board Hearing

NOCONA— (/P) —Approximately 
250 Nocono high school students 
planned to continue their strike 
today and to stay away from from 
classes until granted a hearing by 
the school board, Spokesman v.
D. Stansbury declared.

The walkout came in protest to 
a school board ruling that at least 
three football players would be de
clared ineligible for Interschol
astic competion and that three 
more might be affected.

Students had picketed the drug 
store of Bas Gist, a school board 
member, Wednesday afternoon but 
at noon yesterday the workout be
gan.

Coach J. W. Bibb and principal 
and assistant coach, Bill Pigg, 
were not re-elected, at the school 
board meeting Tuesday night and 
when the students poured Into the 
business district yesterday, ‘‘we 
want our coach' was among 
shouts heard.

The school ooard said that the 
football players were not ineligible 
to play next fall under Interschol- 
asttc League rules, but that they 
were eligible to graduate from 
school this spring. Some of the 
players were reported to have 
dropped subjects in order not to 
graduate.

Stansbury and Jack Glbbens. 
spokesmen for the students said 
the main idea of hte strike was 
to get the school board to reverse 
its luling. which they said defi
nitely affected three of their 
players. They said they wanted 
the board to leave eligibility rules 
up to Hie Interscholastic League.
President of the school board, R.

E. Storey, declined to comment on 
the siutation, saying he felt that 
any statement should come from 
all the board and not one mem
ber.

Students dispersed in orderly 
fashion yesterday after three 
hours of demonstration and 
speeches in the downtown area.

GOP Offers 
Support to 
Relief Fund

WASHINGTON — ( A > ) S o m e  
Senate Republicans rallied todav 
behind the administration’s full 
request for a $353.000,080 foreign 
relief fund.

But Democrat!.? Sena’xH- Mc- 
I ellan ( Ark) embed for a reduc
tion to $250,000.000. or only $50.- 
000.000 more than the House voted 
earlier this week.
McClellan also served notice that 

the bipartisan foreign policy lead
ership will have a battle unless the 
bill is amended additionally to ban 
relief for any Communist-dominated 
country.

The Arkansas Senator told a re
porter he wants to go even farther 
in this respect than the House, 
which provided thàt relief money 
could be spent in such areas under 
tit'ht American control.

The House limited the relief pro
gram to aid in Italy. Greece. Aus
tria. Hungary. Poland and China, 
with $15,000.000 set aside for emer
gencies in such unspecified areas as 
Trieste. Of the countries listed only 
Poland presently is classed as Com
munist-dominated.

The Arkansas Senator seemed as
sured of support from those collea
gues who have been complaining 
that furnishing of food, medicine, 
clothing and other supplies in Rus
sian-influenced areas would circum
vent President Truman's program of 
bulwarking Greece and Turkey 
against Communist threats.

A similar argument is being used 
by opponents of early ratification 
for the Italian peace treaty, on 
which the Foreign Relations Com
mittee may wind up hearings today. 
There the contention is that a pro
vision demilitarizing Italy's border 
with Yugoslavia would leave the Ita- 

See RELIEF FUND, Page 2

Pan-American Student 
Convention N ay 9 , 10
. AUSTIN—(JP)—Tire fourth annual 
convention and contests of the Pan- 
American Student Forum of Texas 
will be held in Austin May 9 and 
10.

Gustavo Ortiz Hernán, consul 
general of Mexico, will be the prin
cipal speaker.

Sponsored by the State Depart
ment of Education through its In
ter-American Relations Education 
program, the forum is composed of 
Latin and Anglo-American students 
banded together to foster better re
lationships among the American 
Republics.

Letters Express 
Thanks tor Help

Two letters have been received at 
the News from Higgins expressing 
thanks for a check of $17.000 and 
for help rendered by organizations 
and individuals during the recent 
catastrophe.

One of the letters, signed by a 
representative of the Higgins Dis-

’’To each individual, firm, com
pany or town we say thanks, and 
¡trust this fund will enable us to 
become a better town and com
munity. Without your generosity this 
would be impossible. To those who 
served so faithfully in the first aid 
station; those who came each day 
to workrin the canteens, and all who 
came to Higgins and gave their ser
vices gratis, we wish to express our 
thanks."

The other letter, signed by a 
spokesman of the Higgins Labor 
Advisory Committee, expresses “our 
appreciation and thanks to Local 
235 of the Pampa O. W. I. U.” (Oil 
Workers Intel-national Union.)

"These boys,’’ it continues, "have 
been coming to Higgins regularly on 

See THANKS, page 6

Committee Okays 
Bill to Promote 
Industrial Peace

AUSTIN—¡JP)—A  labor concilia
tion bill designed' to promote indus
trial peace in Texas was ready for 
House consideration today after its 
approval yesterday by the House 
Labor Committee.

The Committee recommended for 
House passage an amended version 
of Rep. George Nokes' bill. Tire vote 
was 11 to 1, with Rep. J. F. Ward of 
Rosenberg casting the dissenting 
vote.

The measure declares as public 
policy that labor disputes, industrial 
strife and Unrest affect the public 
interest, and that the people of the 
state are served by the prevention 
and prompt settlement of labor dis
lates.

The bill, which has been stalled 
in Committee since the early part 
of the session, represents a compro
mise with its previous opponents 
headed by Rep. Charles Murphy or 
Houston.

As amended, the measure would 
do these things:

1. Establish a division of concilia
tion and mediation in the Bureau 
of Labor Statistics under the super
vision and control c f  the State La
bor Commissioner;

2. Provide for both employer and 
employes to give written notice of 
any intended changes in any exist
ing agreements or decision to nego
tiate a collective bargaining agree
ment;
■ 3. Permit rite -Governor to appoint 
a special commission of three to con
duct a hearing in case of a dispute 
in any industry, business or institu- 

See LEGISLATURE. Page 6
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PUPILS SAVED WHEN TOKXADO HIT SCHOOL-Fourteen pupil» of the Worth. 
Mo,, public school, ruins of which are shown above, escaped injury when they sought 
safety in a nearby cave just before the tornado struck.

Girl Scout House 
'W o rk  Party' Set 
2:30 Tom orrow

Everything is hi readiness for Uie 
‘"vork party” to begin tomorrow at 
2:30 p. m. at the Little Scout House. 
Miss Marie Stedje, Girl Scout execu
tive. has called for volunteer work
ers to assist the girls and leaders hi 
preparing their facilities at the 
Scout House.

General repair work is the order 
of the day. A covered dish supper 
will be served at 7 p. m.

President ol Mexico Made Honorary Citizen ol New York
*  *  * NEW YORK—(A*j—President Mi

guel Aleman of Mexico declared to
day that stengthening o i Western 
Hemispheric solidarity is “ the first 
stop we must take in the further
ance of the ends” pursued by the 
United Nations.

Speaking from City Hall where 
Mayor William O'Dwyer conferred 
honorary citizenship of New York 
City upon him following a parade 
through lain-swept downtown Man
hattan streets, President Aleman as
serted:

“Mexico's contributions to the 
work of the United Nations has been 
heartfelt and generous. But Mexico 
believes that the first step we must 
take in the furtherance of the ends 
pursued by that organisation is to 
uphold solltfhrfty strengthening the 
ties thal bind the American Repub
lics together.”

Stressing Mexico's kinship with 
the United States, he said; “Let us 
remember that our oountriee are 
united by the similarity of their in
stitutions and their common love of 
freedom rather than by their geo
graphical. proximity and parallel his
tories.”

He said in "the hearty and gra
cious welcome" extended him by 
the people of New York he found 
“an auspicious omen for the ad
vancement of the good Neighbor 

J for an ever-growing ex- 
goods and services be

tween our hsttiM  — commercial, 
cultural and touristic.“

Mayor OT>wyer, in conferring
See MEXICAN CHIEF. Page S

Other Industries 
Shutdown Result 
Phillips Strike

Pickets appeared today at six dif
ferent Phillips Petroleum Company 
plants in Borger. Phillips and Buna- 
vtsta as the International Union of 
Operating Engineers. AFL, strike 
went into full tilt this morning.

Picketing was orderly and no signs 
of violence appeared on the streets 
of Borgcr, or at any of the plants. 
Most of the workers spent the day 
working in their gardens, going to 
the dentist or talking of intended 
fishing trips.

Reliable reports said the strike 
was called by Local 351. over a pref
erential shop and wage increase 
Although the union said the wage 
increase of five cents an hour, o f
fered by the Phillips Co., was un
satisfactory, indications pointd to
ward the preferential shop clause 
as of more interest.

Approximately 3.000 employes of 
the company are out on strike while 
an additional 60 employes at Dumas 
are also off the job. The B. F. 
Goodrich Rubber Company in Bor- 
ger is also affected since 560 of 
its employes will have to be tem
porarily laid off because some of 
their raw materials come from the 
Phillips Co. Other related industries 
in the Borgcr. Pampa. Amarillo 
area, using oil products and by
products, will be affected, especially 
if they have to depend on the 
Phillips Co. as the source of their 
materials. It was learned. This 
would include some of the Carbon 
Black plants in Borgcr and Pampa, 
also refining companies that pur
chase from Phillips.

Plac. rd bearers would be used 
"wherever necessary,” Business 
Manager Joe Rigdon of the local 
said yesterday.

The union is placing two pickets 
on duty for two hour tricks at each 
plant. The picketing is on a full 
time basis and not only at change 
of tricks.

Company officials expressed sur- 
|U1H IB' WWSPAlJWs “ that employes 
walked o ff the job when the pref
erential seniority question was not 
fully explained to them.”

Rigdon explained the preferential 
shop as giving union men the pref
erence in promotions, demotions 
and layoffs, but did not force any
one to Join the union or remain 
in the union. He also told newsmen 
it In no way forces ain employe to 
forego advancement and places all 
employes on an equal footing.

Late this morning a hint that a 
faint ray of hope for an early set
tlement may be reached was given 
w'hen a reliable source disclosed Ray 
Majure, U. S. Conciliator from Fort 
Worth was in Borger.

Definite statements from union j 
or company officials at that time 
were unavailable. |

While carbon black plants are 
not expected to shut down entire
ly their output is expected to be 
substantially curtailed.

Gas wells in Moore County were 
shut down shortly after the strike 
went into effect.
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Jester Would 
Change System 
0Í Financing

AUSTIN—.AV—Gov. Beaufr.rd Jes
ter said today that constitutional 

I amendment may be necessary to get 
the state o ff the per capita system 
of public school financing and over 
to pla t based on cquilization and 
day-to-day attendance.

” 1 think we mav be laying the 
groundwork for such a change now,”  
Jester commented at his press con- 
lerence this morning. “When these 
teachers get their pay checks in 
September and find that this $55 
per capita bill Is not going to pay 
them the salary they thought it 
would, they're going to want some 
changes made.”

The Governor said he hopes that 
an Interim Committee called for 
under the ’lending legislation will 
develop an answer to put the state's 
educational finances on firm foot
ing.

A House concurrent resolution by 
Claude Gilmer of Rocksprings calls 
for an Interim Legislative Commit
tee. appointed by the speaker of the 

! House, president of the Senate and 
Governor, to make a study of educa
tional needs and make a report for 
the next session of the Legislature.

Jester said he did not intend that 
his .appointments to the comm it
tee would be men w’ho shared his 
views bat rather v;ho had a real in
terest in finding the best answer.

Jester said he is asking the At
torney General whether corrective 
legislation .3 necessary to clarify the 
provisions of the $55 pcrcaplta bill 
which he a How id to become law; 
without his signature.

He declared that the request had 
nc relation to the discussion of the 
respective merits of the per capita 
and other plans tor public school 
financing, but was concerned only 
with a technical provision designat
ing sources of funds with which to 
pay Ufe Increased per capita appor
tionment.

“Several authorities have ex
pressed serious doubt whether the 

j automatic tax board can set any ad 
I valorem tax rate for the available 

school fund under the terms of the 
till, except that portion needed for 
free textbooks." he «aid.

Toughening’ Test 
O n  Labor Set Today

W ASHNGTON— JP—  Senator Taft (K-Ohio) today 
abandoned his fight for a labor bill provision that would 
let private employers seek injunctions against jurisdic
tional strikes and secondary boycotts.

The chairman of the Republican Policy Committee out- 
lined to a reporter plans to modify the proposal as the 
Senate got set to vote at 1 p.m. (CST), on the first of four 
amendments which would add more restrictions on unions 
to its big labor disputes measure.

The amendment up for decision would forbid union co
ercion of workers in selecting their collective bargaining 
representatives. GOP leaders expect.it will be adopted by

*  ★  ★

Senior Class Members 
Are Visiting Carlsbad

Approximately 150 members of 
the Senior Class left this morning 
at 6 on a trip lo Carlsbad Caverns. 
The caravan included four school 
buses and many private cars and 
Is expected to arrive tonight in 
time for an outdoor swimming par
ty and a movie. After seeing the 
wonders of the caverns Saturday 
morning the class will top off the 
trip with a dance that night in 
conjunction with boys and girls of 
Carlsbad.

Class sponsors accompanying 
them on the trip include Mr. Frank 
Wilson, principal of the High 
School. Mr. B. O. Gordon. Miss 
1« Nelle 8chelhagen, Mrs. Lois 
Turner, Miss Mary New. Miss Mary 
Winston. Mr. J. C. Patillo. Mr. Ray 
Robbins. Miss Nina Owlngs and Mr. 
Claude Whittington.

The group is expected back Sun- 
day afternoon.

Company, Union 
Phone Leaders 
View Compromise

| WASHINGTON—(A?)— Union and 
j company leader^ Joined to discuss 
| the long lines phase of the tele- 
I phone dispute today, with govern- 
| nient conciliators hoping anew to 
1 end the 26-day-old strike on Ute 
I basis of a compromise wage for
mula.

The Joint discussions followed 
separate meetings o f representatives 
of the American Telephone and 
Telegraph Company Long Lanes Di
vision and of the American Union 
of Telephone Workers.

Government officials., who an
nounced they were ready to submit 
a compromise wäge plan for con
sideration. met first with the com
pany and then with the union lead
ers.

There was no conunent whether 
the formula had been offered at 
the separate meetings or whether it 
was held for the combined talks in 
which Assistant Secretary of Labor 
John w  Ofbwtn joined other gov - 
emment conciliators.

They didn't describe the formula, 
but there were indications that 
they might try to end the ticup— 
now in its 26th clay—with a com
bination of;

1. An immediate wage increase, 
smaller than the $6 a week de
manded by the National Federation 
of Telephone Workers.

2. Ah arbitration board to deter
mine tlie extent of any further
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Price-Cutting Set 
For Indefinite Run

NEWBURYPORT, Mass. — iA’ > — 
Newburyport's price-cutting experi
ment was set today for an indefinite 
run.

The merchants of this seaport 
community of 15.000 voted unan
imously last night to continue the 
program which saw prices slashed 
10 percent by a majority of mer
chants on all commodities except 
those fixed by law.

The 10-day experiment, which at
tracted nationwide attention, was 
originally slated to end today.

a "comfortablo” margin.
Taft yielded to opposition 

in liis own party in deciding 
to forego an attempt to per
mit private employers file 
for injunctions. Among oth
ers, Senator Vandenberg 
(R-Mich) made it clear that 
he would not support an 
amendment.

Colleagues of the Michigan Sen
ator said he is against the plan on 
the ground it would be regarded as 
a move to junk the 15 year old 
Norris-La Guardia anti-injunction 
act.
' Taft said he still is undecided 
whether to press for an amendment 
w’hich would authorize U. S. Dis
trict Attorneys to seek injunctions. 
His alternative would be to accept 
the bill as it stands, vesting the pow
er In the National Labor Relations 
Board.

The Ohioan said that in any 
event he Intends to hold out for a 
section of the amendment which 
would let private employers sue for 
damages resulting from a jurisdic
tional strike or secondary’ boycott.

A secondary boycott is a union 
effort to hit indirectly at an em
p loyerby  roreing other rmptoyers 
to quit doing business with him. 
A jurisdictional strike usually arises 
from a fight between unions as to 
which should do given work.

Taft's position all along on the 
private employer injunction provi
sion hns been that if it would coat 
the bill rotes, he would agree to 
scrap lt.

But Taft did not introduce the 
injunction amendment himself. It 
is sponsored by Senators Ball 1R- 
Minnd, Byrd iD -V a >. Donnell (R- 
Mo.) and George iD -G a.'.

To a reporter's question as to 
whether he will go along with Taft 
and drop the injunction fight. Ball 
replied:

“I don't know' yet. We'll wait 
and see."

While debate on the bill went 
slowly ahead. Senator Myers (D- 
Pa.) told the Pennsylvania Feder
ation of Labor that although he 
wants to help unions in what he 
called their "back-to-the-wall" 
fight, “ the people of this country, 
including many in organized labor, 
are sore at too many things which 
have been done in labor's name." 
He added: “ to a large extent, it's 
labor's fault.”

Expert Reveals 
New Evidence in 
Andrew Nay Case

WASHINGTON—(AV-An FBI ex- 
l>ert testified today that some pur
ported sales records of a Kentucky 

j lumber firm, in which Former Rep.
1 Andrew J. May was interested, were 
1 actually prepare^ on typewriters be
longing to the Garsson munitions 

! combine in Illinois.
The witness. Frank J. Miller, was 

called in May s war fraud conspir
acy trial to support prosecution 
charges that the Cumberland Lum
ber Co., was used to “cover up” 

¡bribes allegedly given the Ken
tucky Democrat by Munitions Mak
ers Murray and Henry Garsson. 
May was wartime head of the House 

j Military Committee.
Miller displayed to the jury Cum

berland Company invoices, purport
ing to show sales of lumber to the 
Garssons. He said the typing was 
the same as samples from type- 

(writers in the offices of the Erie 
Basin and Batavia Metal Products 

¡Companies. Garsson firms in Illi
nois.

Charles J. Margiottl. counsel for 
the Garsson brothers. "  “
cross-examination the point 
the invoices were dated more than 
two years before the FBI samples 
were taken.

Miller agreed that typwrttors de
teriorate with usage but he insisted 
he was convinced the typewriting 
was the same in this case.

William A. Paisley, the prosecutor, 
contends the 72-year-old May re
ceived. more than $50,000 from the 
Garsson firm to finance Cumber
land but failed to deliver any lum
ber.

W hite-H aired W om en, 33 in N um ber, Carry  
Cause of Tem perance Into Cocktail Lounges

PASADENA. C alif— (Ab—1Thirty-three white-haired women of 
the Pasadena W. C. T. U., tramping from bar to bar in the hot sun, 
are carrying thè temperance cause right into the cocktail lounges.

Thev get attention and, with few exceptions, they get respect.
Their leader. Mrs. Jessie Lee Cowrie, 87, of Pasadena, a world 

missionary of the Woman s Christian Temperance Union who in her 
younger years campaigned for temperance through Australia. New 
Zealand. England an i the South Sea Islands, said they hope to have 
their method become nationwide without any Carrie Nation tactics

"We are on a peaceful errand.” she said. “We appeal to your 
better natures.”

Wlille she quoted scripture from memory, others of her band — 
all in their sixties or older—bent over women on bar stools and seat
ed at tables.

Some of the men went right on talking. “Damned busy bodies,” 
one muttered.

“I plead . . .“  Mrs. Cowrie began
"Hey. bartender," a youth in a natty brown gabardine suit shout

ed, "gimme a beer."
A woman with a sign "Bible or Bottle?" broke into tears. A 

woman at a tabic—a bourbon and soda before her—dabbed at her 
eyes.

"So much has transpired in taverns,”  said Mrs. Ck>wle.
“The Black Dahlia . . .”
A waiter pulled the plug on a juke box.
The crusaders broke into “Onward, Christian Soldiers.”  The 

woman at the table, still dabbing her eyes, and her girt friend sang 
as loudly as anyone. And they knew the words.

Mira, oowle and her followers marched out, stopping to read a 
legend painted on the wall:

"Wealth, liquor and education never made a fool o f anyone, al
though any one of H im  may give a natural-bom foot a broader

ttou of tortm. ________

Attenlion: Owner tf 
Lost Pup Is Sought

A lost, whining pup last evening 
found its way to the home o f MI*. 
T. S. Bunting. 601 BL Francis at.. 
looking \for some one to take care
of it.

The pooch, a. white and brown 
spotted female bird dog. stayed 
around the house looking and cry
ing for its master, Mrs. Bunting re
ported. The dog was taken in, tad, 
and housed for the night.

This morning, the dog refused to 
leave and remained in the vicinity 
o f the home, still searching and 
crying. A vaccine tag signed by a 
Dr. Lucy of Wichita Falls hung 
around its neck.

If the owner of the dog reads 
this, he can recover his canine
by calling at the above 
The puppy is apparently 
wants to go back home, tout 
not know tlie way.
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PAGE i Pampa News, Friday, May S, 1947 «a s  Ike Mettcaii Resident’s guest 
In Mexico City, accompanied him to 
the train last night in Washing
ton.

At a small, infomtal White House 
dinner, President Truman awarded 
the Legion of Merit to the visitor for 
his unswerving friendship to the 
United States and to the Ideals of 
the good neighbor policy.”

"His eagerness to enhance the 
bonds of friendship between Mexico 
and the United States,” the citation 
said, “and Ids strong backing of 
the progressive and liberal foreign 
policy of his government have es
tablished a shining pattern of the 
spirit which is making Pan-Ameri
canism the true brotherhood of the 
nations of America."
— After addressing a Joint session 
o f  Congress at noon. President Ale
man had gone to Mount Vernon as 
a guest or Secretary Marshall on the 
Presidential yacsit Williamburg. He 
placed a wreath on the tomb of 
George Washington.

the nationwide strike ot moredj
300,ouu woncers wnicn siarvru 
7, but it is a highly important pi 
and a settlement would undoubtc 
influence the disputsa in other 
T. A  T.-controlled ooapanies.

At 11:33 (CST), the two eon

Mexican Chief
(Continued From P w r  1) 

honorary citlsenship in the city 
upon President Aleman, said he

American — and she had alwayi
understood Mr. Mansbridge came 
from Buffalo— nor was it French, 
German or English. “ Well — I’ll 
show you in,”  she said, "and toll 
everyone you’re here.”

He followed her through the 
FrencJj, doors and she led the way 
to the drawing room. The minute 
he saw the picture over the man
tel he came to a halt beneath It, 
feet spread apart an the carpet 
and both hands thrust into his 
coat pockets. „

“ Ohoi”  he exclaimed. “ I see I 
sure am in the right place! Many 
times I've looked ait that portrait 
o f Sophie as Juliet.”  His pro
nounced accent made the “ r’s” 
roll out across the room. “ Por
trait”  sounded like “porrrrrtrait.”  
"I told Perrault,”  he went on, 
“ that it was no good, too. Does 
he still paint her once a year? 
Oh—that burlesque of genius! 
And he talks of art!”

(Continual From Pact* 1> 
beyond saying that V/arren R. Aus
tin would plunv !o> some kind ^of 
representation. It wa , reported on 
good authority, howe nr, that Aus- 

the Jews be
11:33 (CST). the two at 
made a joint statement 
e parties had not budged

that exists between the Republics 
bit Mexico ana tile United States.”

The major and Grover A. Whalen, 
head of the city’s reception oom- 
mittee, escorted President Aleman 
sjid his party from their special 
railroad car to the Waldorf-Astoria 
Hotel early today and greeted him 
officially again at Otty Hall.

Bands and military units were on 
hand, bunting and flags were up 
along skyscraper-shaded streets, and 
in the offices above Manhattanites 
had stores of ticker tape to shower 
on the visiting chief of state In the 
manner that has become a New 
York institution.

Although the day was dreary and 
the sky so ovetcast that the tops 
o f New York's famous sky-adrapers 
were not visible, there was a pal
pable feeing of interest in the ar
rival of the President.

A light drizzle was falling as the 
first of thousnads of police officers 
began to take up their posts along 
the route the President was to fol
low this morning on his way to the 
City Hall.

The Mexican party will remain 
here until 8 a. m. Monday, wheri 
President Aleman visits West Point 
Military Academy up the Hudson
River.

Tomorrow's schedule Includes a 
press conference and a private 
luncheon to be given by Dr. Don 
Antonio de Los Monteros. Mexico's 
ambassador to the United tates.

No special activities were planned 
for Sunday. >

President Truman, who recently

Copyright by Gwen Davenport; 
Distributed by N E A  SERVICE, IN C£ jf $w an (JkuoanpoJd latantin would suggest thi 

riven a voteless seat in the 55-na
tional political Committee.

The five Arab stab s suffered a 
■.major defeat <m the 1 iembly floor 
last night when del gates voted 
down 34 to 15 a proposal for con
sideration at this session of Aril» 
demands for termination of the 
British mandate and independence 
lor the Holy Land.

The 'result left only one item on 
the assembly agenda—4he British 
plan to organize the special com-' 
mission which will report back to 
the assembly at its regular meeting 
here in September.

ing the parties 
i heir position« 

ill demandedTIII9 STORYi Vicky 1« w ar- 
about «lie irajr Nopbi«*’» 

meuaitp will appear to h n l t y  
und hii mother. Sophie prom
ises to Inwile Mrs. Bn«ui to tea 
m nd  to sot eomplefeljr coavcu-

S-T R-E T-C H WATCH BAN
,g^ |  ~  Saturday Oily!

XTV
A FTER she left Sophie twisting 

her hajr into a coronet, trying 
a new arrangement that Godfrey 
Mansbridge might admire, V ic
toria went back to her own room 
and stretched out on the bed.

Lying quiet, she tried to think 
. about herself and particularly her- 
I self and her grandmother.

She had always been known ar 
Sophie van Eyck’s granddaughter. 
Did she want to remain so all 
her life? It would be easy. Granny 
would leave her well provided 
for. She could probably find 
someone to marry her and plenty 
of companions eager to welcome 
the only living descendant of the 
great actress. She could have a 
comfortable, even a distinguished 
life, by coasting along on her 
grandmother’s name.

But did she want that?
If not, what did she want?
Certainly not a career of any 

kind for herself. She had not the 
smallest talent. Did she want po- 

i sition? Consequence?
Quite suddenly she knew exact

ly what she wanted. She was just 
an ordinary girl and she Wanted 

j what all girls want: to fall in 
love, to be loved, to have a fam
ily of her own. She wanted a fam
ily group and connection that had 
nothing to do with her grand
mother's fame and Uncle Max’s 
money.

| i In other words, she wanted
i j Salty Bagot.

This conclusion Victoria arrived 
' at quite as much through her 

emotions as with her mind, for 
I | she realized simultaneously that 

• unless she got what she wanted 
her heart would break.

, This knowledge made it impos
sible for her to lie around supine- 

■ ly and wait for Salty to call for 
; her. Although not normally an

There

Limited Supply
Smartly designed by Baylor to 
fit man’s or lady’s watch. Choice 
of white, pink, or yellow gold 
color.

Regular $5.95 Valve

Choice »5 X w  Any

always
AndRelief Fund

whichThe human ear Is sensitive to 
sounds from 16 to about 16,000 
vibrations per second.

(Continued From Pace 1)
lian peninsula >pon to Communist 
infiltration.

Meanwhile. Republican Senators 
U. Alexander Smitli <NJ) and Hlck- 
enlooper (Iowa), both members of 
the Foreign Relations Committee, 
told a reporter they intend to sup
port the full $350,000,000 relief fig
ure.

However, the 225 to 163 vote Jjy, 
Which the House lopped $156.000,000 
o ff the total left administration 
leaders little hope of obtaining the 
full authorization.

FLUSH OUT KIDNEYS
m i* DOC TOW WRY

night*.

About 68 percent of the 4.200 so- 
called "company stores" in the Uni
ted States are operated b.v coal 
companies.

work* on the kidnay* to flush 
. . .  inert«»mg the flow o f  urine i 
lieve that excel* acidity and

Venetian nigh ta.
I, root», vegetable«, and 
toot I* absolutely non-PAM PA MONUMENT CO.

Cemetery Memorials
ED FOSAN, Owner 

Ml E. Hsrveiitr Phone 115!

oof fee shofl 
place. • ■  

Doris B f l  
flirt; J u n r l
Ann Nix, ■  
Fenningtoifl 
o f the scho 

Armell f 
of PoodlesWOOD OR STEEL 

WE INSTALL
Pierce your order 

now!

Lewis, the 
-  Anderson | 
•  captain; at 

school bul 
Briggs is (

HOME BUILDERS 
SUPPLY CO. It is estimated there are more than 

90 million fibers in a pound of 
cotton.

and Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Hawkins, 
1309 Rham. and other relatives. 

Piano pupils can now enroll for
slimmer term to begin May 6th. 
This Includes the beginners course, 
pre-school age and up. Mrs. Harts- 
field, 424 N. Russell. Phone 1497.

• uition Sale — Shorthand, Type
writing and Accounting Night 
Courses formerly selling for $35.00 
ioi three months course may now 
be purchased for $25.00. Only ten 
courses offered at this price. Pampa 
Business College. 408 E. Kings- 
mill.*

Among Freshmen on the honor
roll for the third nine weeks at Abi
lene Christian College, Abilene, was 
Miss Joy Hutchens, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. D. B. Hutchens, 721 N. 
Hobart. She made a grade of super
ior in two subjects.

Plan to attend the Old Time. 
Dance at American Legion and V. 
F. W. Hut for Canteen benefit 
Sat.' night, 8 o'clock. J. Wylie’s 
String Band. $1.20 per couple in
cluding tax.*

Mrs. L. Z. Rhodes, White fleer,
Route 1, was in Painpa today shop
ping.

For Peg’s Cab, call 94.*
Public Stenographer. Abbott

Building, Rm. 4. Ph. 630. F. Crum. 
Will keep children in my home

by day. hour or week. 1212 Dun
can. Ph. 1730-J.

For Sale— 1 studio divan with
matching chair, also platform rock
er in A -l condition. 12X1 N. Russell.* 

For Sale—Good electric washing 
machine at $50.00. 409 N. Russell.* 

Miss Beverly Bayne Candler, 
daughter of Mr. and Np\s. R. G. 
Candler, 509 N. Cuyier. has been 
initiated into Alpha Lambda Del
ta. lionorary fraternity for under - 
classmen, at Texas State College for 
Women. Denton. Miss Candler is a 
Frrshmah merchandizing major.

Dance to Vic Diaz seven-piece 
brass band at the Southern Club 
on the largest dance floor in Pam
pa, every Sat. nite. Adm. 75c per 
person, tax Included. Ph. 9545.* 

Clegg instant ambulance. P. 2454.*

Mainly About , 
Pampa and Her 
Neighbor Towns

Willtum Ufo irti.. AfiroM Infant c
BRINGS
PRICES

CHICKEN INN
w »'iam  W»vne Myers, infant son

of Mr. and Mrs. J L. Myers, Sea- 
giaves. died in an El Paso hospital 
yesterday. Mr. and Mrs. Myers are 
former Pampans, Mr. Myers being 
owner and operator of Harvester 
c i n ice  Station while here. Mrs. 
M'ers is the former Miss Ann
Jr

Alterations of the best. Tailored
suits that excell at Raul Hawthorne 
Tailoring Shop. 206 N. Cuyier. 
Plv-ne 920 *

"Ham What Am”.. Don’t miss
that Jaycee Carnival May 9th and
10th.

Sevrn-Elevrn Club boxing matches
promises thrills'' for everyone at 
Jaycees Carnival.*

Mrs. Hiram Jones, Hereford, is
visiting in the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. O. E. Stephens, 214 N. Orny,

a .(2 X p )O B the headwa 
pay the bill 

Here are i 
lady cxecut 
handy if y 
guest at his 
' Keep his i 
•business di« 

\strateg 
ú  w . Versati 
direct questi

Chicken -  Ribs

PUBLIC INVITED

W p cater to home parti.es, busi
will help pul 
minding hin 
luncheon.

Train you 
Idrises, so thi 

check and a< 
barrass your 
have to stud 
up audibly.

ness dinners, or dining service
DIAMOND DUET

This brilliant six-diamond 
bridal pair là 14K yellow 
gold totting ta «a • zampi* ol
Zalo’s quality, styta and 
valúa,

715 SOUTH GRAY

AGAIN ZALE’S LEADS IN

WATCHJfAUIES ZALE'S agrees with President Truman that 

people must get more for their money. W e  

have ALW AYS advocated lower prices for 

higher quality diamonds, watches end jewelry.

Quali!17-fewel Movement

M AN’S W ATCH
TH A T will continue to be our policy throughout 

ell 2 1 ZALE stores.

Waterproof 
Anti-magnetic 
Stainless steel case 
Sweep second hand

Q C  •  Radium dial 
f  I  3 3  «  17 jew els

C H E C K  T H E S E  V A L U E S  AMD
Pay as Little 

as $1.00 Weekly

LADY’S BULOVA
17 jewel watch ol depen
dability. styled wi th 
domed crystal, uniquely 
designed case ol 14K 
pink gold. c __

ALL
NATIONALLY 

FAMOUS 
WATCHES 
AT ZALE'S*1 M Werkt*

BANNER WATCH
Accurata leveled

$ a L A*.amlel JTifJTCn VfBvVItT MAN’S WATCH

M A N ’S AVALON
Handsome 17-jewel Ava
lon watch, an accurate 
timekeeper, yellow gold- 
lillad case „  .

«T y e llow  gold-filled

tl.oe  Weekly

MAIL ORDERS PROMPTLY PtUÆDt3-PC. SWEETHEART SET
dig mood ha 14K «old aa-M AN ’S BENRUS

17-jewel movement, pink gold 
color, smart matching stretch 
band. A distinctive looking 
FOtch. e r r  nn

service. TERMS AS LOW AS $1.00 WEEKLY 
willi never an interest or carrymf charge.

ALL PRICES AT ZALE'S INCLUDE FEDERAL TAX

ORDER BY MAIL 
farm s at no Extra Coat Let u 

orles 
bette 

now, 
lare  n

Las Angeles telephone strikers 
knew they had * sensation In 
the bag when they sent Stevie 
Gustin, above, to picket line in 
costume made from burlap gun
ny ’ sack. “ Poetic”  placard sha 
carries reads: Tin really no

wouldn’t look funny.” /

107 N. CUYLER

• MAI — b— — i

N O  P H O N E  C A L L S  

PLEASE! ' ¡

Z A L b S j

107 N. CUYLER
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't Expect Too Much From a Husband
By B i n «  MILLETT 

NEA. Staff Writer 
In summing up her married life 

wife o f a famous and impor 
American recently described 
“partnership”—in which she 

■ rnttln t fieri 
was to keep] 

home a 
and happy] 

refuge for him,| 
and to keep fromi 
him all the prob-' 
lenu concerned1 
with the running 
of a  house.

There is noth- 
M r  • unusual In 
her story. It is the 
picture marriage 
that wives of successful men almost 
always p a t n t -^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ H  

And yet the popular modem Idea 
" a marriage partnership Is one in 

fwhich thè wife expects the husband 
eome home from his work to 

¡ ■ I  her duties and problems, 
omen have come to think that 

man who doesn't want to listen

out what to do about this annoy
ance or that, and lend a hand with 
the housework, is a selfish sort who 
doesn’t appreciate his wife. „ ,

The husband who does.all those 
things may be a comfort around 
the house. But the woman who 
wants her man to get ahead should 
take a tip from the wives of suc
cessful men and look on the mean
ing of marriage “partnership" in 
a different light.
DIVIDE RESPONSIBILITY 

A man and woman are just as 
partners IT the woman as

sumes as her job all responsibility 
for running the house and taking 
care of the problems that co;ac up 
in connection with that job. 
i Then home is refuge to her hus

band. It’s a place where he can re
lax and then go back to his job 
each day ready to meet its chal
lenges.

It is really a question of whether 
a woman wants her husband to 
succeed in his life’s work—or wheth-

----------------  er she wants him to be a sort of
how hard the little woman has I mother's helper. She really should- 

worked all day, help her figure n ’t expect both.
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Shamrock Seniors 
To  Present Play

SHAMROCK — (Special) — The 
Bwilor Class of Shamflock High 
School will present their play, “Col
lege Dace,”  a three-act comedy by 
John Rand, in the auditorium of 
the Kellerviile School, on the even- Eighteen members of Troop 7,
tng of May 5, at ("o'clock.

Bill Mac Smith plays the lead as 
Duke, the smart guy from New 
York; James Paul .Strlbling stars as 
Slim Wiggins, honest country boy 
from Comhollow; Margie West Is 
kirid-hearted Ma Mitchell, in whose 
coffee shop Uie entire play takes 
place. •

Doris Bell portrays Vivian, the 
flirt; Jane Ann Lane, Shirley; June 
Ann Nix, Ella Rose, and Dorothy 
Pennington, Lana, all glamour girls 
o f the school.

Armell Sorensen plays the part 
o j poodles. Bennie Boyce is Pete 
Lewis, the basketball coach; Jerry 

-  Anderson plays BUI, the basketball 
W captain; and Norman Fulks Is the 

school bully, Ossie; and Donald 
Briggs is Ossies father. Mr. Victor.

'*■ Business Lunch 
Poses Problems

By ALICIA HART 
NEA Staff Writer

Do you know how to pay the check 
for a business luncheon without em- 

* barrassing a mala guest? One top 
woman executive who has mastered 
the art passes along these tips.

"tehe says to be ready to pay when 
w e  waiter presents the check. Don’t 
Interrupt the conversation to fum
ble In your purse for the money. 
I f  possible, explain beforehand to 
wte headwaitcr that you intend to 
pay the bill.

Here are same more Ups from our 
lady executive which may come in 
handy if you need to put a male 
guest at his case:

Keep his attention directed to Uic 
j -br&iness discussion, she advises. It’s 

she claims, to bridge 
in f  hi

An'«¿¿as discussi«!

¿ Ä s e « ?

minding him of the purpose of the 
luncheon.

Train your eye. our mentor ad- 
«iviscs. so that you can glance at a 

check and add it quickly. It will em 
barrass your guest, she says, if you 
liave to study the check and add it 
up audibly.

PORTRAITS -  COMMERCIALS

Smith's Stadio
121 W.

Girl Scout Troop 7 
Holds Regular Meet; 
Enjoys a 'Cook-Out'
Olrl Scouts, attended the regular 
meeting o f the Little Scout House 
Tuesday afternoon at 4 o'clock. 
Plans were made to complete the 
Needlecraft B rige by May 21.

Some members have completed 
sewing kits, crocheted rag rugs, pat
tern for a pieced quilt block, and 
a design for an outline broder on a 
tea totfel.

Stuffed toys with moveable legs 
and a troop scrapbook on needle- 
craft are being made at the pres
ent time.

It was announced by the leader, 
Mrs. CarL Stone, that all dads, 
whether their daughter is a Scout 
or not, were Invited to Dad’s Day 
at the Little Scout House begin
ning at 2:30 Saturday ' afternoon^ 
The ladies were asked to bring a 
covered dish for the supper to be 
servied at 7 o ’clock.

The meeting was closed with all 
members joining hands and singing 
"Taps."

Members of the troop met in the 
home of Mrs. Carl Stone, 627 N. 
Yeager, Monday afternoon for a 
lesson in fire-building and a cook- 
out.

A discussion was held on “ How to 
Use and Sharpen a Knife,”  and 
games and singing were enjoyed. 
For refreshments the girls prepared 
“angels on horse-back’’ and “some- 
mores.”

Plans were discussed for attend
ing Day Camp at Camp Sullivan 
on May 28-30.

Present were Paula Browning, 
Charlotte Call. Judith Polio well, 
Virginia Gay Marlow. Judith Nance. 
Christine Pierece, May Lou Pres
cott. Angellne Clay. Norma Lee 
Qualls, Karen Kay Stone, Marilyn 
Weiss, Del Jaunice Groves, Barbara

committee mother, and Mrs. Carl 
Stone, leader.

Quality Upholstering 
Since 1937

B R U M M E T T  
F U R N IT U R E  C O .

>17 8. Cuyier Phone 206«

TOO FAT?
Get SLIMMER this

idyway
_j*ea more »lender, raerful (teure. No exer-__aw. No laxative* Nodrug* With Uie atmple A YDS Vkaain Candy Reducing Pten „  you don’t cut out any meal«. 

3  atarrhra. potatoes, meats ca . simply cat them down. It’s easier 
enjoy delicious (vitamin (orlifted) 
Jy & lore meals. AfMhuteiy harmless

Tuesday Club Meets 
W ith Mrs. Coperton

SHAMROCK — (Special) — Mrs. 
E. K. C.ipcrton was hostess to mem
bers of the Tuesday Club and a 
group of guest Tuesday afternoon.

Pastel sweetpeas. lilacs and iris 
made attractive decorations for the 
party.

Games of bridge provided enter
tainment with high score prize fqr 
guests being awarded to Mrs. Wil
bur Jordan, and high award for 
members going to Mrs. Hubert Tin
dall. Mrs. Rufus Dodgen won high 
cut prize.

A salad course was served at the 
close of

Guests present were Mines. Louis 
IUI1, Temple dtktn.s, Winfred Lewis, 
Wilbur Jordan, Charles Major. Wil
liam F. Holmes, and Cabot Bran
non.

Members attending were Mmes. 
Frank Dubose, Rufus Dodgen, Carl 
Llnkey, Jack Montgomery, J. H. 
Caperton. Hubert Tindall. Royce 
Lewis. S. Q. Scott, and Bill Walker.

Mrs. Huelyn Laycock Is Elected 
New Council of Clubs President

A t the final Council of Clubs meeting for the current 
club year, held yesterday morning in the City Club Rooms, 
new officers were elected and reports of the past year’s 
activities made by the various committee chairmen. Head
ing the new roster was Mrs. Huelyn Laycock as president, 
succeeding Mrs. Roy Chisum who has served in that ca
pacity for two years.

Mrs. Chisum presided over the 
meeting which was attended by 
around 45 representatives o f the 20 
clubs in the Council. Following roll 
call, Mrs. J. M. Fitzgerald read the 
minutes of the previous meeting 
which were approved. The financial 
report was given by Mrs. J. B. Mc- 
Crery.

Other new officers Include Mrs.
J. W. Garman. vice president; Mrs.
Sherman White, secretary: Mrs. E.
F. McWilliams, treasurer. Mrs. L.
N. Atchison, parliamentarian; and 
Mrs. Bert Arney. reporter.

On the nominating committee 
were Mrs. Paul Kasishke, Twentieth 
Century Club, chamian; Mrs. Roy 
Bourland, Twentieth Century For
um Club; Mrs. L. N. Atchison.
Twentieth Century Culture Club;
Mrs. Joe Key, Parent Education 
Club; and Mrs. Ora Wagner. Home 
Demonstration Clilbs. A motion ap
proving tlie committee’s selection 
was made by Mrs. L. K. Stout and 
seconded by Mrs. D. V. Burton. It 
carried unanimously.

Mrs. Chisum asked that all old 
and new officers and club repre
sentatives attend the next meeting 
of the Council which will be held 
the first Thursday in September.

Mrs. E. F. McWilliams reported 
on furnishings which were supplied 
the City Club Rooms during the 
past year. Mrs. Stout, calendar 
chairman, said that 194 club meet
ings had been held in the club 
rooms, and 52 Sunday School class 
meetings, making a total of 246 
for the year.

Mrs. Garman, Twentieth Century 
Club, announced that her club was 
sponsoring an art exhibit May lo
l l  in the office of Texas Gas and 
Power Co. The paintings to be dis
played are the work o f  Mrs. Char
lotte V. Toeplitz, Hobbs, N, Mex., 
a graduate of Breslau Germany,
Academy of Arts and School of Ap
plied Art. Mrs. Garman extended 
an invitation to the Council to view 
tlie exhibit.

Mrs. E. J. Haslam reported that 
the local hospitals had been con
tacted in connection with the Coun
cil’s proposed perennial hospital 
project and said that the hospitals 
had given their approval. Plans are 
being made to furnish each patient 
in the hospitals with plate favors, 
or gifts for the room, on holidays 
and special occasions. Each club 
will have a date on which to serve.

$lrs. W. R. Ewing, in behalf of 
the Council, presented a gift to 
Mis. Chisum, retiring president, and 
expressed appreciation for her un
tiring work during her two years 
of service. Mrs. Ewing also pre-

T h e Social
Calendar

FRIDAY
7:30 glueing at White Deer Church 

of Christ.
7:15 Revival at Church of tho Naxu- 

rcnc.
S:00 Local chanter, OEM, will meet 

In MaHonic Mall at W hile Deer. Initia
tory work and memorial service.

8:00 Member* of the Society for the 
MreNcrvatioii ami Kncuuraj;cment of 
liurber Slioit Quartet SiiiKliiK In 
America will meet in Sum Houston 
Auditorium.

8:00 Seventh Crude ut Hopkins 
School presenting two-aet comedy 
"W elcom e. Miss MeCregor”  followed 
by I»ic supper to help finance trip lo 
Carlsbad.

----------------SATURDAY •
3:04 Muv Day tea of lieta Della 

Chapter. I)K<!. in City Club Kooms. 
Special program planned and election 
of officers.

2:30 Special campaign to- clean Up. 
make needed repairs on "Little Scout. 
House ”. 720 E. Kingsmlll. Everyone 
interested and having tlie time urged 
to eome out. Ladles asked to bring 
covered dish for supper lo  be served 
In Nanco homo across street* at 7 
o’clock .

SUNDAY
2:30 Community .Sinners will meet at 

Church of God. Held and Campbell. 
MONDAY

5:30 Dinner meeting of Top o’ Texas 
.Chapter, National Secretaries Associa
tion, at Wilma's.

8:00 l'ampa Roping Club will hold 
regular meeting In Court House Cafe.

8:00 Beta Sigma I'll! Sorority will 
meet al the home of Mrs. Wiley Rey
nolds. 1132 Charles, with Mrs. O. U . 
Henry as co-host«jss.8:00 American U'gion Auxiliary will 
meet.

TUESDAY
2:00 Merten H, P. Club will meet 

with Mrs. J. C. Steward. Lefors High-
way. ’ ;v

2:30 Eleanor Roosevelt Study Club 
Will meet with Mrs. K. A. Thoes

2:45 Parent Education Club will
meet.7:00 Kit Kat Klub will meet with 
Beverly Baker. 90« N. Gay.

7:00 I sis Cresaa Club.
7:00 Las Rosa Sorority. _
7:00 Sub Dob Club will meet with 

Peggy Huklll. C23 N. Somerville.
7:30 Theta Rho Girls Club In IOOF 

Hall. „  ,7:30 Seven-Eleven Club.
7:30 Executive Board meeting of 

Business and Professional Women s 
Club in City Club Rooms.

8:00- Jayeee-Ette» will -meet.

Mrs. Lee Entertains 
Good Neighbor Club

Members oi Uic Good Neighbor 
Club of the Standish Camp met 
Thursday afternoon in Uie home of 
Mrs. W. E. Lee.

Mrs. Leo Tilley, president, presid
ed over the business session during 
which Mrs. R. E. Warren, Jr., was 
elected assistant club reporter.

The remainder of the afternoon 
was spent in sewing and embroid
ering.

Refreshments ol pie, ice cream, 
and cake were served to Mcsdames 
Warren, Tilley. A. A. Finley, and
G lint ____ ____________ — ------------

at the The next* meeting will be held 
.  —  May A a* 9 o ’clock With Mfb. War-

ren.

Springtime Lingerie!

WILSON DRUG 
Phone 600

RAINBOW CEREMONY
SHAMROCK. (Special) —Sham 

rock Girl Scoots will have a Rain
bow Ceremony honoring Juliette 
Low. founder of the organization. In 
the basement of the First Methodist 
Church May 14 at 4 p. m.

Miss Ida Mac McClure. Childress, 
area director, will be here and con
duct classes from 10 a. m. to 2 p. m 
in dav camp training for leaders 
and Girl Scout workers.

Read The Pampa News Want Ads

YAM 

SERVICE 

424 S . Clijiet

Expact M oving —  Nation wide Service 

Am ple Storage Space r
Borgcr Phone 192

F A R M E H S !
Let us'help you with repairing your gran
aries or building new ones. It would be 
letter to do it now but If you can't do it 

i, we want to do what we can when you
ready

lie Lamber Co.» Inc.

5 8 1 8

I «

*

By MRS. ANNE CABOT 
These are Uie days for vou to look 

over the remnant counters for 
lengths of fine, real silks or rajror 
ratins to make into especially nicr 
springtime and trousseau lingerie 
The nightgown illustrated Is parti
cularly attractive looking and the 
soul of pracUbllity as It opens out 
perfectly flat tor laundering! Puffed 
sleeves, neckline and waistline are 
gathered by means o f pretty satin 
er velvet ribbon runners.

To obtain complete pattern, fln- 
■ instructions for the Puffed 

(Pattern No. 5916 >

KPDN
1340 on Your Dial

FRIDAY
6:00—Hop Harrigan.
G: 15—Virgil Mott Bongs. ____
5:30—Captain Midnight—MBS.
5 :4 5 -Tom Mox MBS.
6:00—Fulton Lewis. Jr. N eva-M B S . 
6:15—Five Minute Mysterlea.
.•25—Sports and News.
6:30—Leave It to the Girls—MBS. 
7:00—Gabriel Heatter—MBS.
7:15— Real Life Stories—MBS.
7:30— Adventures of Bulldog Drum

mond- MBS.
8:00- Meet tho Press»—MBS.

.8:30- To Be Announced.
8:15—To Be Announced—MBS. 
9:00-11. J. Taylor MBS.
9 :1 5 -Dance Orchestra—MMS.
9:30—Dance Orchestra—MBS.
9:55— News—MBS.

10:00—Dance Orchestra—MBS.
10:80—Dance Orchestra—MBS.
10:55—New»—MBS.
11:00—Record Show.
11:30—Record Show.
42:00 Sign O f f ^ ^ ,

6:29—Sign On.
6:30—News.
6:35—1340 Ranch.
7:00—News.
7:16—’The Open Bible.
7:45—Breakfast Rhythms.
7:55— New». .8:0#—Farmer» Union.

New Officers Are 
Installed at P-TA 
City Council Meet

"The City Council Is a clearing
house for each local Parent-Teach
er Unit" stated Mrs. Roy Holt as 
guest speaker at the regular meet
ing Thursday afternoon. Sam Hous
ton P-TA was in charge of the pro
gram.

The new presidents and delegates 
of each unit were introduced to the 
group by the outgoing presidents.

At tins last meeting for tlie school 
year all schools were represented 
with a total attendance of 36.

Mrs. H. M. Stokes. City Council 
president for the past two years, 
was given two gold bars represent
ing her two years of service. Tlie 
presentation was made by Mrs. W. 
O. Pruitt.

An impressive installation service 
was conducted by Mi’s. W. R. Camp
bell. The following officers for the 
roming year were installed: presi
dent—Mrs. J. L. Mulanax; vlcc- 
president, Mrs. A D. McNamara; 
secretary. Mrs. R. C. Mason; treas
urer, Mrs. C. N. Ochiltree: historian. 
Mrs. Rupert Orr; and parliamentar
ian, Mi.« Josephine Thomas.

Skelly Schafer Club 
Plans Shower for 
Tornado Victim

Members of the §kclly Schafer 
Club met at the home of Mrs. Joe 
Wedge at the Skelly Crawford Plant 
recently for a covered dish lunch
eon.

During the business session the 
club planned a household shower for 
a relative of one of the club mein- 
ters whose family was in the torna
do disaster.

Those present were Mesdamcs R. 
W. Beck, Fred Genet. L. C. Karlin. 
Lloyd Wells. G. B. Crawford, Roy 
Carr, C. D. Loper. L. Johnson, T. B. 
Joseph, Lloyd Cowart, R. A. Veal, 
and R. E. McAllister.

Friendly Hour Sewing 
Club Entertained by 
Mrs. Clifton TayloY

Members of the Friendly Hour 
Sewing Club were entertained Tues
day afternoon in the home of Mrs. 
Clifton Taylor. 405 N Purviancc. 
Mrs. John Phillips was welcomed as 
a new member.

The afternoon was spent in em
broidering tea towels for the hos
tess after which bingo games were 
played with prizeF-“golng to Mes- 
dames D. L. Sanders, E. A. Bryant, 
Robert Futtrell, and J. R. Perkins. 
Mrs. D. L. Sanders won the club' 
prize. * ’ v

It was voted to change the meet
ing day of the club from Tuesday 
to Wednesday, with tlie next meet
ing scheduled for 2 o'clock Wednes
day afternoon. May 14, In tlie home 
o f Mrs. Joe D. Essary.

Refreshments *ere served to those 
mentioned; three guests, Mesdames 
W. B. Taylor. J. R. Perkins, and 
McBrume; and the following; Mes- 
dumes O. G. Powell. Cleo Huff. V. 
S Adams. Graham Reeves, W. F. 
Gibson, and D. M. Covey.__

OES Initiatory Work 
And Memorial Service 
White Deer Tonight

All members of the local chapter. 
Order of Eastern Star, are urged 
to attend the meeting in the Ma- 
soitic Hall at White Deer tonight at 
8 o ’clock. Initiatory work and a 
memorial service are scheduled.

British Loborites 
Believe U. S. Loans 
W ill Lead to W a r

LONDON —(F5— Fifteen Labor 
members of Parliament said In a 
pamphlet today that United States 
“dollar loans to prop up anti-Com- 
munlst regimes’’ hindering Russia

P R IS C IL L A ’S P O P B y A l  V er

MBH.

Orchestra—

a.]i_Mum leal Interlude. muniw regimes pruuerm» w w w »
;  . L r ' ’C ^  ulu x isst-M iw ,-. would lead "tn" the ibng run”  to
9:00—This Week In Washington— | — ,  ________________ _______

Tlie signers, all Leftists. Included 
Richard Crossman. leader of more 
than 100 Leftist MP’s critical of the 
British Labor government's foreign 
policy. The Labor Party will review 
foreign and domestic policies at its 
annual Whitsuntide Conference late 
this month.

"If America, supported by the 
Labor government, organizes ’col
lective security’ against Russia and 
uses dollar loans to prop up anti
communist regimes around her 
frontiers, the Communist leaders 
. . .  will . . . stand stubbornly on 
the defensive until their scientists 
have made sufficient atomic bombs 
to redress the balance of military 
power,’’ the pamphlet declared.

“This sort of collective security 
is a counsel of despair. . . .  In the 
short term this means ruin lor a 
Europe divided into rival spheres 
of influence: In the long run it 
means a third world war.

The booklet called upon the Labor 
government to avoid a “Junior part
ner” status with the U. 8.. 
strengthen its tics with France and 
other European natibia and strive 
to “heal the breach between the U. 
8. and the U. S. S. R., both of 
which it criticized.

It Is said Britain would be in 
defensible In an atomic war against 
either tlie U. 8. or Russia and 
therefore must concentrate on 
building peace.

9:13— Excursion» in .Science.
9:30—Say It With M u sic- MBS 

40.00—Heard’s Birthday Club.
10:30—Kliaht Into the Past—MBS.
11:00—Church of Christ.
11:15—Coffee Time.
U:6#—New».11:45—Extension Service.
12:00—Guv Lom bardos 

- MBS.
12:30- Dlnm rlK-ll Jamboree.
12:45—Thl» Is Ja*»-M B 3  
1 00—Art Mooney » Orchestra—MBs.
1 :*0—Snort» Parade—MBS.
2:00— Horne Race*—MBS.2:15—Nora Morales Orchestra— MBS. 
3:30—Henrico Townes Orchestra—
3:00—For Your Approval—MBS.
3:30—All Request BhoW.
5:00—Hawaii Calla—MBS.
5:30— Snorts and New»—MBS.
5:45—Musical Interlude.
5:50—Vandercook News.
5:56—Snorts and New*.6:00—Twenty Questions—MB».
6:30 —Bcramby Amby—MBS.
7:00—Mighty Casey—MRS 
7:30—High Adventure—MBS.
8:00—Chtrajro Theatre o f tho Air— 

MBS.9:00—Korns A Krackln—MBS 
9:30- Dance Orchestra—MBS.

10:00—Dane» Orchestra—MI«S.
10:30—Dance (Irehestra— MBS.
10:56—News—MBS.
It;oo— Nothin* But Music.
1:00—Sian Off.

Tonight On Network*
NBC—6 Paul La Valle Melody. 6:80 

Alan Young Comedy: 7 People Are 
K nnny 7:30 Walts Tim e; 8 Mystery 
Theater “ Merry Go Hound."

CHS 5:30 Mark IVarnow Soundotf, 
Helen Forrest: 6 Fanny Brice; 7 t.ln- 
ny Simms Show; 7:30 Moore and Du
rante: 8 It Pay» To M  Injurant. ~ 

ABC—7 Fat Man: 7:30 This Is *B I; 
8 Break the. Bank; 9 boxing. Herbie 
K ronow lt*ri. Sonny Horne.

Saturday On Nttworka 
NBC—9:30 >. m. Home I* What 

Vou Make It. new time- 12 noon Na
tional Farm and Horne, new time: 1 
blast man Symphony Orchestra: 4:45. 
Art of Living talk» return; 6 Life of 
Riley: * Judy Cano»».CBS 12:30 Country Journal: 2 
Huerican Legion Memorial Program; 2 
Crom Section Interviews, new time; 
5:45 Jean Sablow. new tim e; 8:80 
Streeney and March, new time.

ABC—* a. m. Wake Up and Smile; 
I* "noon Youth Ask» Government. Clif
ford J, Durr of FCC; 4 Saturday Con
cert Hour: 6:30 Munalc Library; «'80 
Murder and Mr. Málone.

American Indians often polished 
fragments of coal for ornaments or 
axed puwdered coat tn paint.

Thone

J E F F
S a y s :

I Take the IF 
[oat ef life aad 
■ guarantee your 
(child a college 

rd acallan.
366 or 47

Over 200 Allend OES 
Meel in Panhandle

PANHANDLE. (Special) — The 
Past Matron’s Club of the Order of 
the Eastern Star of Borgcr was hos- 
tesr on Tuesday evening to more 
lhan 200 members from neighbor
ing chapters. The work, as describ
ed in the 1868 Ritual, was presented 
in costume by the hostesses.

Members were present from Hig
gins. Pampa. White Deer, Mobeetic, 
Panhandle. Claude. Stinnett. Spear
man. Austin, and Ft. Worth. Repre
sentatives were also present from 
ether Texas chapters, several Okla
homa, Kansas, New Mexico and 
Iowa cliapters.

Those attending from Panhandle 
were Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Stone. 
Mesdames Clara Cornelius. F. W. 
Kickcll. Glenn Downs. Fannie Wil
liams, Easie Stepkin. Leah Frank
lin. A. M. Pemberton. J. E. Weather
ly. W. E. Dirt, C. F. Hood. S. G. 
Bobbitt. Victor Held. Laverne Ed
wards. L. E. Held. W. A. Miller. El
mer Padgett, Dcna Southwood. and 
W. E. Fisher; Misses Char lotto 
Tompkins, Helen Nickel! and Dcssc 
King.

Surprise Parly Given 
Hugh Ellises on 25ih 
Wedding Anniversary

Mr. and Mrs. Hugh EUIs. 615 N. 
Somerville, wer’  honored with a 

-surprise party Wednesday evening 
on their 25th wedding anniversary.

Those calling and presenting the 
couple with gifts, and extending 
congratulations were Messrs and 
Mesdames W. M. McWright. J. W. 
Tribble. Don Edg;rton, Harold Crad- 
duck and Mark. A. C. Troop. V. L. 
Hobbs. Claude Wilson and Don.

Messrs and Mesdames N. B. Ellis 
and Palsy, R. Virgil Mott, Rupert 
Orr, G. L. Cradduck, L. H. Anderson. 
R  L. Edmondson. Rule Jordan. A. 
L. Prigmore. and Chuck*H<ytm, and 
Rev. and Mrs. E. Douglas Carver.

Community Singers 
W ill Meet Sunday 
A t Church of God

The Community Singers will meet 
at the Church of God. Reid and 
Campbell Streets. Sunday afternoon 
from 2:30 tlH 4:30 o ’clock. The pub
lic Is cordially Invited.
TRIENDLINE8S’’

Hugh Longlijo, of McLean. was
nmong eight persons- at McMurrv 
College, Abilene, to whom the 1947 
college yearbook was dedicated.

The ’Totem” was dedicated to 
"friendliness.”  and to eight persons 
‘ who typify the friendly atmosphere 
of the reservation.”

Joy Dawn Vanderburg 
Is Seven Years Old

Joy Dawn Vanderburg was hon
ored on her seventh birthday Sat
urday by a party .given, in the coun
try home of her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Fred S. Vanderburg.

The home was gaily decorated 
with vari-colored balloons which 
were given to the children as fa
vors. Movies were taken of the 
group and various games played 
during the afternoon.

Attending were Susan Cross, Gin
ger Hopkins. Londa Thomas. Anita 
Moore, Oay and Judy Vanderburg. 
Mary Ellen Lee. Donna Jo Cross
man. Jerrcll Lynn Reed, Margo Bur
gess. Nelda Flynn. Harold Burgess, 
Rose Garner, and Teddy Mastin; 
and Mesdames Faye Flynn, Ted 
Mastin and B. Burgess.

Sending gifts were Mesdames E. 
F. Vanderburg and Miss Dorothy 
LeFevre; and Mrs. J. O. Vance, 
Midland.

HOUSE GUEST HONORED
SHAMROCK. (Special)—Mrs. B. 

P. Teel. Amarillo, house guest of 
Mr and Mrs. Charles Green, was 
complimented with a coffee Thurs
day morning by Mrs. Green.

Those who called were Mmes. 
Tpmple Atkins. Fred Holmes. Olenn 
White. Winfred Lewis, Gaston Har
bour. E. K. Bechtol. Fred Hankln, 
and Mtss Patricia Rankin.

BUY DOG, BUY MASTER
When one buys a dog in Tibet, 

he must buy the dog's master along 
wlthit. Tlie dogs are so fierce that 
only their masters dare handle 
them.

NOTICE TO CREDITORS
■ Ik. hereby itUi.11 Hull uriqiual
It lli fs TfSturnientarv uixxi the Estate 
of Mary K. Berry, d e c  asvte. a ere 
granted to me. the underaljmea. un the 
9th day of April. 1947. bv the County 
Court o f Gray County. Texas 

All persona having claims against 
said estate are hereby required to 
present the same to me within the 
time prescrlUtii by law. My residence 
and post office address are Luketon, 
Gray County. Texas.

H ALTER JONES.
Independent Executor of the Estate of 

Mary K. Berry. Deceased.
May 2-9-16-23

For Your Next Printing 
Job Phone 937  

T e u t  Printing Company 
324 S. Cuyier Pampa, Texas 

Rusty Ward, Owner

★  *

So m i polks keep many kinds of laxatives 
on hand. They include steak, mild, strong 
and harsh type* for different jpembera of 
(hE flliS^ Actually, all you need ¡9 a 
single bottle of new, improved Adlemka. 
the PAitll Y Laxatd f. It'* * tciennficilly 
compounded TooeUp laxative originated 
by a doctor.. < works quickly, but gently, 
to more waste through the digestive tract. 
Stimulates sluggish intestinal muscles 
equally well foe youngsters or older peo
ple. Try it and you trill learn why over 
20,000,000 bottles have been sold. Caarn*; 
use only as directed.

TNI TOHS-UF l  A X a T I V IADLIRIKA

'J.

Senior Girl Scout 
Conference Here 
Saturday, May 10

The Pampa Senior Oirl Scout* are
planning an "Overnight” at the Lit
tle Scout House tonight to complete 
plan* and make final arrangements 
for the Senior Girl Scout Confer
ences the first to be scheduled in 
this Area, which will be held here 
Saturday. May 10 ____

The first session win open at 9:30 
in the City Club Rooms, followed 
by a luncheon in the Palm Room 
with the local Senior Oirl Scouts as 
hostesses.

Tlie program, which was planned 
by Senior representatives at a meet
ing in Dumas on April 12, will in
clude a panel discussion on "Ideas 
and Methods of Better Troop Pro
grams.”  Speakers adll be girls se
lected from the various troops from 
the towns represented and profes
sional workers from the Area. Also 
scheduled are reports on "What 
Senior Troops in the Area Are Do
ing," talks by a Senior Scout and 
an adult worker on “ Personality, 
the Key to Future Happiness,” a 
Question Box. short business ses
sions. recreation, and the closing 
ceremony at 3 o'clock.

Letters have been sent to 22 Sen
ior troops in various towns tn tho 
Panhandle and northeast New Mexi
co Tuesday, Mav 6. Is final regis
tration d*y for the conference.

Young Matrons Club
SHAMROCK — (Special) — Mrs.

Ben Boyce was hostess to the mem
bers o f the Young Matrons Home 
Demonstration at her home Friday 
afternoon.

Mrs. Richard Harvey presided over 
the business session.

Mrs. Emma Hastings, county 
home demonstration agent, gave an 
interesting and instructive demon
stration on "Using Foundation o f 
Commercial Patterns.”

Refreshments were served at the 
close of the program to Mrs. Hast
ings of Wheeler, and the following 
members: Mmes. Huey Cook, Ches
ter Tindall, Joe Veazey, Cecil Per
rin, Richard Harvey, Tommy Blake, 
and Ray York. .

W ET W ASH
6c per lb.

AMERICAN STEAM  
LAUNDRY

515 S. Cuyier

Ladies’ Read y-to-Wear 
At Popular Price«

HOURS 2 P. M. TO 9 P. M.
THE TOGGERY

“For the Working Giri"
1153 Terrace Dr.

PAMPA

Regular Circus Grounds 
On Highway No. 60

P O S IT IV E L Y  T H E  C R E A T E « »  
G A T H E R IN G  O F  A R E N I O  
S T A R R  E V E R  A 6 8 B O U B
IN A  SIN G L E  C IR C U S  P E R 
FO R M A N C E .____________  — —

M « i l | i > i r y ’s 
Ma mmo t h  I n  
A i d  M t i a g t r i t
A Multiplicity Of Marvels Of K m 
Animal WcrM In tbc Mast Caaapra 
henaiva CoUaction ExhIMt*« Any
where ToSav.

\

1

« I

Socially fitted
calf pump at ease with 

frills or tailored 

clothes . . .  because 

Prunk S U t t a  wisely 

keeps it simple, 

with just e few cut-out* 

for decoration. I

NATIONALLY ADVEATISEtt.

i i O L

-
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England Now
Redistributing 
Her Wealth

By DEWITT MACKENZIE 
AT Foreign Affairs Analyst 

Death duties on the vast fortune 
left by Britain’s fourth Marquess of 
Bute, who died the other day. pro
vide a striking illustration of how 
that eountry deliberately is “ level
ing off" private wealth and rapidly 
eliminating its “landed" aristocracy 

The Marques::, who ranked as one 
ol the world's richest men. is said 
to have* IMt'fcn 
estate -oi sumv 
60.000,000 pound*:
Which in the lan
guage of Unde 
Sara is $240,000.- f]
000. This tidy bi- 
sum came large- n l  
hr from t h e  t  
welsh coal fields r 
and from lucky 
investments by E 
ancestors in the ,. 
nsKIng village 
which became
Cardiff? Clty otwlTI

Now along comes the British 
chancellor of the exchequer and by 
a simple wave of his magic wand will 
$cduce this mquntein of gold to n 
mere hill only a quarter the size 
And if you have Hie patience to 
watch him through another geneia- 
Upn you will see 1dm Just about 
make tii" hill itself disappear.

The estate duty in this case is 75 
percent, or »180.000 000 After that 

i w e  « Wc s f i — i ■

O U R  B O A R D I N G  H O U S E  . . .  w ith . . .  M A J O R  H O O P L E
EÛA.D/ -irte POjSOrt HeMuxk f o r

THAT 
SOCRATES 
QUATFED 
WAS HECTAR 
COMPARED 
TO TUB 

Bitter  
c o p
FATE 
5ERMES 

ME/

rysrs.
75 CfcrtTS 

t  SUY A
Royal d r e s d e ^

VASE. AMD,
ON ASMARE Of- 
IT6 VALOE, 
PRESENT IT IM 
TUE GRAND

MRS. SRANM16AN

I  CAM SEE HER,.
5TuFFiN6 BACKYARD 

DAISIES INTO A  
PRICELESS ANTIQUE 
FROM TUB PALACE 
OF C?AR 
NICHOLAS 1

ÑES S E E N i 
Po&tNE There 
a n  uooe

<.jVi IF HE'S CROCKED 
■JV 7 AN' FALLS IM. 
M l  THIS BOAT 

WILLV ' u u{| 11 fOU WILL .

■ i 1' .. S ,

_  Et '6
r  n  Raining

—  AND 
NOT VIOLETS 
TO H I M -  

*'T 5-2-
»V « atl%S.«.

Harket
STOCK AVERAGES 

(Compiled By The Aeeocieted Prate 
May 1

30 indue. l'> rull», 1$ mil, 00 «locks.
Net cliana« .......a  .7 a  .1 a .2 a  .*
T h u r sd a y ............  87.5 31.6 45.1 62.4
PivvIoUH Day . .  66.K 31.3 48.9 61 !i
Week Ago .........  K7.1 31.3 42.8 62.0
Monili A lt o .............90.8 38.8 44.8 6S.1
Vear Aao .........  pi«.4 46.7 54.6 79.1
1947 lliah ---- .... 94.I* 38.6 47.3 69.0
1947 L o w ..............  85.3 30.2 42.2 60 7
1946 I«¡idi 110:4 51.2 66.1 62.4
194« Low .............. 82.0 30.9 .42.5 59.4

NEW YORK STOCKS 
By The Aeeociated PreteNEW VORK. May 1.—

Am Alrllm-s . n . 69 10% 10
A T éi T  ...........  18 g f i f i g
Am Woolen .. . .  31 
Anaconda t ’oi> . 20
A rideraon-('lay I . . 1 
Ai. h T A- H K . sn  
Avon ion Mf«t 41 Beth Steel . 20XU 
Uruniff Airways ,l
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VAmericanized, by Gum!

which big estates have changed! 
hands twice through death in a 
year or so. and it doesn't take much 
tigurlng to demonstrate that after 
death duties have been paid the 
second time there is only a whisper 
of the former wealth left. Result: 
Mast of the money has gone into 
the public coffers, .and there has 
teen a wide distribution, through 
sales, of the rolling acres which 
oHen have been maintained for gen
erations as parks or for shooting or 
-lux., hunting___— -------—--------------- •-

Leaves From a 
Correspondents 
Life Note Book

received legacies pay a tnv on their 
inheritances which come out of the 
retnalnuKj preperty valued at $00.- 
000.000. Well, sixty millions aren’t 
lie be sneezed at, but the story 
doesn’t eud there.

Hie government wants its share In 
cash or securities—not in real es
tate. I have no details about the 
Buie fortune, but in many other 
cases in the past only a small por
tion of the estates have been in 
securities and so land and other 
possessions have had to be disposed 
of to raise the tax. These more or 
less forced sales have resulted in 
losses sometimes, and in any event 
the heirs often have wound up with 
a lot of real estate on their hands, 
as a heritable perhaps without much 
cash for running expenses.

There have been instances in

TUP} rwl tmetTAMMHT I

RR
ures start

1:15 4:00 6:45 9:30 
ADMISSION 

MATINEE NIGHT
™  80c •  $1.30
TODAY AND SAT.

VIOLENT  
AS THE  
W I ND 
SWEPT
PRAIRIE!

M

Legal Records
Marriage Licenses

County Clerk Charlie Thut Yea. 
terday issued marriage licenses to 
the following:

Howard Kelly and Elva Lee Hin
son. . •

Billy Max Frazier and Donna
Hinson.

—.  Realty Transfers
Clarlsse Collette and husband. 

Louis Collette, to Jean McKean; 
Approximately 88 acres of land sit
uated ip Section 30, Block R of tho 
A D. Heinurn tract in Gray County,

J. O. McCoy and wife. Fannie 
Belle McCoy, to M. K. Potter and 
wife, Hazel Potter; All of Lots num- 
brr 17. 18, and 1# .situated in Block 
3 of the Tulsa addition of the city 
of Pampa.

William B. Crall and wife, Irma 
Francis Crall. to C. L. Mayo; All of 
Lots numbered 1 and 12 and 11 and 
12 all situated in Block 15 of the 
Southside addition of the city of 
F :mpa.

Lillie Hamilton to D. N. Moore 
and wife. Opal Moore; All of Lot 
number 3 situated in Block 16 of 
the Talley addition of the city of 
Pampa.

Civil Suits Filed
T. M. Brooks vs. Ace D. Daubcm 

s)xck.'. for closure on mechanics and 
materials man's lien, in District- 
Clerk’s office Thursday afternoon.

USES LOTS OF WOOD
With only about 8 percent of the 

world's population within its bound
aries, North America uses 50 per
cent of the wood consumed in the 
world annually.

D u l >
iarteSUR

»tarring
Jennifer J O N E S  
G r e g o r y  P E C K  
Joseph G O T T E N

with
1 ION 1 l H A ft K I M 0 ft fc 
Hf R8E R T MARSH A lt 
WAIT f  * HUSTON 

t i l l  IAN GISH 
CHARI E S BICKFORD

LaNora morn
Heard's 

Birthday Club
On the Screen

• “ YOUNG  
TOM EDISON“

f SEATS
NOW ON SALE 

For The

SECOND ANNUAL

SANTA ROSA 
ROUNDUP

■ S i

TOUR FAMILY TtifAT*f

R E X
------- -— r F— ta f»  start i t ^
2:30 4:00 5:30 7:00 8:30 10:00
‘ TO D AY ___________ I
AND SAT

BUSTER
CRABBE

—“ in—

" P R A I R I E  
Bodmen"

L
Plus

“ RODEO
ROMEO”

’Son of the 
Guardsman*

No. 9

VCHMCf 2* i <‘- ne vus '  _
m

T O D A Y  AND SAT
WILLIAM BOVI) 

flop -Along Caanidv

'H uiliers'

VERNON, TEXAS 
May 6 Thru 11

Box and Grandstand Seat* Re
served for 6 Complete Shows 
or Individual Performances:
#  Complete Box 6 Persons,
8 Performances $86.40.
#  Individual Box Seats $2.40 
Each, $14.48 Per Box.
•  Grandstand Reserve Seats 
$2.00 Bach. '
9  General Admission $1.80 
Adults—90c Child.

(Includes Tax)'

BOX OFFICE 
Wilbarger Hotel Lobby 

„VERNON, TEXAS 
Call or Writ«

H. A. McCarty
General Admission Tickets 

On Sale At
HEARD A JONES 

R. L. MORE A SON 
HUBER'S DRUG 

— VERNON W H  O 
SEWELL'S DRUG

• Big Days 8 Big Shows

Santa Rosa Roundup
/  ASSOCIATION 

VERNON, TEXAS

By HAL BOYLE
W A SH IN G T O N  -UP*' —

— I iigure-=i»~th^ thousandth night 
I have slept in a hotel room.

It is a memorable occasion to me 
But hotel owners of America have 
ignored its significance completely. 
Nil benmlng management waits out- 
sjde in the corridor to surprise me 
with cherry basket of fresh plucked 
rosebuds or a gleaming rake with 
a thousand candles.

No. I am celebrating this historic 
mileston all alone The maid even 
forgot to dust off the gideon Bible.

I :u$ putting myself to sleep not 
by counting sheep—I detest mutton 
even with its clothes on—but by 
thinking bock on all tlie hotel rooms 
I have known. The first thousand 
beds are tlie hardest, I hope.

I have slept in hotels in 51 coun
tries and 17 American .states. In 
about 27 eases a room was obtained 
merely by going up to the desk and 
registering. I forgot just when this 
strategy last worked.

I feel now though that with the 
possible exception of the Martha 
Washington Hotel in Manhattan— 
which caters exclusively to the girdle 
trade—I could somehow get into 
any hotel in the world. And without 
paying a bribe or putting on a 
while beard and pretending to be 
former Chief Justice Charles Evans 
Hughes.

Hotels are full of rooms. The desk 
clerks don’t really want to keep you 
out .They just want to be sure you 
appreciate how lucky *nd grateful 
you are if you get to .spfnd a night 
in their gentle custody.

The best run hotels are In Switzer*- 
land. But they give you an uneasy 
sense of feeling welcome. Tlie worst 
hotels are in the Balkans whose 
beds hold more kinds of small game 
than tlie neighlmring conntryside. 
With a flashlight and flit gun you 
can spend a wonderful night htmt 
irit—ahd scratching.

In Chinese hotels the peddlers 
wake you up before dawn to try to 
sell you an Ivory trinket, a pair of 
seedy silk pajamas or a jade-en- 
erusted blackjack. In India you can 
hnvc two servants—one to put on 
your right shoe, one the left. A 
'third servant draws youf tub. A 
fourth cleans it.

Chambermaids in all countries 
have One vice in common. No mat
ter where you hide your slippers 
they always find .them and poie 
them with a broomhandle as far 
under the bed a.<i they will go. It is  
UVclr way of getting even witli the 
world.

Chrysler Corn 
l ’ont Motors . . . .  ni
«'ont Oll llel ____ 37
OurtlxH Wright .. 14 
Kroenort Suljih . l 
Gel» Klee . . . . . .  35
CJen Motor» . . .  fis 
Goodrich ittP j j... 13 
Greyhound Corn 37 
(luit Ot| . . . . . .  27
Houston Oll ___  34
Int H a r v ..................8
Kan City South 12 
Iiockhocd Alix- 19 
M o-Kan-Tox .. 29 
Muiititom Ward . 46 
Xntlt Gvpsmn ..  17 
N'o Ant Avilit . .  12
Ohio oit .......... 33
Packard Motor „  29 
Pan Am Atnv . 61
Panluindlc P A- H 49 
IVnnev ( je t  . . .  12 
piilllin» Pet . .rr 3« 
Plymouth Oll . . .  4
Pure Oil ............ 2*
Itadio l ’or oif A111 7« 
Itenul) Steel . . .  46 
«cure Roebuck ..  46 .Sinclair Oil . .. r.o 
Rocou y Vacuum 282 
Southern Pm-lflc 30 
SPH«» <HPt*nt -r-“8* 
Stand Otl tnd . . .  78 
Stand OU NJ .. 36S
Sun Oil ................ 4
Texas Co .......... 15
Tex Oulf Prod . 9
Tex Gulf SitlnU 5 
Tex Pue C & O 14 
Ttde Wat A Oll 43 
PS Rubber . . . .  22
Ufl Steel .......... 104
West U nu Tel A II 
Woolwoçtli <FW( 8

J ««>4 165 
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NEW ORLEANS FUTURES
NEW  ORLEANS. May P i/P)-~After 

ndvnni-InK Imi the early Indine here 
today, cotton futures declined under 
Iona UnuIdatIon. c IosIUk nrlce» were 
steady, fit.15 u hale lower Io 25 ^  !tltS 
hlKlier.

Open High Low C lH r

Unimpressed by oriental splendor of the Indian embassy in Wash
ington, 7-year-old Kamal Manguldas, of Ahmedabad, India, shows 
off newly-acquired American habits by demonstrating his gum- 

chewing prowess to_his older brother, Harshavadan, left.

S ID E  G L A N C F .S BY GALBRAITH

35.3.3 35.48 35.34% Sltlwrrr- 
33.26 33.48 33.12'A3.20-24-
29 22 349.36 23.93'‘*2-'l.(lt).(l3
28.39 28.48 29.20 28.1311

, 27.82 27.82 27.82 276UH

Read The Pampa News Want Ads

/ fs  Ê f i
X t A & l" 6

Mav
July . . . . .

. Octnîjpr • Decomber 
March .. 

B— Bid.
NEW ORLEANS SPOT COTTON
NRW OHIaKANS, May I - 1 « —Spot 

cotton eloBod iNtWMly. 25 oontn n bale, 
hlffhrr. Rfllos, 1,458. Iaow middJing 
21.05; mliMlinir 35,30: trood miiMlinp 
35.50. UocrlptN 2,300». Block 154.220,

CHICAGO PRODUCE
CFIICAtJO, MnV I t®  —(VST>A>— 

Potatoes: Idaho ItusHCt Burbankn $3.00 
washed: Minnesota-North Dakota Hed 
Uiver Valley Cobbler« 80*00 percent 
l T. S. No. I finality $3.50-3.06; new 
NtoekK; Texadf 50 lb sack?« Bliss 
Trhimphi* $8^5‘  California 100 N> sack 
Ion#? white $4.20-4.25 (all V . S. X*>. 1 
except where noted.)

KANSAS CITY LIVESTOCK
KANSAS CITY. Mav 1 — 0»V ~  

Cattia 1500: cnlvea 300: fpnlly steady 
to sirfkMr; most Rood and choice sell- j 
ini? 33.25-23.00: 2 shlpm»*nts mostly
ehofco 24.25-50: medium and low pood j 
heifers 1S.00-2T.00:- medium »nnd trood 
sausape Lulls 1100 lb upwrnd 15.oo, 
16.50; trood and choice vealers 20.Oh- 
23.0ft; medium a ml «rood 350-500 lb 
calves 17.00- 21.00.

I loirs IK00; slow. 50-1.00 lower: top 
24.00; yrood and choice 180-250 lbs, 
22 25-23.50; 315-ton lb 21.25-22 00; sows 
18.75-19.50.

FORT WORTH LIVESTOCK 
■ POItT WORTH, Mat
2.400; calves 600; fully steady to 
strong; vnedinm to icooil slmurliter 
steers. yearlinKs and heifers < 17.00- 
22.50; medium to itocmI fat cows 13.50- 
«16.50; »¡rood and ehfdce fat calves IS.50 
22.50; medium calves 13.00-18.00: 
stocker calves, venrllnirs and steer 
mostlv 15.00-19.00; stocker cows 10.00- 
13.00

Hors 900; active and mostly steady: 
top 23.75: most «rood and eliolce Iiorts 
1S0L3OO 11» 23.50; good and choice
225-150 lb 21.75-23.00; good and eholce 
150.175 lh 21.00-23 25* cows 18 00-50; 
stf»cker pigs 15.00-20.00.

45 Panhandle
A

Gall Employes 
Are Honored

In recognltltm of long and faith
ful services Oulf Oil Corparfirfloii 
and Gulf Ref Inin,; Company yester
day honored 45 Panhandle employes 
by presenting them with jeweled 
emblems and engraved certificates. 
Awards were present to 5 employes 
for twenty-five years of service; 18 
for twenty years; 8 for fifteen years, 
and 13 for ton years.

Awards signifying completion of 
twenty-five years of service vwere 
presented to Jerry R. Wilson of the 
Pipe Line Bepartinent; Grover F. 
Alexander, Ray Ragland, David F. 
Russell and Charles Vavirka, all of 
the Production Department ■

Those receiving twenty year 
awards werofClarence W. Atkins and 
James W. Richmond, both of the 
Pipe Line Department. The other 
awards were presented to members 
x »  tho Production Departments- 
William F. Beadle, John L. Burba, 
Ieonavd Cannon. Clovis E. Graham, 
Jay L. Hawley, Cleon G. Huckins, 
Chester A. Jones, Finis C. Laffoon, 
Claqdie T. Satterwhit*. Audell Swaf
ford, Robert N. Dodd, John M. Gar
rard, Clarence P. Gibson. William 
H. Mays. Foqtai te M. Parker. Vern 
F Reichard, and Cleaton B. Stubbs.

The fifteen year awards wore pre
sented to Willis 3. Boyd, Phinis E. 
Berry. Walter W. Reek, John R. 
Young, Albert M. Colfee, Clarence 
L. Hodges. Clea Sims and Rex H. 
Watkins, all of tlie Production De
partment.

Awards signifying completion of 
ten years of service were presented 
to James T. Black. Clovis R. Duff, 
Alvin D. Fish. Thomas J. Hill. Ervin 
F. Lindsay, Roy W. Reeder. Clifford 
R. Taylor, George J. Dallas, Jr., 
Henry E. Garrett. Richard T. Rob-3 
erts, Wiley D. Sims. Cecil S. Spring 
er and Lawrence A. Vadcn of the 
Pioductlon Department.

District Foreman V. R. Harwell 
presented the Pipe Line awards and 
District Superintendent A. C. Hat
field presented the Production De
partment awards.

Nearly 40 percent of Gulf em
ployes have received awards under 
the Service Award Plan. This year 
8,347 employes are being honored, 
bringing the total employes who 
have received awards to 15.112.

Man Pleads Insanil 
To Slaying Charge

BEAUMONT —t/PF— Defense 
torneys for Riley Brown 
former Houston salesman 
here with the slaying of Miss El- 
ncira Collins, Houston clerical work
er. on the night of September $0. 
1945, said he would plead not guilty 
by reason of insanity.

The attorneys did not elaborate 
on their defense plans nor say 
whether they would plead full or 
temporary insanity.

Among the defense attorneys for 
McCaine are Sam 8. Minter, o f 
Houston. George Camp, and Jack 
Brookshire, Beaumont. A. W. Dycus, 
Jr., Port Arthur, was replaced yes- 

Brnokshire becauseby o fterday 
illness.

Camp said defense counsel will 
try to obtain a continuance when 
the trial comes up May U, in oi 
to get depositions from Several wl
nesses.

S P R I N G S
Bring your spring troubles to us. 
We make repairs and rebuild
springs for all oars and trucks. 
If we don’t have them we make
them.

Brown St. Garage
828 W. Brown St.

Pampa, Texas 
Frank Dittmeyer, Owner 

32 Years In Pampa

i*‘,l

There is evidence that the Chi
nese used coal lung before tlie 
Christian era.

The number o f satisfied cus
tomers on our prescription tiles 
Is an indication of accuracy. 
You can have complete confi
dence in us—come in or cali at— *

W IL S O N  D R U G
2 Registered

duty at all 
300 8. Cuy 1er

Keep Your Car Cool
FOR S U M M E R  D R IV IN G

Have your radiator reverse flushed, rust 
preventer added to the cooling system.

PLAINS MOTOR CO.
DE SOTO AN D  PLYMOUTH

113 N. Frost Phone 380

co«*, in i  Sy mm trovici, me. t. m. sic, u. a  PAT, orr. 5-2

“ After I read all about traffic deaths, murders, and the 
international situation in the paper, there wasn’t much 
time for homework, and I didn't feel like knocking myself 

out over the Pilgrim fathers!”

E. W . SOUTHWARD
Announces the opening of his Electric Supply Com
pany at 319 W . Foster.

ELECTBICAL SUPPLY CO. *
Contractors, Appliances, Industrial Equipment 

319 W . Foster . Phone 1106

CHICAGO GRAIN
rmcAOO. Slav i- i/fi-M w  aniv- 

orl*-n of nil Rrniitn: wor** xlroiiK on tho 
Hoard o f Trado today. Importing it 
firm ttmtrmtnnn to distant rontrfci-lx." 
Homo oantorn i-onimlrnlon hnnxo buy
ing and abort-covorlnK was apparent 
In the naXr-bv rontrai-la.

May wheat IihI Up- upturn* • Some 
tradrra 4linuRht It wax poaalhlt- n Hjtht 
situation might drvolop in Mil» con 
tract brfora II was cloned out.

Wheat cloned 41-4% hiRher, May

cause I still- believe in Clyde.” 
Eastois’ trial1'is scheduled to start 

Monday before Faderai Judge At-- 
well. . ‘ . N O T I C E ! N O T I C E !

M8

Johnson Announces 
Spencer Appointment

12.63% -fl.fi4.'  corn was unchanged to I S ' Jo,inson„ ‘-Hn liiarhavr. May $1 HI?—,* 0 <¡9 nsul «into»-1 JifUliSlIlfe
TfnchanKOfl to 2»^ lilKlmr. Mav i the appointm ent o f C.

IM,

OJfLT ’

89-89%. ______
________ FORT WORTH r.« 8 IW  --------

Fnr.T WORTH. May 1—14*1 Wheat 
No. 1 hard, nccoillne to protein and 
hilling 2.9fi%-89%. Oats No. 2 white 
l.n:,-nfi. f'orn No. 2 yellow- 179’ -j-Jib1-,; 
No. 2 w-Rlte Lfilii-SZ1-.. Sorarhpms No. 
2 y'ellowr mtlo, per 100 11« 3.041-11.

W ALL STREETS STOCKS
NEW  YORK. May 1- (44 -Selected 

«tockK. paced by oil*; and special Is
sue*. pushed up fractions to lielti-r: 
than 2 polnta In today’s  market ni- 
thnuirh many lenders fulled to make 
a xrent deal of headway.

There w-as a slight dip In the sec
ond hour and another upward flurry 
on expanding volume around sections. 
The petroleUP group then came to 
the fore and dropped most sections. 
Inlermltten slow-downs eventuated. 
To|, marks were reduced lit most eases 
at the close and a smattering of minus 
signs appeared. Transfers inn to 
a I stilt 800/000 shares for he full stretch.

Deelines were suffered by U. H. 
steel, r.eneral Motors, Douglas Air
craft. Oenernl Electric, anil Pullman.

A boosted dividend Irvn Standard 
Oil (NJ) buoyed this stock and Im
ported strength to HupeHee OHVTex0* 
r n  skeitv. r^.ntifieniai nuir PfiRUp» 
Petroleumt Amerlea and Sealxsird

KILLS UGLY WEEDS BUT 
W ONT HARM COMMOM 

LAWN GRASSESI
Now yon can enjoy a beautiful, weexj- 
ftce lawn by just mixing 2 tablespoon* 
of WEED-NO-MORB to a gallon ml 
water and «praying it on.

Weed« will sdon begin to d u lid  
and die. WEED-NO-MORB kill« 
dandelion, plantain and nth*« ngly

Get it today! Jwt 
SEBD-NOAIORB. ■JLL*

Panhandh 
Lumber Co.f Inc.

420 W. Foster Phone 10M

Federal Judge lo 
Be Defense Witness

FORT WORTH’ — HP) — Federal 
Judge James C. Wilson will be a 
defense witness in U. 8. District 
Court in Dallas May 8 for Clyde 
O. Bastus. former U. 8. Attorney 
here indicted for alleged income tax 
evasion.

Judge Wilson said yesterday that 
he had been subpoenaed to appear in
court.

The' Jurist and Henry Sqeifel, 
Former U. 8. Attorney, were co
signers on Eastus’ $5.000 bond March 
13. At that time Judge Wilson dis
qualified himself and explained:

“ I ’m disqualifying in advance be-

_ _ _ _ _ _ N O T I C E
Floyd Dalton

formerly at Montgomery Ward« service department, 
now has his own business and would appreciate all 
friends calling. Work on refrigeration, radio, air con
ditioning. ,

Phone 1644
516 S. Cuyfer Maytag Buil

C. Spencer 
of Pittsburg. Tex., as senior exam
iner of -the-.Stale Bonking Depart-
ment.

Spencer has been with tlie De
partment as an assistant examiner 
since 1944. He was previously con
nected with the First State Bank 
of Pittsburg and the Lone Star 
Steel Company at Daingerfield.

not It Ion was fllod 
January. 1947. Hald*

THE STATE OF TEXAS
. 'V- Sorter, Murmv !• i ami  wife, Afilinie l^reuml- 

li< h and J. li. Austin and wife. I%rrie 
Austin, If IlyiiiK, and to tin- heiiM, 
tneir heirs, and legal repreaentatlyeN 
°* each of tlie defendants above! named. *• -
tiKKICTINU:

N ou are eomnianded to appear and! 
answer the plaintiff's first amended 
petition at or befbr. in o'clock A. M. 
of the first -Monday after the expira
tion of 42 days from the date of Isnu- 
ance o f this fetation, the «ame belnR 
Monday the 26th day of May, A. Ij .. 
194., at or before JO o ’clock A. M.. 
before the Honorable District Court 
o f 4Jr«r I’onnty."nT Hie Court House 
in Dampa. Texas —

Said plaiiTtiff's
on the 6th day of ______
plaintiff's first amended petition was 
fl,£ Í  «U.**^* day of April. 1947.

p o n i h e g «  »aid suit iwUwrNo. 7f53T.
The names <*f the parlies in said 

suit are; Dear! Klxatiman and hus
band. Daul ICizennmri ns Plaintiff, and 
James \V. Dorter and Archie Porter. 
Murray Preuncfllch and wife. Minnie 
hreniifloh and J. s. Austin and 
w Xx* Austin ns Defendants.

The nature of said suit being sub
stantially as follows, to wit:

Plaintiffs sue In trespass to try title, 
Alleging; that on the 10th day of Hep- 
tern lier, 1932, they were and still are, 
the owners In fee simple of the fo l
lowing dcscrlh<>d real estáte and prem
ises situated In dray Oonnty, Texas: 

_ All tif r*ots Nos. 4. 5 and « In 
Rh*k No. 1. o f the Kller Addition 
to the City of Pampa, Cray t^oun- 
ty. Texas. necordltiK to the map 
or plat of said addition of record 
in .the office of the County Clerk 
of said Comity.
On such day also they were In posses

sion of such premises; and afterward, 
on the llth  day of S#*pte»nber. 1932, the 
Defendants, and each of them, unlaw
fully entered upon and dispossessed 
Plaintiff of such premises, and with
hold from them thé possession thereof

Plaintiffs plead that their title has 
fwllv matured under the three (3), 
five (5) and ten (10) year Statutes 
of Dimitntlon. *

Plaintiffs sue for title and possession 
of the above described premises, cost 
of suit, and general nnd special relief.

i f  this Citation is not served within 
90 days after the date of its Issuance, 
it shall be returned unservtd.

Issued Uil* the -ith day of April 
A. D „ 1947/ * '

fiiveir under my hand and seal of 
at o f fief ln  ̂Pa mpa^ Texas.•aid Court, i thia tho 8th

District ni,.

, We fully agree with the Economic Leaders of* our country that 
prices should and must be cut; and in accordance with this pol- 
icyr -beginnm^ afe ottHis date, the price of every bottle of mer
chandise on our shelves will be cut, not just oruilslow movei 
and "dead stoolT but on EVERY BOTTLE!

OLD BARD HARWOOD Old Crow Bond
Straight Bourbon 

86 Prof
Blended Canadian 

Whiskey 
90.4 Proof

Kentucky Straight 
Bourbon— 100 Proof

5th 5th

Fraser—Gordon Bond
Kentucky Straight 
Bourbon— 100 Prof

5th

Pint

5 th *5.50 m p*nt
*2.95
$L50

Yellowstone Bond
Kentucky Straight 
Burbon— 100 Proof

$6.25
Cedarwood Bond Cream of Ky. /

Kentucky Straight 
Bourbon— 100 Prof

86 Proof -
72 Vis %  g ;n .s .

Old Forrester
Kentucky Straight 

Burbon— 100 Proof

Pint
5th 5th ’ $.25,

5th

DRY cm
*2.75

Three Feilhers
86 Proof 

7 0 %  G.N.S.

5th $3.50
Balleniine's Scotch
10 0%  Scotch Whiahie*

%n
5th

HILL & HILL SUNNYBROOK FOUR
6 5 %  G.N.S., 93 Proof

5 t h ... . . . . . . . . . . . $3.95
P in t . . . . . . . . . . . . . $2.40

6 5 %  G.N.S., 93 Proof

Sik  . . . . . . . . $3.95
P ü d .. . . . . . . . . . . . $2.40

« 0 %  G.N.S.,

5th ... 
Pint . . . .

P'M
P A C K A G E  S TO R E

301 S. Cuyler 
Phone 1659

IRE I
538 S. Cuyler 
Phone 1660



' t m w i m  H » »
CLASSIFIED ADS '

CU»»fled ads are accepted until 
• :N  a. m. for week day publication on 
— me day. Mainly About Pampa ads 
Until noon. Headline tot Sunday paper 
—Classified ad«, noon Saturday: Ma|n-
*  ^ Û & W D ^ A mf* t‘ tU,dl‘y-

finlmum ad throe 6-polnt line«) 
» a y —*3o per line.

I  B B T!
»  pay* f<

idu per une.
90c per line per day. 
■Ko per line per day.w — -fu« pri 1111(3 ijci

»a—lie  per line per day. 
-lid per line per day.

i baya—ile  per line per day!
/  Days (or longer)—10c per line per
Monthly Rate—M.no par line per 

. . .  »gof m  ino oopy chanye ).__________
5— Special Notices
B A N flßL IO XS killed. Reaull« guar

anteed. Call 12.1 or l i t  tor Curly
Boyd, your transfer m a n .__________

lilNDKRGAKTKN now ¿pel». 41* N. 
Hazel. Age« 3*i to (  year«. 9 a. 
in. to 12 noon. Ph. 1196-R lira. 
M F  I f

Ladies'
Purses relaced with leather lacing 

finished, 18.00. Knit una Hob- 
Box 33. Kellervllle. Tezua.

jle  Radiator Shop 
916 W . Foster Phone 547

Abe Moore
W  la baa to annotim i he la now a«-

Goroge
4M fl. Ruaaell Pilone 1089
4 — Lott and Found
1.0BT—On rond between Pumpa and 

* "  imill Mon. a halt lize  box 
Liberal reward for tpturn 
i Furniture Co. ____

l o s t " -jbHtte atria ghtsses. cither hi 
Sam Houston School or on ßu« 1?. 
Please return to Ml«« Mulllnax' room 
la Bam Houston School Reward.__

5— Cerote» and Service
RICHARDSON GARAGE Phone 1800, 

Tune-up. general repair, complete 
Uve service. 819 W. Francis.

Jock Vaughn "66 1 Service
Phillips “ 6«" Product*
Wean — Lubriea Ion 

W i t .  C uyler_____________ Phone >58»
WCJODIE’S Garage can put your car 

in good shape for auminer driving. 
Let ua check It over for extlmate.

»88 W, Kingsmill Phone 48
Smort and McWright

W e'll put your car In order. Every, 
detail will be cheeked and repaired. 
Excellent workmanship.

700 W. Foster Phone 484
• Rear of Garvey Motor Co._____ v

D on’t take chance« on those brakes, 
fjet—

Plains Motor Co.
check them today.
Greggton Parts No. 2, Ltd. 

103 S. Hobart Phone 674
If your truck olisssl« has need of 

lengthening or shortening ree us.
H a n k  Braining, Lefors, Texas

Wash. lubrication. ' auto acrv l c e ____
Lawrence Gulf Serv. & Garage 
920 Afcock, Phs. 9531— 351

Tupa-Op—General Repair 
W ash and Lubrication

m

8

Vou'll be assured of factory 
trained mechanics when your 
work goes to Pursley Motor.

McWilliams Motor Co.
Pampa Sofety Lone— Ph. 101
■hock a boor bars for all cars. General 

repair work. Efficient service
Killian Bros. Garage

■tt *  w »r a
«  have

Phone 1*1«
lave Sinclair 
ih und lulu I. : 
1 line or ac<

Gasoline and Oils, 
Jeation. We carry a 

_ _  ___  accessorlea.
'alter Nelson Service Station 

*125 W . Francis Phone 1136 
Cockrell Body Shop, auto paint 

log, gloss installed, fenders 
rebuilt. 937 S. Barnes.

Skeet's Auto Repair 
619 S. Barnes

TOO can’ t act better work done In 
any »hop. AH work guarani 

B a l d w i n  GARAGE. General unto 
repair, motor tune-up. brake service. 
Phone 1*2, I(101 W IUnlcv__________

I  Ef. Watts Garage, Ph. 2078
earner o f  E. Frederic and Barnae
o f  aailataction is our auarantee.

Cloy Bullick ‘
518-20 W . Toste«t$M i8.' 143 

w. V . ^Newton or
Complete line Standard Products. Ex 

elusive Pampa Dealers for Atlas 
Tires. Tubes and Batteries.

We honor coyrtesy cards , , — —
*99 W , mstBT______________ Phone 481

M OP •
ft y

________________ Phone 2286
O. W. Vernon. Quick Service 

|01 S. Cuyler Phone 1759
G »f, Oil. Wash and Lubrication
Cole's Automotive Service

94« W. Foster 8 Phone 686
»ra k e  and clutch work, and all 

kinds of parts for cam.____________
6 —- T r o m p o r t o f i o n

fiOY F mEK— Local hauling and m ov
ing Car unloading. 822 E. Murphy.
~ >« i m - yv,_______________________

ruce & Sons Transfer

3 l  Oeweroi Servie*
Moyo Water Well Service

No Job Too Large or Too Small 
Ph. sOT-J or 1027 1718 Lincoln

Kotora Water Well Service
*1ace. Anv TimeU* w. T u b ilaW e’ ll n o  Any Pia 

Phon# 1198
LICENSED gunsmith—Elmer L. Brod 

nax. located at Crawford Gasolina
PI___________ _

TÜCKER-G1UFFIN, General Con
tractor and Cabinet Maker*. 1007 
g. Barne«. Ph 712-J __________

lant. Skellytown. Texa«.

Stone Woter Well Repairing
[naulre about my new nricea on all 

water wella and cement work. <27 
N. Yeager. Phona t-W .

26— financial
Money To  Loan 

Pompo Pawn Shop
TO EMPLOYED PEOPLE 
Money When You Need It 

—  - 96 TO »60 —
Loans Quickly Arranged.

Mo security. Your signature
____ gets the money. .
W ESTERN GUARANTY LOAN CO.

10* Mr. Klngsmtll Phone 2409
27— Beauty Shop*
Special for limbed time: *10 

Curtis Permanents, machine
Helene 
or ma

chinete**, only $7.58. Our regular 
$7.50 oil permanents now 95.00. Elite 

B eaply Shop. 401 S. Cuyler, Ph. *81.
MR. VATEH says mother deserve« 

only the best in a permanent. She 
gave you the heat part o f her life

IMPERIAL Beauty Shop, 321 S. Ctiy- 
ler. for your hoaut.v needs. Make 
regular appolntments. , ________

Lo Bonita Beauty Shop
Beauty work, permanent o f quality.

Duchess Beauty Shop
Phone 427’ 11114 S. Cuyler
H A — W alt Paper & Point

Square Deal Paint Co.
New pattern« In wall paper. We 

have Kemtone. varnishes, enamels 
and paint for your complete redec. 
oration work. W e’ll save you money. 

614 S. Cuyler Phone 1R50
29— Paper Hanging
NORMAN

45— Welding Sorvko_________
Bozeman Machine___Welding
ntackbinlth. welding, machín* work. 
1505 W . KlnU v Ph. 1438
46— Cabinet Shop

CARTW RIGHT’S CABINET SHOP 
¡»on A Icoek Phone 1418
W e ’ll build It to suit yew .____

Burnett Cabinet Shop
Beautiful metal calilneta In stock. 

Screen doors and windows made to 
order.

320 E. Tyng Phone 1235
55— Tu rkish Boths-Massoges
Steam baths, Swedish Massage, Re

ducing Trentmenta.
Lucille's Both Clinic 

705 W . Foster Phone 97
57— Instruction
RAISE YOUR S A L A R Y -D ay School. 

Nlfrht Hr I irmi. Pampa Business Coi- 
lege. Phono 323

Music Lessons
Lewis Chamberlain. Phons 1309-M.

Stephenson-McLoughl in
2 used bedroom suite«.
Nice living room «ulte«, slightly used. Several nice Iceboxes.

Prlcek Reduced Visit Our Store 
406 S. Cuyler____________Phpne 1689

Brummett Furniture 
317 C. Cuyler Phone 2060
61— Household
hOR SA L E - Prewar Moving Washing 

Machine with electric or gas motor'. 
tubs on sland. 411 Yeager. 

TRIMMED' basslndtte for «aje. Tro 
untre Modern Market. 612 8. Cuyler.

MacDonald Plumbing & Furn 
513 S. Cuyler Phone 578
.Hot Point «•Irr-trtc- w aitin g  machine. 
8’-.V’ xl0* wool rugs.
Thro* electric iron«.

Cosh For Used Furniture

724 N. Sumner, 
work guaranteed.

Painting-Paper
Phone 1069-W.

Hanging 
All

30— Floor Sanding
FARLEY FLOOR SANDING i ’O. 
Portable power, go anywhere, 15 

ears experience. Long Hotel. Apt. 
Phone 9621.3y:

Floor Sanding
Charles Henson, Phone 2049 
31— Plumbing and Heating
W E CAN muke plumbing loans on 

your alteration« at F. It. A. term«. 
Call us for estimale any lime.

Builder« Plumbing Co._______
DES MOORE reminds you It’« time 

lo  have troughs and feeders mode 
for chick season. Call 102.
Water Heater Headquarters

Shower «tails and chrome fauceta.
Smith Plumbing, Phone 39%

If It’s made of sheet metal we eon 
do the Job. We do repair work.

E. & B Sheet Metal & Repair
32— Upholstering ond 

Furniture Repair
Visit Us At Our

N EW  LO CA TIO N
Offerlne n complete service In—

REPAIRING—
REFINISHING—
UPHOLSTERY—

Custom Made Slip Covers - Draperies 
by Mrs. VOrnh Stephens.

Estimates On Request
PAM PA CRAFTSHOP

821 S. Cuyler Phone 165
IA<ros.s froni Six’s Pig Stand)

Bland Upholstery & Repair
«13 S. Cuyler Phone 1682
Ig*t um remake your furniture. Beau

tiful new material« In stock.
W e u«e nea foam rubber In place of 

entton fnr nil nnddlr.sr
6#4Í-AVeii«Htti Blindi_______

VENKTIAN Blind«, custom made In 
flexib le steel and w ood  slats. We 

.repair and paint Venetian 
Sia S. Faulkner. Ph. 186»

clean.
blinds.

33— Curtain Cleaning
CURTAINS laundered. Finished on 

stretchers nt 412 N. Frost. Ph. 2461J.
33À— Rug-Furniture Cleaner»
W A L L to  wall rug« cleaned, «Iced and 

demothed furniture cleaned. Re
liable Rug Cleanera, Ph. 9996-W.

35— Cleaning end
.. . J nfei

and deliver yoyi cleaning and preh«- 
ing for Tip Top Cleaner*. 1 »04 Al- 
cock. Phone 883.___________

Fifty7 Cleaners

307 W. For
35 B— 14

Local and long dtstarcs moving. Best 
aqnlpraant and vans. We have plenty

914 E. Fred- 
rlck. House moving and winch 
trucks for service. Ph. 2162 

Moving & Storage Co. 
Brown Phone 1040

Local and long dlatance movers. Pack- 
lug and « racing ta our specialty _

11— Male Help
Id k ik K R T H ta  Jobs for'dottrmen and 

ushers. Apply between 4 and 6 
o'clock Thursday and Friday La-

. Kora Theatre._______________________
M'ANTED “ -  Tw o extwrleneed Dodge 

and Plymouth mechanics. Dekle 
Bros. Motor Co., Shamrock. Texas, 

■ .Phan* 7*.______ _________________-
FEU'S Cab wants drivers. Apply In 

person. Must havs chauffeur's 
■H6MI89. * ________________________

W A N TE D
Combination bear mochine 

operator ond mechanic.
_____ Pursley Motor Co.
Wanted 1st class îrys

Molmechanic ot Plains Motor 
t Sr—Female Help
f2 M M r S 5 8 M K T ir R  — Sales ladles 

Wanted to «oil in Omndlen, Pan- 
hatidle. Borger, Pampa. find Bfion*. 
Apply hi Front, or phoifp 61 .>-\N 

\VA V T K I V - apn 1*1*' middle aged wom
an labour 40) for houae^ofk. Miiat. 
he able to RNHtime r*Mponalbllitlea. 
Must live on premise*. Jiave 2-rof>m 
motlfrn houae. Walter Jonea, Lake- 
lon ________________________

Dishwasher needed at 01 lie's 
Cafe 510 S. Cuyler,

W AN T reliable woman to stay occa- 
slonalh with children. Phone 1640-J.
lift« tttnrkweather.________

17-—Situation Wanted
,altres* want«

921 W.

nts lmussjvork 
p-sges. fnoolr

f - ' r A e L «  
Want*
Wl

Complets Rug A Furniture Cleaning 
Carpet laying, binding and repairing.

All work guarantied.
” 71"« Always Better tli
R. G. Teague R. ---  ------

Footer _____ _______ Phone 67
‘i r  W av”  

R. H. Burgufat

o *  C le o n m g - B lo c k in g

Hats Cleaned and Blocked 
Tux Cleaners and Hatters

Tollman William«, ownar and opprator
3 6 — Lo  u n d e rin g
W ILL wash carbon black clothes at

9P< B. Den ver Kt.________________ _
THE former owners of II A H 

Laundry. Isitus and Mrs. A. W 
llowiuu'd are hack In business doing
wel washes and rough 
8. Faulukner

~  I f

dry«. 
Phone 1620-J.

I l l

Your Fuller Brush Man, B. B. 
Bates, Box 795, Pampa, Tex.

ELEt'TltoLU ^f cleaners and air puri
fiers for sale. We give service and 
handle supplies. 4M E. Foster, 
Phone 174».W. Box 1169. ■

Just Received
$-l>loce matile ranch style living room
suite.

N e w  shipment o f cedar chests, wal
nut. mahogany nnd blond. 

Hollywood l>ed 27.60 nod 22.50
Baby bed (1 only) regular 16.60

•• - ..........................  ROW 12.60
Economy Furniture Co.

615 W  Foster_ Phone 535
FOR HALE—Roper gas range eook 

stove. Prewar model. Call at 40« N. 
Somerville after C p. m.

J. W AD E D U N C A N  
Real Estate and Cattle 

Duncan Bldg.— Phone 312 
41 Years in the Panhandle

BETTER HOMES
3, 4, 5 and 6-ROOM MODERN HOMES, WHERE YO U 
W A N T  TH E M  . . . LOTS ALL OVER TO W N .
ONE COMPLETE CAM P TRAILER

JO H N  I. BRADLEY
218 N. Russell Phones 777-2321-J

A  lovely 3-bedroom home approved for G. I. loan. One 
of the best locations in town-."
9500.00 down will buy a 4-room modern home. 8 miles south on  pave
ment.
Owner leaving Pampa, has nice 4-room home priced to sell. In good 
location.

' Grocery store and residence In one of the best sections of town. Do
ing excellent business, 910,600.00, part financed. >

a '
A five-room home convenient to business dlntrlct and schoola. In 
choice location.

» Real Estate— M. P. DOW NS— Insurance 
Ph. 336-1264— 1011 E. Francis— 201 Combs-Worley Bldg.

Lovely new 5-room home, large rooms, 2 blocks from 
Senior High School. $2000 will handle.
5-room  brick With large basement, 3 blocks of 8r. III.,.-»
Isively 6-room brick. 100 ft. frontage with 250 feet of hedge This is a 
real buy.
5-room house on N. Son iervlllcu ,_________ ______ _ "1 >■ -.....———- — ■—
Three 4-room houses, closo In. Priced for quick sale.
2-hedrnoin brick on N. Homeyvllle.
A real buy in a 5-room home on N. Gray. Air conditioned, floor 
furnace, double garage anil servant’s quarters. 91n.ixiu.
Lovely l-hcdrncm, solid brick willi basement and double garage N. 
Somerville.
8-room on Charles 8t.
Four 3-room houses ranging In prices from 92700 lo  94600 
3 sections gras* Inna willi 2 Improvements, close In.

1398— BO O TH -W ESTO N - 
1206 Charles

-2325-W  ’
1128 Terrace

lrwin's-509 W . Foster
Mother's Day Specials 

New 2-piece livingroom suite, 
2 lamp tables, one coffee ta
ble, all for $99.50.

New studio Divan, choir and 
Ottoman for $79.50.

Summer Specials
4*1-foot orewar irnrden ho.«e.
Table top ‘apartment size ranees.B-4 baif«.
Hoc*, rnkea. shovel*.
I*inu‘ oak poster bedroom suites.
Hirne oak dinette suites.
Prices reduced. %

Martindale & Sons Furniture 
624 S. Cuyler Phone 1596-J
K ilt  HALE — Complete fixtures In 

Mike « Odíe. Phone C25- Wfor In- 
formatlon or 615 X. Faulkner.
Texas Furniture Specials

Two-piece studio divan and chair, 
velour color. I Ike-new. 98» 5ft.

Used dresser and bed, 92» 50.
5-drawer metal chest, 919.50. ___
Blue tNpestry winghaidc ehalr. like 

new. 919.50.
New arrival o f  lovely pastel spring 

enrtalns.
We have those goes! chain eoll spring 

«Ingle heds with «teel ends for «ale. Only 94.00 aaeli.
Rodcliff Supply Co.

112 E Brown Ph 1220
IJIVhLY 9-nle<e dining room «ulte 

can be Been at Bruce Transfer Co., 
626 8. Cuyler.

62— Musical Instrument*
FOR HALE—RCA radio combination 

and record plnver. In good condl- 
tlon. 858 H. Faulkner. Phone 1067-W.

TOP O' TEXAS Amusement Co., on 
Clarendon Highway has a new aa- tm*f mem or u«mI records

64— Wearing Apoarel
Bums Tailoring Co.

W e’re ready for that rodeo Reason 
with the newest Western togs — 
Th>ot£. shirts and slacks.

124 S. Frost Phone 480
67— k«4io»
Save I« percent on your radio.

Radi
1500

Phone 46
RADTÒH repaired.

■  lion a n s  for repairmen at whole-
new tubes.

sale. 317 Dwight. Phone 541-J.
Dixie Radio Sales & Service

JJ2 E. Francis Ph. 966
68— Form Equipmont

Kirbie's Laundry
H elir'Tourseir and Wet Wash 

119 N. Hobart______________Phona 19»
Announcing two to three /toys 

service on Chenille and Shag 
rugs. YoUr Laundry & Dry 
Cleaners. Ph. 675.

Perkins Help Selfy Ph. 405
W et wash filtered soft water. Opea

7 to 7. 22) E. Atchison. 1 block east 
Hanta Fe depot. Pick WW.1 delirar» I

Bnnla Laundry. Ph. 2591. <10 R. f t « * -  
cric. Help yourself, wet wash and 
rough dry service. 46c par now.

WIGGINS LAU4SDIft'. Pick up 
lea. Wet wash and rough dry. 605 
Henry St. Phone 1194.______________

serv-

37— Drosi-moking
Mrs. Wright's Gift Sh-o

11» H. Slarkw.*otlier <North of track«) 
Sewing--Children's garments specialty.

Unan«, fancy wont. ■ ___________
Pruet's Dress Shop

320 8. Cuyler Phone 20*1
Children’« dresse*, lovely glfta of all 

kinds. Buttonhole».______  _____
I t — Mettra» sos
PAMPA MATTRESS CO.. Phone «33 
Mattresses made to order and Inner- 

sprlngs In stock. 818 W . Feister.
Young and Fugate•>9

Mattress Factory— Furniture
210 coll spring mattresses. W e make 

mattreaaes and plllowa and do fur
niture repair. Complete suits In 
bedroom, living room and occasional 
furniture. _  ___

Phone 125 119 N. Hobart
39— Lawn Mowers
Shepherd Mower and Saw Shop 
612 E. Field Ph. 2434-W

All work g u a r a n t e e d . ___________
41 —  Photography
48-HOUR kodak finishing service at 

Modern Pharmacy. Fine grain fln- 
Ishlng-ciilai glng. 81ms Hi odio.Ishlng

42— Building Material*
NEED building material? I have l4,-

000 concrete ’block« for «ale at !2Hc 
P. V. Davi». Box 763 Lefors.

Service

Osborne lo c h in e  Compony 
810 W . Foster Phone 494
Two truck grain blower*. pow*r taka o ff drive.
One 1IA John Deere Combine. 
Control grub« In livestock with goto* malic hack acr«*cher.

Attention Farmers
Our combine ports for 1947 

hove arrived. We suggest 
you check your combine for 
repairs early. If convenient 
furnish part numbers with 
each order. This will save 
time.

New Merchandise 
Now Available

Jeffrey Cultivators.

Tractor ond Implement Tires. 

Groover ond John Deere V 

belts for combines.

Dempster Windmills.

Scott Implement Co. 
John Deere Dealer

70— M iscellaneous
PHOT»» ronchine for agl». 

391 W. Foster. Cheap.

MINT* charger. 32-volt, new batteries 
In excellent condition for sale or 
trade for milk ixiw.Ph. 905CF4.

W ill HALR 9 column adding ma- 
chlne at 1500 AtcocH 8t. Ph. 2598.

GOOD used lumber for sa le -abou t 
10.000 fe«t. Alto windows and 
doors. See It Sunday, end of West 
Craven on South Orav

AIR-CON DITIONINO 
Will make your home more enjoyable. 

We aell only the beat the ngtkm produces
H. GUY KERBOW OO.

T5ÄÄ post

HOLLIS SPECIALS ON HOMES
3-room modern house, good garage, wash bouse with basement, 
chicken and brooder house, fruit trees, best buy. In Pampa at 93500 
3-bedruom home, only 95250. Well located.

SEE ME FOR OTHERS LISTINGS

W  T  HOLLIS— REA LTO R — PHONE 1478
70— Miacsllo (Cont.)

W . C. Havens 
Commercial Repair Shop

iAlwn mowers sharpened, welding disc 
rolling »05 8 Starkweather.

72— WantecHo iuy^
W AN T to buy good play pen. Price 

must he TSKsonablo. Call |«40-J. 
W ANTED—t o  buy one medium sized 

glass showcase. Reasonably priced. 
P. O. Lobby ur 741-R after 7:30.

Will pav top prices for your Junk otall kinds.
C. C. Matheny Tire & Salvage 

Ph. 1051818 W . Foster
W A X T  to buny Kin«« enclosed candy 

cast>. Must be priced rl(fht. 8ee 
Curt« Veach. Pont Office News 
Stand.

Pampa News pays 10c ib. for 
good clean cotton rags. Must 
be fairly good slza. No but- 
tons, nor buckle*.
7 5 — Flo w er*

Dahlia Bulbs
We have them In all rotors and altea. 

Clarence Parrish 122» N. Main St. 
Shamrock.

Hoy’s Rave such nice variety of 
Plants for your vegetable and flower 
garden.

Cab'wge, hot and sweet peppers, to 
mato, plant«, egg plants, and many 
yard perennial».

Hoy's Flowers
320 E. Brown Phone 1570
76— Farm Product»
h RYERft for sale—$1.00 each. "D oe" 

Conyers. 2 mile» west and Î4 mile 
south on R. J. Bailor Lease,

DKES8ED POULTRY—Wholesale gnd 
retail. Highest price» paid for all 
kinds of live poultry. Bond Poultry. 
W. B. (Pete) Bond, roar at Furr
Food. Phone 186.___________________

Fryers for Sale— Call 457
Redman Dahlia Garden. *81 8  Faulknar
NICE heavy• fryers. White Rock«, at 

91.25 each. «87 K: Atchison. Ph 
1337.

85— Baby Chick»
After May 1st we will be handling 

Munson Chicks only. Let us hook 
your order now for those quality 
chicks

James Feed Store__ ' / .
522 S. Cuyler — — Phone 1677

>y Chicks
Feed* for e /e ry  need.

Gray County Fed Co.
854 W . Foster Phone 1161

and Plants
Vandover's Feed Store 

541 S. Cuyler. Phone 792
For your lawn we have Bermuda.

White Clover and Blue Grass.
For your farm needs -Roval Brand 

Poultry and Dairy Feed. '
Checker Chix 

, Field and Garden Seed 
Harvester Feed Co.

500 W. Brown Phone 1130
89— Shrubbery
Landscaping, Trees, Shrubs, 

Evergreens of Reputation
Largest nursery stock I* the Panhan

dle. Expert service.
BRUCE NURSERIES

PHONB ALANRKKn, TE X A g

97— Houkes
ONE-ROOM furnished house with prl 

vate bulb and frigidaire for rent 
903 E. Francis

FI>K RENT—To adults only, 2-room 
newly decorated house, furnished. 
181» Reid.

FOR RENT -  Three-room house. In- 
ulre at C3S X. Dwight.wr ■usines» Property

OFFICES for rent ill Abbott BIJg. See 
James M. Miller at Rose Building.

102— Garages
hOR RENT — Car garage, weather 

proof, til* ohsit-iM tinti. 601 N. Fro»t 
8t. Phone 643-J

110—  City Property
SKK Tom Cook for r«al estate bar* 

»•iti* Phone 1037-J. 900 N, Orav
LEAVING TOW N—WÏH sell 3-bed- 

roggi home, close to* High School 
Coniar "  '-y - lot. Price 
Term*, ja b o n e  D76-Jih. jÉfhon

S/rfJ: 4-
only $8,500

FOR HiSt.f: 4-room modern house, 
floor furnace and Venetian blinds. 
Price 96508, Call at 5)9 Hughes

Arnold ond Arnold 
Dunconfildg.— Room 3 

Office 758 - Phones - Res. 758
A real buy in a 5-room home on N. 

Cray. Air conditioned, floor furnace,
• double aaraire and aervant’s quar 

ter«. $16.000.
One of the lovelfe«t brick homes In 

Pampa. with basement. Will sell 
or trade on 6, 7. 8 or 10 section 
*ra*B land.

Lovely a 3-bedroom, solid brick with 
basement and double garage, N. 
Somerville. . -
8-room on Charles St.

Pour 3-room house« ranging In prices 
from $2750 to $4500.

3 sections grass land with 2 Improve
ments. close In.

1398 - Booth-Weston - 2325W 
1206 Charles 1128 Terrace

itO — City Property (Cant.)
For Saie By Owner

Fhj&uUful new 5-room house. 2 blocks 
«#f High School, hiHuding new elee- 
troiux refrigerator. Space for 2 ad
ditional rooms u n fa ir* . Occupied 
one monttu Owner suddenly trans
ferred. Must sell; Not F. If. A. 
type. $2000 down, balance like rent. 
1209 N. D u n c a n . ________________

Large 5-room brick home with 
large bedrooms ond living 
room, 3-rocm apartment with 
2-car goroge, corner lot 01» 

North Gray. Price $10,000 
6-room house, double garage, 

owner leaving town, location 
N  Nelson St. Price $5250.

Stone & Thomasson „

SPECIAL
A  real buy in a 5-room brick 

home On North Gray St. A ir- 
conditioned, floor furnace, 
woter softener, double garage 
with servant's quarters, 

$ 10,000
Nice 2-bedroom home North 

Somerville, $7250.
8* ’ j .  E. RICE 

Realtor Phone 1831
See Us At 11 9 ^  W . Kingsmill 

Or Phone 1766
hsfnre you buy or sell. W o hnv« a 
i» bupiher o f good buy« in lioUttes, or 
#w»«*y making basine«« opportuni
ties, wheat farm» .row crop farms, 
ranches, also several .good touttsts 
courts located on 66 Highway and 
in Colorado.

We áupteciate vour tinga.
Stone & Thomasson

111— Loti
«*< FT. FRONT on pavement with all 

utilities in Fraser Addition. Call 
1706 or 1769GV.

115— Out-of-Town Property
FOR SAlaF -8-room  modern house, 

hath, garage and fruit orchard. See 
Mrs. Neva Harris. Miami. Texas. 
Phone 47-R.

116— Form» and Tracts
FOR SALE—988 acres, two sets im

provements. one niodt-rn R. E. A.. In 
noth. 600 In wbr*44Tr bait goes with

p»*r acre. Possession of 
^  one set ~of improvements now. Full 

possession of All after harvest.
171 acres well improved. 20 in grass, 

balance farm. 100 acres wheat and 
bar lay. All goes and possesNion at 
once. $70.00 er acre. JEL C*.. Cfltr-- 

hs»v P- O- Box 61. Tla ppv. Texas:
117— Property To Bsi Moved
TW O houses for sale. One 2-room 

and one. 1-room Garage and out
building«. Davis Lease. 5 miles south 
of Pampa after 6 p m. T. C. 
Grant ham.

I t i  — Automobile»
’37 Ford Ttnlor, $276.
Slick ’ 3» Chevrolet Seda net I e for sale. 
Long’« Service Stat ion. 701 W, Foster 
FOR "SA LE —’S3 Plymouth. ’38 Ford.

Pampa Garage and Salvage. _____
FOR KALE OR TRADE----- On ’4« or

’47 car. a 1947 GMC half-ton pick
up. O. A Pool. Box 1)3. 7 miles 
north of Groom-

CLEAN 38 Fold Tudor. ”  good 
condition throughoutTîfr vale. 639 ‘N. 
Faulkner. Houston Allen.

FOR SALK OR TRADE ~1í*:t9 Chev
rolet i-door Sedan, j The slickest 
one In firay County i Will finance. 
Lloyd's Magnolia Service Station.

Located in Pampa
Close In. 18-unit hrlck apartment. 

This Is n splendid property snd a 
good revenue producing property. 
Owner will sell nnd give terms. 
Might consider some trade. 

W ALTER JACKSON. T. O. Box 1161 
Amarillo. Tex. Ph 4233 Office 405 Fisk

FOR SALE BY OW NER 
Nice pre-war 5-room modern 

home, Venetian blinds, floor 
furnace, hedged in hnrlr yard
with Dutch oven and table 
On pavement, Vi block from 
school and grocery store 321 
N. Faulkner.

FOR SALK—By owner. 4-room mod
ern home, hardwood floor«, garage, 
fenced. 811 E. Albert. Terms.

FOR SALE—By owner. 6-room rock 
house. Corner Int. 182« Aloock.

FOR SALE BY OWNER — Modern 
furnished 4-room house Newlv dec
orated. ««.5 ft. front. On pave
ment. 332 N. Faulkner. Ph. Í183.

A REAL buy In a 3-room modern 
home, 7B ft. front on the pavement. 
Can he financed Call at 109 East 
Virginia before 10 a. m . ■

NICE residence or business property. 
New chicken house, fenced In. Some 
Shruhberv and shade. 824 S. Hobart. 
Phone 1076-W.

* *»««*»a* n u n ii iu iu i ',  j o a a o

Chinese Elms ond Evergreens
Flowering Shrubs 

Bush and Climbing Rosea 
Hedging nnd Qladiolo Bulba

Legg Nursery
Corner Ballard and Tvng St.

90— Wonted To Rent
Q l'IET. dependable couple needs fu r- 

™ niii ' il apartment. Call 3A3 or see J. 
B,. Bush al 107 E. Foster.

WANTED 3 or 4-room unfurnished 
house or apartment. Call Mrs. WII- 
llngham at 2803 or 905.______________

95— S le e p in g  Room»
FOR RENT—Nicely furnished front 

bedroom. Adjoining bath. Phone 
1639-J, 815 N. West.

COMFORTABLE sleeping rooms, rates 
by day or week. Just smith Santa 
Fe Depot. Sant* Fe Hotel.

For Rent— Bedroom, close in, 
435 N. Bollard. Phone 974.

96— Apartment»

Ft

FOR RENT Three-room furnished 
apt. 98« » .  Hobart after 5 p, tn. 
iMt RENTv -9-room apartment to 
couple. Bills paid. 910 Osborne or
Inquire 333 Perry St.________________

TWO-ROOM furnished spart ment for 
ront to couple, 191 8. Starkweather 
Phone «Ofi-W. ____

TWO-ROt>M furnished nnartment for 
rent to working couple at 784 W. 
Foster. Phone 9819._________ ,

FOR RENT 2-room furnished base
ment ant., private hath Couple. Ale« 

sleeping room. Phohe 1046-W ot
*7» craw .

t I.vk and two-room furnished cot
tages for rent to adults only. BUls 
mud. Reasonable rent. 1104 S. 

«■■Bo rnea. Phone 1814 - J,

FOR HALE—5-room modern house, 
hardwood floors, floor furnace, brick 
and tile construction. 737 N. Sum
ner. Phone 1798-W.

Lee R. Banks
Office: First National Bank 

Pitones 61-388
«-room  home on N. Nelson. <526A. 
«-room  home on N. Banks. 96260.
ßice 6-arcioni on Christine St. 

ther good listings.
Homes, Farms, Income 

Property 
C. H. Mundy, Realtor, Ph 2372
Lovely 8-room duplex, rental In rear. 

N. Gray. Special for few days only.
4- room modern home, floor furnace, 

good condition. Talley Addition. 
93AAO.

Lnvelv 3-bedroom home, near Senior 
High School.

Dandy 6-room brick home with double 
garage and servant'a quarters. Extra 

gisid terms.
Large 7-room duplex, rental In rear, 

cl os» In. Special 98AAA.
Nice 6-room home, double garage, E. 

Francis.
Lovely 5-room home. Close In.
Four-room furnished modern home. 

N. Faulkner.
Three-room semi-modern. Talley Ad

dition., fenced In back yard, good 
condition. 9I45A. Terms. ..T

5- room modern home, garage^ chicken 
house, nice shade trees, oh 2 f>A-ft 
lots, nicely fenced. Talley Addition. 
I,ovelv «-room home. Completely 
furnished, with furnished apts. In 
rear. Nice Ineothe. East part of 
town.

320-acre farm, all In wheat. One of
the best In the ranhandle.
6AA-nere wheat farms, near Amar

illo. __....
Your Listings Apprecioted 

See B. E. Ferrell for city ond 
ranch property. Phone 341 
or 2000-W. . . ■ , -

I. G. Hudson, 309 N. Ballard
194.3 Ford Truck, low mileage, excel

lent condition.
1940 International Truck combination 

oilfield and dump bed.
1939 International pickup, new motor, 

new paint and tire*. ___________
New and Rebuilt Motors

Ford, Mercury, Chevrolet. Plymouth 
and Dodge In stock. All motor* 
rebuilt to factory sneclfleattoi».

Pampa Garage and Salvage Co.
808 W - Kinqsmill. Phone 1661
FOK SALI‘7-1940 Dodge Club Coupe, 

radio, heater nnd five irood tires, 
.«•nil 1921-W. 933 S. Nelson.

F o il  8ALK—1940 Mode! Ford 2-donr. 
Hood shape. Also 1943 Chevrolet 
Truck. See at 832 W. Cuyler. Ph. 986

We Buy ond Sell Used Cars
1936 Plymouth 4-Hoor 82.-.A AA. —
-------- ji----- V O n  TtALE
New h.p. single phrase electric 

motor.
Alr-sander.
Air Compressor.
Acetvlrm- w.-ldfng equipment. ’ 
Paint Gun and Regulartor.
Long's Garage & Serv. Station 
323 Cuyler Phone 175

It's Spring Clean-Up Time
Complete wax polish -Job. Blue Coral 

~ rice 915tCadtllitei finish Succisi
------------- RêêVés 013s Co

Sale« nnd Service
R.13 W . Foster _______Phone 1939

Rider Motor Co.— Ph. 76Ô
Cars botiarht snd sold._____________ __

New Motor
See us about a new motor for 

your Chrysler, Dodge, DeSoto 
or Plymouth.

Cornelius Motor Co.
315 W . Foster Phone 346
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A T T E N T IO N , MR. FARMER! .
Panhandle Mutual Hail Association of Amarillo, Texas, 
offers to you full coverage, no deduction. Immédiat« 
adjustments.

*SEE D. L. A LLEN  A N D  G. C. STARK 
Office 109 N. Frost— Phone 341 Pampa, Texo*

SUM MER SPECIALS
U N ITE D  STATES GARDEN HOSE ,

ALSO *, c  ■
U N ITE D  STATES SNUG LEG FISHING BOOTS 

RADCLIFF SUPPLY— 112 E. BROW N

_ _  SUM MER SPECIALS
Radiators, rerpovedx thoroughly cleaned, repaired and re
placed, only $7 00, atjy moke or model.
New radiators for sale. All work guaranteed.

Good used cars for sale. Look over our stock before
you buy.
W e buy and sell used cars.
Highest prices paid for wrecks.

703 W . Foster— SKINNER'S GARAGE— Phone 337

REFRIGERATOR REPAIR SERVICE

Get greater efficiency Irem your M-W Refrigerator . . . let Ward'a 
make a  cnm pl-i. . I., . i.-up for u limited time . . . only *9.80. Ph «Al.

M O N TG O M ER Y W AR D  A N D  CO.

TULL-W EISS EQUIPM ENT CO.

International Sales— Service 

Trucks, Tractors, Power Units

IT  TAKES EXPERIENCE
To diagnose car aches and pain«. It alio takes skilled hand« to 
repair your car. At the first sign of trouble . . . drlva In . . . 
We specialize In all motor repair work

COFFEY P O N TIA C  CO.
 ̂ 6— Pontiac— 8

320 N. Somerville Phone 365

___ SEE
'T h e  Universal Jeep

Usable every day 
Tractor or Mobile 
in reverse.

t f

mud or snow as a Runabout, Truck, 
er unit. Six speeds forward, three

M cW i l l i a m s  m o t o r  c o .
411-417 S. Cuyler Phone 1562

D O N T  B U Y U N T IL  Y Q U  SEE TH IS!
■6-foot Frigid-Freeze Frozen Food Locker. They're new 
ond up-to-the-minute. \
Yard needs for summer— Lawn mowers, lawn hoes, lawn 
sprinklers and garden plows.

TH O M P S O N  H ARD W ARE CO.

IN A C C O R D A N C E W IT H  PRICE 
R ED U C TIO N

We are in accord with the nations price reduction on some 
makes of washers, deep-freeze home food lockers ond 
many other appliances.
Washing machine repairs and service. Parts for all makes 
of washers. *“

M A Y T A G — PAM PA
516 S. C uyler___ _____________  Phone 1644

~ ~ ~ ~ ~  IT'S  T IM E  T O  C H A N G E
for all our autom otive, nerds, talk to Bill Pursley In our gnrta de
partment.
And In our Service Department tell Jimmie your car troubles. l ie  
also has the best wash and lubrication service In Pampa.

No Job too larga or too

CALVIN FOLLITI — WtTfTT THET.H------------------------

And don’ t forget our complete Body Shop. 
Small. Free estimates.

PURSLEY M O TO R  CO. 
103-105 N. Bollard Phone 113

P A N H A N D LE TRANSFER & STORAGE
LO CAL A N D  LO NG  D ISTAN CE M O V IN G  

PLEN TY OF STORAGE SPACE

916 W . Brown
"UNITED VAN LIN ES"

Phone 1025

We Buy ond Sell Used Cars
1942 Ford Club Coupe.
1941 Chevrolet Club Coupe.
Two 1948 Chevrolet 2-doors.
1939 Biiick 4-door.
1938 Chevrolet Coupe.
1937 Ford Pick-up.

Used Car Exchange 
421 S. »Cuyler • Phone 315 

Here's Values In Used Cars
1942 DeLuxe Ford 2-door. jt
1946 Dodge t^-ton Pickup. 23.00 mile

age.
1940 Ford I.. W. n . Truck, 2 speed 

axle, excellent grain bed
1934 Ford 2-door. ■ 1- 1
1930 Model "A " l-door.
C. C. Mead, Miami Highway 
421 S. Gillespie Ph. 73-W

128— Accessories

See-T ry-Buy
TH E  NEW

KAISER A N D  FRAZER
Garvey Motor Co.

194« Chevrolet Fleetmaster.
194(1 Model (Thevrolet T udor,
1937 i ’ hevrolet Tudor.
700 W . Foster * Phone 55

PAMPA USED CAR LO T
3942 Chevrolet fonr-door Sedan Spe

cial DeDnxe.
194 9 Sni dai Deîyuxe Chevrolet Tudor.
117 E. Kingsmill Phone 1545

modern home. 9 
605 N. Hohart.

lots, by

itark, Ph. 819-W or 341
If you are looking for a farm I may 

have what you want. A lso home«,u n z lg\»m / — m. - ■■>—- — *—"■*' ’

~ H ^ i^ -e ^ ^ ^ r t o r T  
Phone 909 
d Form

122— Tracks
FOR 8ALR—t»:i7 Model. C-SSn*«-*on. 

dual wheel, lonp wheel-base, Inter
national Truck Motor in fair condi
tion, 7 Urea In ’ fair condi
tion. 42-naBf»enrer all eteel Wayne 
Body In fair eondfUem. Heather up- 
holntery In good condition. All gin bp 
good. For Inspection at Deforp 
School Boa Barn. Sealed or per
sonal Wda received until 3:15 p. m 
Mav 12. 1947. Right reserved to r#. 
fuse all bids. BOARD OF KDITCA* 
TION. IgfcFOnS TNDETONDKNT 
HTWOOTa DTBTnipT._____  v

EOR SALE Mode! 1-30 International 
IK -ton  IriH’k. Inquire M. & M 
Welding Work*. Rkellytown. Texan

1 1 1 — T r a lU » »
korrioll Komper, complefe 

trailer house, very compact 
for the sportsman accommo
dates 4 persons Practically 
new John I Bradley. Ph. 777 
or 2321-J

WE ha^e In stock now—Tiras, gener
ators, Starters. V-K water mi runs, 
braky drums, transmission gears ami 
180.000 other good used parts for 
fill cars. See 11» first and save your 
self a M  of hunting. Pampa Garage 
and -BalVHge. 803 W . Kingsmill 
 ̂Phone 1661.____

India Assembly 
Calls Recess

n e w  DELHI—(Ah—India’s consti
tuent assembly recessed for an in
definite period today, having adopt
ed a five-day session most of a rec
ommended fundamental rights 
charter for the new constitution 
projected for an independent In
dia.

It also recorded for future con-

sideration committee reports on I 
the proposed powers of the project-] 
ed India Union and allocating the] 
93 scats in the assembly which are| 
reserved for the princely states.

The assembly adjourned proto-1 
ably until about the end o f June— ] 
evidently to permit clarification o f ]  
Che current political impasse before | 
digging into the writing of the ctm- 
stitution itself.

The Moslem League, whose mem
bers have boycotted the assembly I 
since it opened last December, has I 
demanded an Independent Moslem I 
state of Pakistan and leaders off 
the Hindu-dominated all-India! 
Congress Party have begun prepara-1 
ttons for talks which may lead to| 
partition.

O U T  O U R  W a y BY J. R. W ILLIAM * I
huwtinT KMIFE 
MADE OUT OF 
A  FILE AND  
SOME OLD 

BELT LEATHER*

©

THAT'S HOW/ 
FAPS ST A R T - 

THERE AIN’T  
TWO HUNTERS 

IN TH ' HULL 
«HOP, BUT 

TH ER E’LL |

HUNTIN' KNIVES.'
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Owner to Hike Rents 15 Percent
In Return tor Two-Year Lease■  /

WASHINGTON— JP— A  House-passed bill extending 
rent control, but letting each city, town and county decide 
whether to take it or leave it, was tossed over to the Seft- 
ale today.

The “ local option” feature immediately got a friendly 
reception there.

The House approved the measure 204 to 182 last night, 
after beating down attempts to require a 10 percent rent 
increase where ceilings now apply.
- Modified in several ways that are not to President Tru
man’s liking, the bill provides:

1. Continuation of

TORNADO CRUSHES MISSOURI TO W N — This is a ge neral view of downtown Worth, Mo„ after the village of 
233 persons was struck by a tornado. Twenty pei-sons were killed, eight were dangerously injured and forty per
sons received minor injuries in the storm. .

TWO OPINIONS
^  Here are two widely divergent op

inions on labor umoncering . ant’ 
pending labor legislation.

The communist point of view is set 
forth In editorials in recent issues 
of the Peoples World. West Coast 
communist daily:

“ The Hartley bill was not written 
by the congressmen who marched 
down the center aisle of the House 
to defeat every amendment which 
would temper its cindictive revenge 
•gainst labor.

“ The bill was too important to en
trust to the small-minded lawyers 
and business men and politicians 
from the North and the South and 
the West who now sit os represen
tatives in Congress.

“ It was drafted directly by the 
skilled experts of the National As
sociation of Manufacturers nnd the 
V. S. Chamber ct Commerce . . . 
H ie  Hartley bill represents the pro
gram of the coupon clippers and the 
economic royalists of America, for 
atomizing the labor movement, lor 
reducing it to servility and impo
tence.’’

A subsequent editorial In this 
communist dally reads:

“The NAM boys who drafted the 
Hartley bill want to take no chan
ces. So they,have included at least 
30 provisions to tie the labor move
ment in knots. That is the number 
enumerated by the Congressmen who 
brand the Hartley bill ’a new guar
antee of Industrial slavery.’ ’’

This Red daily makes frequent 
uso of tlie expression "slave labor 
bill." and it lately quoted Phil Con
nelly. CIO council secretary for Cali-

1 or ma—often branded bv the Cali
fornia Fact-Finding Committee as 
a communists—as saying the nation
al CIO is “ united, hopping mad and 
deadly serious” in Its fight against 
pending labor legislation.

That generally Is the communist 
point of view. No argument,. no 
analysis; Just an emotional attack, 
all centered, of course, on big busi
ness.

“ Here is another point of view, 
that of a group of Southern Cali
fornia housewives, mothers and club 
women known as Women of the Pa
cific. Recently they published their 
sentiments In a full-page newspa
per advertisement addressed to the 
With Congress. Under the streamer, 
“We the tieople, want our liberties 
restored. ’ they wrote:

“The vote which elected you last 
November was an explicit protest 
against interference with the lives, 
liberties and affairs of the Amcri- 
ran people.

“That, vote was the insistent, not- 
to-be-disregarded call for you, the 
supreme luw-making body of this 
nation, to curb usurped powers of 
Irresponsible and lawless men wliich, 
unrestrained, will destroy us.

"These recurring obstructions to 
our getting the necessaries o f life— 
industry-wide strikes in roriimuntra- 
tions nnd transportation. coal nnd 
other fuels power and light, and 
other basic sources o( supplies. In
cluding food—arc nbuses and ex
cesses no longer to be borne!

“ Why should Americans con
stantly be made to fear that our 

cities, factories, farms and Jiomes

By Upton Close Bernard Brown Is
Serving in Japanwill be plunged itno darkness? Why 

must we be continually in dread o f 
‘shortages and famines in a land of 
plenty?

“ We petition you to:
“Outlaw the closed shop, In all its 

variations of honeyed aliases.
“ Outlaw hot cargo, secondary boy

cott and secondary picketing as cri
minal conspiracies.

"Outlaw jurisdictional, organiza
tional and sympathetic strikes, will- 
lul slowdowns of production, indus
try-wide collective bargaining out of 
which’, come those vicious ‘master 
contracts' that put nation-wide es
sential Industries wholly in the pow
er of .one man.

“ Forbid! government employes, 
anywhere, til any classification, to 
go on strike . p

“The American people know that 
our country Is In jeopardy . . . The 
hour Is late. Congress must reassert 
and luily exercise Its constitutional 
duties and responsibilities . . . We, 
the people, trust you. Do not fail 
Us.” s

(Copyright, 1947)

WEATHER FORECAST
KANSAS CITY—(A’)-*-It will ram 

or snow here Mav 21 and 22.
.T. R. Lloyd, president of the Na

tional Association of weather fore
casters who hold their convention 
here on those dates, made the fore • 
cast;

Then he added that the precipita
tion will be artificial, accomplished 
with dry ice. The demonstration will 
be for the benefit of the visiting
forecasters.

Statuesque Entry—Four Years Late

Pictured being hauled up n ramp to the Jefferson Memorial, Washington, is ihe 19-loot, five-ton, 
S25.000 bronze statue of Thomas Jefferson that will  replace a similar plaster figure. Temporary 
statue occupied the memorial tor four war years when mctul shortages prevented casting new statue.

Vr W

it* /

WITH THE EIOHTH ARMY IN 
JAPAN—Pfe. Bernard F. Brown is 
now serving with Headquarters 
Company of the First Battalion, 
187th Glider Infantry Regiment, 
11th Airborne Division, in the oc
cupation of Hokkaido Island in 
Northern Japan. Brown works as 
Company clerk, keeping an account 
of the Company personnel.

Brown entered the service at Fort 
Sam Houston, Texas, on the 9th o1 
July, 1946, and was then sent to 
Fort Dix, New Jersey, lo t basic 
training.

At Fort Lawton. Washington, 
where Jic was stationed after com
pleting basic, BroWn sailed for Yo
kohama. Japan, arriving there on 
the 27th of January, 1947. Two days 
later, he joined the 11th Airborne 
Division.

Brown recently finished jump 
training with class 32 at tlie Divi
sion Jump School in Sendai. Japan, 
after making five jumps from a 
troop carrier flying at an altitude 
of 1200 feet. Upon finislilng his 
gfound and air training. Brown was 
awarded the Paratrooper wings and 
boots and the additional 850 a month 
pay.

Before entering the service. Brown 
was a student at the Pampn Sen
ior High School. He participated in 
football, basketball, baseball, track, 
and swimming. With a wide know
ledge o f athletics, he plans on be
ing a coach after being discharged 
from the service.

Compromise Is 
Reached in Cose

A compromise agreement iu the 
compensation suit o f Charles C. 
Kelly vcrstls the Anchor Casualty 
Company amounting to 8750 was 
approved this morning by Judge 
Lewis M. Goodrich In 31st District 
Court here.

The suit arose out of injuries sus
tained by the plaintiff on Septem
ber 27, 1946, while he was employ 
at the Radrliff Supply Company. 
Attorney John Studer represented 
the plaintiff. Counsel for the de
fense was the low firm of Under
wood. Johnson, Dooley and Wilson, 
of Amarillo, represented by Attor
ney R. A. Wilson.

Judge Goodrich also granted a de
cree of divorce to Mrs. Dorothy 
Riley from her husband, Olan Riley, 
on grounds of cruelty. John Studer 
was counsel for the plaintiff.

One adoption was approved by 
the Court.

Heckm an Serves 
.O n USS A lbany

Lt. Forrest D. Heckman, UHNR, 
of 710 North Somerville, JPampa, 
Texas, served aboard the heaVy 
cruiser USS Albany on a two week 
Naval Reserve training cruise In the 
Caribbean Area.

The training cruise consisted of 
drills and battle problems to refresh 
reservists previous training and ac
quaint them with the latest devel
opments in Naval equipment.

M ochinegun Am bush  
Kills Seven People

ROME—(/P)—The death toll from 
a machlnegun ambush' of May Day 
marchers near Palermo yesterday 
rose to seven today as strong forces 
of police arrested 64 persons in 
manhunt for tlie assailants.

Interior Minister Mario Scelba 
said that the dead Included one 
woman and that 33 persons liad 
been wounded. Including three wom
en and a child.

INDIANAPOLIS- i/P) — Approxi- 
mateiy 600.000 copies of the May Is
sue of the International Teamster, 
official magazine of tlie AFL Inter
national Brotherhood of Teamsters, 
warehousemen, chauffeurs and help
ers. failed to reach the poet office 
yesterday.

Truck drivers—members of the 
Teamsters’ Union—who haul the 
magazine from the printing plant 
were on strike. « —

con-
trols from June 30 to Decem
ber 31, with the President 
given authority to continue 
them by proclamation to 
March 31, 1948, if he deems 
this advisable. Mr. Truman 
asked for extension of con
trols in their present form 
until June 30, 1948.

2. That “ the governing body in 
any country, city or town may In 
their discretion terminate rent con
trol earlier by a finding that the 
necessity therefore no longer ex
ists.” This amendment, by Rep. 
Redden (D-NC), was adoped by a 
vote o f 129 to 84. It would not ap
ply to state rent control laws.

3. Authorizes landlords to raise 
rents 15 percent In return for a 
two-year lease if the tenant agrees

4. Exempt from celling all new 
1 louses and apartments and any 
that have not been rented in the 
last two lears.

5. Abolishes all government prior
ity and allocation controls over 
building materials and construction 
under the Veteran* Housing Act, 
except that government may re
quire a permit for construction o f 
buildings to be used for amusement 
or recreational purposes.

6. Retains veterans preferences 
to buy or rent new homes and con
tinues government mortgage insur
ance on new homes up to 99 per
cent of value.

Even before the measure formally 
arrived In the Senate, the Repub
lican whip. Senator Wherry of Ne
braska, told reporters “I especially 
like the local option idea.”

And Senator Cape hart (R-ind) 
commented: "Generally speaking, 
the House bill is about the best that 
can be had at the. moment. It is 
quite satisfactory.”

Legislature
(Continued From Pace 1) 

lion where temporary suspension of 
its operation would endanger the 
life, safety, health or well-being o f 
a substantial number of people o f 
any community.

The Governor's Commission would 
be composed o f one representative 
each for employes, employer and the
public.

The bill does not call for compul
sory arbitration of labor disputes. It 
dees provide that whenever a labor 
dispute arises which is not settled 
by conciliation, the dispute may, by 
written agreement o f both parties, 
be submitted to  arbitration.

Tlie measure also provides use of 
the injunction to halt any unfair 
practice which is threatened or com
mitted. and caits for secret ballot 
by employes on calling a strike. >

Thanks
(Continued From Pare 1) 

their days off and offering their ser
vices free in any way they can be 
o f assistance. . . .

“ We hope that when conditions in 
Higgins return to normal, we will be 
able to remember the many organi
zations. clubs and citizens who have 
done so much to help us. At the 
some time, we realize that such 
would be small payment for a Job 
well done. . .

Pompon Completes 
Mechanics Course

KEESLER FIELD, Miss. — Pic. 
Herbert W. Ray, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. E. W. Ray. Box 76. Route 2. 
graduated tills week from the Air 
Training Command's basic airplane 
mechanics training course at Kees- 
ler Field.

The training Pfc. Ray received 
extended over a period of approxi
mately 16 weeks and included in
struction in aircraft electrical sys
tems, engine operation, qualifying 
him for additional specialized traUi- 
lng in the maintnance of all types 
of aircraft

Locol Engineer Gets 
W heeler Contracts

Former City Engineer Oeorge 
Thompson yesterday was awarded 
the engineering contract for the 
city of Wheeler's new wkter well 
construction and sewer extension.

The entire co6t of the well, pump 
house and 1400 feet o f six-inch cast- 
iron pipe transmission line will 
amount to 811.000.

Thompson was also given the en
gineering job for the construction 
of a 1500 extension of the city’s 
sewer line there.

FUNNY BUSINESS BY HERSHBERGER

U ' V  - -

J A «

. • •• o -
» o

*‘l think that last strikt he called was a little questionable!
- g — T U R N E R.CARNIVAL

EIGHT CASES HEARD
Five men were fined 815 

each on charges of intoxication by 
Judge Clifford Braly In Corporation 
Court this morning. One other was 
fined 815 for disturbance of the 
peace.

Two persons were excused from 
fines for overtime parking. Another 
was fined 810 for excessive speed.

No other cases were heard.

r
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“My ambition is to lead a normal woman’s life— a hus
band, home, children, alimony!”

To Rent. Buy or Sell, Use a Classified

Y e s !  Levine's Are Offering 
A Hat Reduction O f

ON ALL
MERCHANDISE SOLD 

TODAY AND SATURDAY
Except merchandise whose retail selling price haa been 
established by the manufacturer.

THIS INCLUDES ALL GOODS FROM 
OUR TWO DIG FLOORS FOR 
MEN, WOMEN AND CHILDREN

f '* . . ' * r

Remember! Levine's Prices Have Always
Been Down.

> COMING TO LEVINE'S
Q U A L I T Y  A T  P O P U LA R  PRICES

FORMULA FOR 
SUCCESS IN 

THE PRESENT MARKET
“ Sacrifice profit 

margins—  but

MURES 30—Wr 
derailed 

the IS cars 
t-of-way.

Is shown 
Calif, 

the Ne w Orleaas-t

r on the Southern Pacific 
son*. This car was sheared 
left the rails sad tore up

......... ....................  I  -

W m . T .  FroM r ft Co. |
;  The INSURANCE Mrs 'r

Automobile, Cpmpsnsstlon. Fire
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'Sad Sam' Sees 
Bed Birds Drop 
Eighth Straight

By JACK HAND 
(As k elated Press Sports Writer)
Shed a tear for “Sad Sam" 

Breadon who flew from St. Louis 
to “pep up" his world champion 
Cardinals and arrived in time to 
watch them stumble through an 
eighth-straight loss on a homer by 
New York’s Johnny Mize.

Mize, an old hired hand whom 
Breadon peddled to the Giants for 
150,030 and three players over five 
years ago. put the finger on the 
Cards’ early season trouble with 
one full swing of his war club. The 
Red Bird pitchers are throwing too 
many heme run balls. No less than 
14 haulers have been clouted off 
the Red Bird staff.

Coming Up yesterday with a man 
on and the Giants trailing by one in 
the seventh, Mize hammered a Ken 
Burkhart “Shot put” delivery against 
the right field barrier, to give the 
Giants a 8-5 decision.

There were unmistakable signs of 
life in the Cards, for they combed 
four Giant pitchers for 10 hits.

Brooklyn took full advantage of 
St. Louis’ misfortunes to add an
other gome for its lead which now 
measures seven games over the last- 
place Cards and IV» games runner- 
up Pittsburgh.

The Dodgers routed Bob Chlpman 
with a three-run second Inning and

B E E R
T O G O

By the Bottle or 
By the Case 

SOUTHERN CLUB

H A R O L D  W R I C K ?

irar.ee Agency
Right Service"

> M t itter Plinnr '

Teams Squaring OK for 36th Annual Track and Field Meet
By HAROLD V. RATLIFF

AUSTIN—i/P>—A couple of San Antonio teams—Thomas Jefferson 
and Tech—were favored today to battle it out for the Texas Inter- 
scholastic League Track and Field championship but with Corpus Christ! 
a very strong threat to upset both.

Three hundred and thirty-three contestants moved into preliminaries 
that will qualify for 180 places, the total to be reduced to less than 150 
with semi-finals in four events this afternoon.

Jefferson and Corpus Christi, which Is below normal strength be
cause of illness of several key team members, are better balanced than 
Tech but the latter may score heaviest In Its particular events, and 
should Tech win the mile relay, which it is considered a good chance to 
do. It would come mighty close, to 40 points that would be difficult to 
surpass.

While the field this year is con
sidered probably the best generally 
of all state meets—and this Is the 
thirty-sikth—only one record is ex
pected to be smashed. The discus 
mark of 155 feet, 7 inches, set in 
1844 by Alan Sparkman of Thomas’ 
Jefferson, Gliould fall before the 
slingshot arms of Gene Salmon of 
Del Rio and Kyle Rote of Jefferson. 
Salmon already has bettered the 
record and Rote has come within 
nine inches of it.

Five defending champions arc on 
hand but only three of them arc 
likely to repeat. Lee Miller of Bur
bank I bun Antoniot In the high 
hurdles. Cleburne Price of North 
Dallas in the low hurdles and Ar
turo Ochoa of Laredo in the broad 
jump arc strong favorites to come

went on from there for a 5-2 vic
tory over Chicago. Kirby Higbe re
quired relief help from Rookie Ed 
Chandler to preserve his second suc
cess.

While St. Louis fans mourned 
the Cards' misfortunes. the 
Brownies gave them something to 
cheer about with a 20-hit attack 
and a 14-5 rout of Washington. 
Following on the heels of a 15-5 
romp over the Yankees, the 
Brownies boosted themselves to the 
.500 level, only one game out of 
first place.

Rain washed out the New York 
at Chicago and Philadelphia at De
troit tilts in the American and 
postponed the Pittsburgh at Phila
delphia and Cincinnati at Boston 
games in the National. Boston and 
Cleveland were not scheduled.

Driveway Gravel
Concrete Materials 

. Dirt Moving Fill Dirt
Dump Tracks for Hire *
Prompt Delivery Anywhere

BftlENES SAND & GRAVEL
Phone 1495 Rear 711 N. Somerville

‘S'U ttÿ GAY 
COLORS

T O  Y O U R
KITCHEN and B A TH R O O M

ft n L O S F A S r /
THE# HOUR ENAMEL

X  TIm n fiatoni hi L!-L - 1---An;,h LPC ■ ivhwi -w
very dteroblt ond peockcol

gRig ol bggitigg ibg wrlece 
deon It oitomthing

★  GLO SFA5T Enamel gives new 
bew^y lo woodwork, cup boor dt»
ww*n u*»o *vB40f

Sr On* Coot co*** and tft se Max*

through again but Chaddy Lips
comb of Bry.m, handicapped by ill
ness, and Ken Jackson of Austin, 
slowed down by a back injury, will 
have difficulty aplenty again win
ning the pole vault and shot put 
respectively

Favorites in addition to Salmon. 
Miller, Price and Ochoa arc:

440-yard dash — Don Mitchell, 
Deer Park;

880-yard rim—Jim McMahon. San 
Antonio Tech;

Mile run — Nonnan Alsobrook, 
Woodrow Wilson (Dallas);

440-yaid relay—Lamar (Houston);
Mile relay—Corpus Christi;
Pole vault—Pnul Faulkiltr, Pas

chal (Fbrt Worth);
High Jump — Byron ‘ Townsend, 

Odessa;
Shot put—Francis Meyer. Thomas 

Jefferson.
The 100-yard dash appears a 

three-way struggle between Alan 
Milhcim. Jeff Davis (Houston), Ger
ald Miller. Hallandale (San An- 
tonio), and Donald Leach, Austin 
(HoustoiO-'ln the 220 it looks like 
either Leach or Arthur Brown of 
Corpus Christi.

Finals in all events arc scheduled 
tomorrow starting at 1:45 p. m. with 
the pale vaulters, high Jumpers and 
shot putters first to swing into ac
tion.

Beapers Host to 
Junior Hi Track 
Teams Tomorrow

Pampa’s Junior High Reapers 
will play host to three Amarillo 
teams when the annual Junior High 
District Track and Field Meet is 
held at Harvester Park tomorrow. 
The meet is later than usual this 
year due to the recent rainy 
weather.

Teams that have entered teams In 
the meet are Sam Houston. Wood- 
row Wilson and Elizabeth Nlxson, all 
o f Amarillo, and the locals.

Under the Intcrscholastic League 
Ruling Junior High School Meets 
carry only eight events. A list- of 
the events and the Pampa boys who 
an- entered follows:

Chinning the bar—Marvin Harvel, 
Eddie Marlowe, and Ronnie Samp
les.

Broad Jump—Marvin Harvel, JSd- 
dle Marlowe and Bob McPherson.

f>0-.vard dash — Dale Richardson 
and Jimmy Hughes.

100-yard dash —Marvin Harvel, 
Eddie Marlowe and Jimmy Hayes.

High Jump — Dale Richardson. 
Jimmy Gallamore and Doyle Dog-

220-yard dash—Marvin Harvel and 
Eddie Marlowe.

8hot put—Bill Runyon. Jimmy 
Hayes and Carroll Smith.

440-yard relay—Eddie Marlowe. 
Dale Richardson, Jimmy Hayes and 
Marvin Harvel. •
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Race Fans Pack Louisville , For Kentucky's 73rd Derby
Two Veterans Leading

\
All you 
today is

Base Hitting Heavy; 
Missions Lead League

My WILBUR MARTIN 
Associated Press Staff

Base hits bloomed in May in the 
Texas League last night. 53 of them 
rattling off eleven pitchers.

When the barrage was over, San 
Antonio was on top of the stand
ings. Beaumont was finally ousted 
from fourth place and Oklahoma 
City and Fort Worth were still 
perched in the first division. The 
newcomer was Shreveport.

The scores: Shreveport 5, Fort 
Worth 3; Dallas 8, Beaumont 1, 
Houston 3, Oklahoma City, 2. Tulsa 
didn’t get to San Antonio In time 
to play Its afternoon game with 
the Missions.

The free-ride San Antonio got in
to first left it with a comfortable 
two-game margin over Fort Worth, 
which couldn't defeat Shreveport, 
even with Ed Head on the mound.

The ex-Brooklyn twirler, of no- 
hit fame, gave up 11 hits to the 
Sports, who used a triple by Bob 
Prichard and a home run by Uick 
Gregory to fashion its narrow mar
gin of victory.

Dallas Jumped on Beaumont with 
a ringing 12-hit attack that had 
Ray Stelinack Jumping lor cover in f  
the seventh, with Burton Barkelew 
and Fred Collins faring somewhat 
better.

Dallas’ big moment came in the 
seventh when It scored five runs, 
and Joe Orrell and Bob Hogue 
teamed to keep the Exports in 
check with a six-hit performance,

The loss skidded Beaumont into 
fifth place after it had clung grim
ly to fourth position, leaving the 
other seven clubs to scramble the 
standings for weeks. »

Joe Berry, Oklahoma City’s de
pendable relief hurler. had his first 
pitch dumped for a double, and on 
his bobble of Clarence Beers’ sacri
fice the Buff hurler reached first 
safely. A walk to Billy Costa filled 
the bases and Ed Knoblauch brought 
in the winning tally, 

i Everybody gets another chance 
today, with the same lineup on the 

! schedule. This puts Dallas at Beau- 
: mont, Fort Worth at Shreveport. 
Oklahoma City at Houston and 
Tulsa at San Antonio.

By SH hH D EP
LOUISVILLE, Ry•—i/P" 

need around ?  LtMTsiiHe 
j money. '  -■*

That is. one of those choking-sized 
1 bankrolls was all that was required, 
: provided you had a hotel room in 
1 this overloaded village while you 

were waiting around for the en
tries to be filed this morning ior ’ the 
73rd Kentucky Derby and lor the 
i.-pected 13 starters to show for thy 
scramble at 4:43 p. m. <CST> to
morrow.

! Dallas. 73; Iverson Martin, Fort 
I Worth, Bryan Winters. Dallas and 
I Lloyd Watkins, Odessa. 74.

Charlie Timms, Wichita Falls, 
topped the amateurs with a 73, 

¡followed by A. H. GorWn. Dallas, 
and Doug Higgins, Fort Worth, each 

¡with 74 Garvis McGrew. Abilene,
! had a 75, and Dick Martin. Dallas, 
had a 77 Favored Earl Stewart of 
Dallas, came in with A 79.
RICH RESOURCES

I  j Manchukuo contains more than
WICHITA F /LLS—(/Pi—A couple 88.000.000 acres of forest. 1,700,000,- 

tif golf veterans. Ray Oafford and 0CK) tons of iron. The annual out- 
jimmy Gauntt. led the way in to1

Golf Play al W . Fails

th e ’second round today , of the 54- 
hole ull-Southwest Tournament, 
each posting G9’s in initial play.

Gafford had a 36-33 round, while 
Gauntt, Oklahoma City, was five

Up to yesterday, there were only j under par coming in on the final 
supposed to be 12 going to the post. ' round while he went two over the 
Then Jr» t-Jett, a mud-meandering j 16th and 17th Itoles.

Bunched behind the two leaders 
in the pro field were W. A. Stack- j 
house. Seguin, 72: Johnny Written, I 
Little Rock. Ark., and Harry Todd,

Oilers Work Each of Closing Four Innings 
To Real Renovated Clovis Pioneers, 10-7

Standings Juggled  
In Lone Star Loop

(By The Associated Press)
A liberal supply of hits and a col

lection of miscues In the field Jug
gled the standings In the Lone Star 
League last night.

League leading Lufkin capitalized 
on ten hits and eight Tyler errors 
to win. 12-4. Jacksonville vaulted 
from fourth to second place by 
downing Bryan, l ’.-S, for its fifth 
straight victory.

Kilgore dropped Marshall from 
third to fourth place with a 5-0 
triumph. Longview climbed from 
sixth to fifth place with a 9-2 vic
tory over Henderson. The loss drop
ped Henderson from second to third 
In the standings. Henderson com
mitted five errors.

The hide of a hippopotamus is 
often almost two Inches thick.

Sportsman 
—  Shop

For

Small Size 
Baseball Caps

IIS E. Foster Phone 871

m l

AN OUNCE O f
PREVENT/0  A/
SAVES M ANY 

EMERGENCY 
COSTS.

Keep your car in perfect 
condition by lolling ns check 
if regularly. A  check up, 
lune-np will add miles to 
your car.

USE OUR MONTHLY BUDGET PAY PLAN 
CULBERSON CHEVROLET CO.
. 21 YEARS YOUR DEPENDABLE CHEVROLET DEALER

Boillard Wrecker Snrvica

■ ■  —  .......... m.
m m

Speelal to the News 
Bunching two runs in each of the 

last four innings the Pampa Oilers 
spoiled Jack Riley's debut as man
ager of the Clovis Pioneers here 
tonight, 10-7. Riley, former Pampa 
outfielder, took over today as Jot 
Dotllch, who took over from Har
old Webb last year under similar 
circumstances, stepped down as 
manager but remained as first base- 
man.

After another session with the 
cellar-dwelling Clovis Pioneers to
night. the OUers will return home 
tomorrow for a game tomorrow 
night with the league-leading Lub
bock Hubbers. To date, the Hubbers 
have won 8 straight games while 
dropping a single contest.
Game time is 8 p. m.

It was the eighth stralgt loss for 
of the season for the locals but the 
team had more pep and hustle to
night than they have shown most 
of the season.

BUI Hewitt, who went to Pampa 
in a trade lo t Riiey, was the win
ning pitcher although In trouble 
until relieved at the last of the 
eighth when Ekunpa had grabbed an 
8-7 adgantage. Foster White pro
tected that margin.

Alberto Matos, righthanded Cu
ban, hurled 7 1/3 Innings and gave 
way to Walter Cwlk after the ty
ing run had scored and there were 

a O ilca  oH the -bam  with only 
one down. O'Connell filed out to 
center, Seitz scoring after the catch, 
and Bailey struck out.

Don Moore, Pioneer catcher, put 
the locals an top in the third when, 
with two on, he selected one of 
Hewitt's pitches to lace over the 
centerfield fence,. 375 feet from 
home plate. Clovis stretched the 
lead Up 8-2 In the firtli only to 
have O’Connell belt one Just fair 
In left field for a home run with 
no one on.

Big Spring Chalks 
Sixth Straight W in

(By The Associated Press»
Bin- Spring chalked up its sixth 

Straight win last night, soundly 
trouncing Sweetwater. 16-8. Hie 
B rones now hold a two-game lead 
over Odessa.

Odessa Jumped from fourth to sec
ond place on the strength of a 9-6 
victory over Vernon. Vernon Is now 
a half game behind in third place 

Ernie Nelson. Midland Southpaw, 
was the pitching hero of the. night. 
He struck out 18 men and gave up 
five scattered hits In hurling his 
team to a 10-4 victory over Balling
er.
SCIENTIFIC STINGING 

Wasps and hornets know exactly 
where to sting an enemy insect to 
paralyze it, yet not cause death. 
Thus young wasps are able to feed 
on living prey.
THICK-SKINNED

The skin of a human being is 
about 10 times thicker on the palms 
of the hands and the soles of the 
feet than It Is on the eyelids.

Last Four Frames
p a m p a — AB R H PO A E

Otey. 2b .......................  & 1 3
O’i Vmnell. 6S ............  5 a .3 1 G 1
Bailey, lb  ................ 5 0 2 12 0 U
Kuiiict, Go ................ G 1 1 2 3 1
Karlin, c ..........................5 2 3 t> 1 0
Johnston. rf ................. b 0 ) 1 0 U
Berryman. If .............  G 2 2 1 U 0
Sells. cr ....................... 4 l  2 2 1 1
B. Ib'Witt. p .............  1 0 1 0 3 0
White. P .....................  1 0 «  0 1 0

;B$Wis .....................  «  io  is ¿7 ir. 7
CLOVIS— AB ft H PO A E

LH.bba. as -----G 1 2 2 1 0
Hotlk-h, i t  ...............  4 2 2 4 u 0
Riley, c f  ......    3 l 1 4 e 0
Moure, c .....................  3 2 1 9 1 0
Quilllu. 2b ................ 4 u 1 2 3 0
Novotney. rf ............  3 I l  0 0 0
8amok. If ...............  4 11 0 4 0 0
Santt. 3b .....................  4 0 1 2 0 0
Matos, p .....................  2 0 1 0 0 0
Cwlk. p ....................... 1 0 1 0 0 0

Total» .....................  34 7 It 27 G 1
I’ampu ......................   011 002 222-10
Clovis . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  013 020 100— 7

Summary—(tuns batted In: Otey. 
O’Connell. Bailey 3. Fortin. Berryman, 
t. Belli, Hewitt, Moore 3. Uuillln, Nov- 
ulney 2. Saittl. Twu-biue lilt»:: O’Con
nell. Otoy. Fortin 3, Uuillln Novotney. 
Mato» Home run»: Moore. O'Connell. 
Ktolen bases: Ootrtch, Uuillln, Novut- 
ney. Sacrifices: Riley. Moore. Duiftlc 
plays: Hewitt. Fortin and Halley: Otey 
O’Connell and Bailey. Range and 
Halley. Dobbs. Qulli.n and Dqtllch. 
Heft on base: J’amna S. Clovis 7. Bases 
on ball»: Off HewlU ft. Mat«.» 1. Hrtike 
outs: Hewitt 4. Mato» 4. Cwlk 2. lilts 
and run»: 9 and 7 o ff llew ltt in 7 
Innings: 2 and 0 o ff  W hite In 2 in
nings. 15 and 8 o ff Matos In 7 1-3 
innings, 3 and 2 o ff Cwlk In 1 2-3 In
nings. Passed ball: Moore, winning 
pitcher: Hewitt. Hoeing pitcher- 
Major.

Chandler Has Quieted 
MacPhail, it Appears

CINCINNATI. (‘PI—It looks as if 
baseball Commissioner A. B. 
(Happy» Chandler has accomplish
ed. at least temporarily, one of his 
tougher tasks—that of putting the 
silencer on red-haired Harry Mac- 
Phuil. voluble Voice of the New York 
Ytnkoes.

The two terrific talkers, neither 
known for any taciturn talent, pUt 
on a conversational contest for six 
hours and 40 minutes In Happy’s 
office yesterday, and just who won 
the marathon is still a mystery.

MtaPhail appeared 'bn the carpet 
at Chandler’s order, the supposition 
being he wanted to chat with Larry 
about the latter’s failure to observe 
a “don’t open your mouth, except to 
breath” edict relative to the circum
stances surrounding the April 9 sus
pension for the 1947 season of 
Brookhn Dodger Manager Leo (The 
Lip* Durocher.

1 ■ <. 
DISASTROUS HABIT 

The ruffed grouse's habit of bury- 
in| itself in a snowdrift, and spend
ing the night under the warm pro
tection blanket of snow, often ends 
in disaster, a  rain, followed by a 
quick change of temperature, fre
quently seals the bird beneath the 
crust, and It is unable to break 
out.

colt from the birn of William Pea- 
vey of Lad/smith. Wis., was dropped 
into the lists to If- named when the 
entry box opened- for business at 
7.30 a. m. Ti er" wtul1 line—Other 
•change in the lineup overnight. 
Jockey Johnny Adam:, the Kansas 
hooter who h .s  won the National 
Riding Championship three time», 
notified trainer Graccton Philpot lie 
vould be unable to pilot movie-man : 
Harry Warner's W. L. Sickle Satur- ! 
day because he's booked for a stakej 
race in New York.

Philpot will know some time to- i 
day whether It’ll be Conn McCreary, 
the short-legged little fellow from * 
St. Louis who won the« 1944 Derby 
aboard Pensive, or Bobby Campbell. j 
a 21-year-old Fort Wayne, Ind.. I 
riding ypungster end Derby new - ! 
coiner, who will have the assign- ; 
menu

As for the hotel rooms, the Dei by , 
ltorses were doing a whole lot bet
ter than the lolfcs who’vc been j 
pouring into Derytown for days to i 
see then: run.

It w vs only 520 to 830 per night 
per room for these final three j 
nights to have the privilege of be- | 
iny bunked in with total strangers 
in this sardine packing plant. What's | 
more it was strictly ]>ay In advance 
for the three nights.

Food and liquor prices were trip- ! 
led. Nisht clubs were putting on 
Utc ton-dolhr cover charge, dollar- ! 
a- drink.

Col. Matt Winn is looking for the j 
all-time banner turnout of 125.000 , 
in his Churchill Downs Derby fac- • 
torv tomorrow.

Turning from the Fauna to tlic | 
Flora, thei-e'll even .be a record 18.- f 
OOt- tulips planted around the prern- j 
ises. nodding their prettv little heads ; 
at it all.

put of Japanese ore mines at Fus- 
han and Yenai is about 7,000,000
tons.

Cadillac
Am bulance Service

Phone 400
Duenkel-Carm ichael

) M O TO R S  •  M O T O R S  
F A N  B LA D ES  •

•  W A T E R  PUM PS

M O TO R S  im
EX C ELSIO R
The season is young,‘ we may not have a com plete  
stock later. Get your repairs for your coolers now . 

W e Have Complete Plumbing Stock.
Call or Us for Your Plumbing Repairs.

BUILDERS' PLUMBING COMPANY
Phone 350 535 S. Cuyler

Layne Racks Up 21st 
Victory in 3 Years

(By The Associated Press)
Bobby Layne racked up his 21st 

eouthw-e.it Conference victory In 
three years yesterday, an 8-6 affatr 
over Ricet but received a  healthy as
sist from^Gfajules Tankersley and 
liir University of Texas playmates.

Tankersley took over pitching 
chores in the sixth inning when 
Layne was removed for a pinchhit- 
ter and Texas batters woke up with 
a five run splurge, erasing a 5-2 Rice 
lead. They added another run in the 
eighth to offset Rice’s ninth-lining 
tally.

Pitching his third conference 
game in seven days, Layr.c gave up I 
nine hits, while Tankersley yielded! 
three in the final three innings. A 
trie of Tllcc hurler: held Texas to 
sMPii hits. *

Tlic two teams face each other I 
again today in Austin, while a n - { 
other conference game goes on at , 
Fort Worth. In the latter "city, Trxas ! 
Christian plays host to Texas A&M.

At Dallas. Southern Methodist. 
University and Baylor will tangle in 
a twilight doublchcader.

Read The Pampa News Want Ads

{? S T A R  B R A N D

HY-LO
W O R K  SHOES• ’ A ' * j •' i iiiiwiAr

A NEW ANGLE
N Y - LO

Set the nrigU Ymu 
get "lew-rnl' •em- 
(•ri in  fremi tmth

ru! tm erifirin g  
height mn4 fr#- 
t e r t ie n  mt the 

hmrk.

Wear your work shoes laccd-to-top without di*-'
comfort. For complete freedom of action the new. 
Star Brand H Y-LO work shoes are ifSKtstty de
signed to give "low-cut” comfort in front with noj 
sacrifice of height and protection at the back. Enjoy! 
new comfort and greater satisfaction in Star Brand 

H Y-LO work.shoes.

SMITH'S QUALITY SHOES
207 N. Cuyler Phone 1440

HOW THEY
STAND

W E S T  T E X A S -N E W  M I X .  L E A G U E
V l l t l N m  Result»

Pampa 10, Clovis 7.
Lubbock It, Albuquerque 13. 
Ha mesa T, Amarillo IS. 
Ablllnc 19. Border 1«.
TEAM— w L

Lubbock ............................... I  1
Amarillo..................   f  l
Abilene ................................. S 2
I’annw ..................... '»..........  4 3
La mass ................... v , . . .  j  I
Albuquerque ......................   3 6
Borger ....................    2 6
Clovia .................  0 8

Today*« Schedule
Pampa at Clovia.
Abilene at Borger.
Lameah at Amarillo.
Lubbock at Albuquerque.
NEW  YORK-- (/pT —Major league 

s ta n d in g  n ^ n ^ n ,  I ̂  j o j s jg .  gam*»
TEAM— W  L Pot.

Brooklyn .............................  9
Pittsburgh ........................... $Chicago ..........................  I
Huston ..................................  7 S 583
Cincinnati .............................7 I .iff
Philadelphia .......................  6 8 .42}
New Y o r k .............................3 7 ,4|f
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Car.icona KANO
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Hevilea . KTIN

JCTHT
Jacksonville....... M IC
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Earls............... M IT
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SanAnlant» .... K A K
Sherman KIEV

KSST
Sweetwater ....... KXOX
Temple ........ KTEM
Telartene....  . KCMC
W ae«................ WACO
Weslaco KfGV
Wick ita Palls ..... KWPT
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One trip-hammer blow after an* 
other to hitting the tough-fibered 
British Jam.

They bounced up waving the V- 
sign after the recent transportation 
strikes and the coal emergency. Now 
they are in ter new food troubles, 
especially loses in agriculture from 
a hard winter and floods. *

A London Journalist, desagbldg 
conditions at home, says, "OurW t- 
uatton can be summed up in the 
single phrase: “Crises as usual.’ ’’ 

The latest crisis is over smoking, 
raised by Hugh Dalton’s budget.

food emergency.
Amid .angry growls from working 

men anil women, the chancellor of 
the exchequer imposed stiff duties 
on clgarets, lifting the cost of a 
pack from forty-seven cents to six
ty-sewn.

Primarily, his objective is not to 
collect' more revenue—as he has bal
anced the budget for the first time 
in ten years with a billion dollar 
surplus. His aim is to cut down 
clgaret purchasing to provide Bri
tain with more dollars with which 
to buy American food Instead of 
American tobacco.

The United Kingdom, an island 
state, raises only enough to feed 
half o f its people. Bread, which es
caped rationing during the war. Is 
now couponed. One person can buy 
oi\ly twenty-seven cents
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BREEDS TYR AN N Y POLKS IS A -S A Y iN ’ TH E T )  
FEARLESS FOSDKX IS /  
TH R O LtSM iy-TV  ET HE X 
HAS t e S O ß ' i )  MET HIS 
MATCM I N - 'A ls lV F A C E '/r
-----.BUT-AH GOT t----? Jg£k. FAITH -r. L ,

BUT EF A H  DOES SOMETHIN' 
STOOP© - U T- AiNECLCKTc; HAD
tha&s  b e c u z  W K  — Z * '
H At N'T GOT T T  /
ADVANTAGE O4
BEIN’ A CHARACTER^OT
IN A COMICAL J n jM L 'X  ,V\
STRIP.*/- V \ \

DONT RAISE YORE HOPÏS 
TOO H GH, CHILE# FOSDICK
is TH’ b o y s  tM u a .fr  no
MATTER HOW MANY STQQPiE 
THINGS HE DOES-U v Ä N «

The growing willingness of th(* American people to de
pend upon government holds a deadly threat to the pres
ervation of our liberties— and the maintenance of free, 
representative government itself.

Nothing is more insidious than the growth of the super
state. Power feeds upon itself. Dictators and tyrants rare
fy come to power by revolutionary means. Instead they 
'work slowly within the fabric of the law. They distort to 
their own ends the work of well- ¡mentioned but short
sighted men. They praise freedom— while they are under
lin in g  freedom. They talk of the rights and dignity of 
man— while they plan to reduce man to the status of a 
helpless slave of the state, who may be used nnd exploited 
fNiy way that seems advantageous
; W e have only to look at a map of the world to see what 
pas happened abroad. Country after country that was 
pnee free has sunk into serfdom. People turned to gov
ernment to solve all their problems. They gave government 
Unprecedented powers over their lives, their businesses, 
their manner of living. And the end result has inevitably 
been tyranny.

It has been said that Jf government tells us what-we

iust do, it is only one more step before government will 
II us what we must think. That is a true and terrible 
ct. Even in England, which we have leng regarded as 
e citadel of the basic freedoms, this pattern is taking 
lape, and it is to the credit of the British press that it has 
undered its opposition. But, in a state where government 
ife an arbiter of all things, resistance can be crushed.
There can be no compromise with freedom. W e will be 

free or we will be enslaved, and no middle ground is pos
sible. And only a people which is ever alert to the dangers 
0an save and defend freedom.

’ANY^ACE' DONE MADE A SAP 4 
OJTA FCSDICK, MMNF CHUCKLE' 
EF THIS KEEPS UP-Ll’L ABNER 
MIGHT CHANGE HIS AFFECK- >
_____ _ SHUNS BACK FUM \
y g n  FEARLESS FOSDICK-) 

.TO - M E "

copies al 
Ethiopia, 
(elect chi
îtates amCommon Ground

worth of
meat r week.
Total I <>ad Supply at Prewar Level

Yet— trange as it seems—the to
tal supply of most foods is almost 
as great today as before the war. 
There Is fifty percent more milk, 
fish and flour.

Today, however, the working 
classes—many of whom existed for 
years on the dole—have steady Jobs 
and higher wages. They are de
manding as much Yorkshire pud
ding as the lords and ladies. The 
Labor government, through strict 
rationing, is giving it to them.

Before the war wide sections of 
the public were unabel to purchase 
more than a tenth of a pint of milk 
a day. Now everyone to entitled to 
half a pint. All school children 
under eighteen years of age receive 
a third o f a pint free.

As much of Britain’s food comes 
from America, Canada and Argen
tina, the nation must export manu
factured goods to acquire dollars 
necessary to pay for its diet and for 
animal feeds. But industrial pro
duction is sagging below the safety 
export margin, making Britain’s 
food problem more acute than ever 
before In peacetime.

Up to the latter part of the 19th 
century, the United Kingdom was 
one of the world’s great agricultur
al countries, especially In livestock. 
In the 18th century her stock breed
ers introduced Longhorn. Hereford, 
Aberdeeu-Angus and other fine 
breeds o f cattle and Leicester sheep.

Productive Acreage Beelines
In 1879 fanners suffered from 

the two wettest years in history. 
Wheat remained ungathered «s late 
Os November. Owners went bank
rupt. Hands deserted factories. The 
prairie states of America and Cana
da stepped In with food cheaper 
than that grown in England.

Between 1867 and 1913 arable 
lands dropped from eighteen mil
lion acres to fifteen million. Not 
Until 1918, when German U-boats 
nearly starved Britain, was Lloyd 
George able to stimulate reclama
tion of lands and increased produc
tion.

After the war—especially after 
the disastrous Com Products (price) 
/ c t  In the 1999s—agriculture again 
went Into decline. Hedges were 
broken; ditches become clogged and 
farm houses and equipment fell to 
pieces. Shooting syndicates took over 
abandoned meadows. The few farm
ers that were left became swine
herds, using imported feeds.

Farm acreage dropped from thir- 
the lowest point in 

British history. On the day Hitler 
declared war Oreat Britain was 
grtwlng only sufficient to feed her 
people two days out of every seven.

Confronted by a second subma
rine blockade and the food problems 
of World War II, the folk in the 
rural areas, with the aid of vol-

MAN CAM EASE HIÇ TBOUGtf? 
AMID THE FFESH FBAGKANCE
o f  its vjONCxaajç blooms' !  ;

•e> EASE THE 'naaJBLEV YOU
VJCULDWT HAKE IF SCU Dipl 
HAVE A  FUV/ER (SAß DEMZINNIAS Ä ßE  GOME

l HAVE ^ 
W  .<0 ¡CEA.BUI 
r HE CERTAINLY 

MAS A BAD CASE. 
DID YOU NOTICE « 
THAT 9VJN6 CALF 
EXPRESSION WHEN 

\*HE LOOKED 
\  AT HER ? y

T SO THAT’S T 
BATTLER DFNVER. 
DOESN'T LOOK LIKE 
A FUG— NOT A , 
MARKON HIM. ' 

.WHO'S THE GIRI? ,

f  SURE, CD. 6ANS0N v 
SAID HE WOULDN’T CONSIDER 
A HEAVY 8ET ON EITHER . 

L FIGHTER AS A GOOD 
R q  INVESTMENT. <T_ I r KFEP J 

.TALKIN'/.
'OKAY, NIFTY FELIX, WE'RE 
ALONE. LETS HEAR WHAT VOL 
GOT ON YOUR MIND THAT , 
HAD TO BE SAID IN «RIVATI. J0  In Hollywood

By EKSKINK JOHNSON 
NBA Staff Correspondent

Whitirtg may sign an RKO contract 
soon. Fddie Cantor wants the sing
er for hls next movie . . .  Gene Ray
mond Is interested In a deal to di
r e c t e d  produce summer stock at 
Saratoga . . . .  H ie gagsters are in
sisting that Fred Astaire be starred 
In “The Arthur Murray Story.” . .
W. C. Fields’ record album of "The 
Pay I Drank a Glass of Water” and 
“Temperance Lecture’’ has gone into 
Us second printing. It has become 
a collectors’ item.

NBA Staff Correspondent
(Johnson on KPDN Monday Thru 

Friday, Z P. M.)
HOLLYWOOD—Movletown’s new

est feminine producer, perky Ida 
Lupino, was sitting behind a 10-foot 
walnut desk munching gum drops 
ahd reading a book.

.At last, we figured, we had dis
covered what movie producers do 
behind those closed doors when sec-

confer-
YOU AIN’T  KlODIN’ .' 
ONLY I  STILL CAN’T  
F lS S ER  HOW W FEE 
. SONNA S E T  INSIDE
h  TRIPOLI.' __ —

YEH„AND IF WE I TONT SET OFF 
\ BEFORE THE MAGAZINES GO. 
L. IT’LL TAKE MOWN WONMUG'S 

\  TIME- MACHINE TO GET US 
B \ HOME AGAIN.4

Time flies department: Jane 
Withers Is now old enough to vote. 
It seems only yesterday that 20th 
Century-Fox Was getting 2000 let
ters a week from irate mothers and 
children who asked that the studio 
“kill that little brat who was so 
mean to Shirley Temple.”

retnries snap: “SoiTy. In ___
ehce.” But we had Idu wrong.

'“ I ’m cramming,” she said It was 
obvious, she eras cramming gum 
drops into her mouth.
> “ No,”  she said. “ 1 am cram- 
mine far my etttoenshlp examina
tion nrtt week. I have to know 
the answers to a million ques
tion* and I can never remember 
anything when I get Into a court- 
ItoQMo*
Xike the time she divorced Louis 

Hbywiird, Ida said.
“T rehearsed what I was going to 

-«y for two days with my lawyer. 
Then when I stood up before the 
fudge. I couldn't remember a thing, 
t coudn’t remember when I got mar
ried, or when we separated, or Why 
1 Wanted the divorce.”
CONFUSING AT TIMER 
.'Tda, hi association with Bene- 
Ufct Bogeaus. will produce nnd star 
X  a 1926 Louis

Grade Reports
By GRACIE .ELLEN

Attention all women between the 
ages of 14 and 45, and if I know 
women that will lnclU4e all o f them: 
Here’s a warning from the National 
Institute for Human Relations. 
American men arc becoming ln-

creasingly w ar y
■>f murriui'c a i ; « ^ ®  3 »

women l..ur

w< ,-.ol to :-I (R y .~ VtSiZvty'-i

OVO/AEÖETAMWFROFA 
BAD PUNCH GANG, . 
■Vr-wYOU 6ÈTCHIFN/,

O f VritLE WAVER 
FlR6T,1H6N WE’ LL GET 
EVEld WITH R YD ER

and  Collect J æ U
. S Æ  :
,^puR6ELVEspST3Piromfield novel, 

jly  Autumn.” It’s about a deca- 
it New England family, nnd Ida 
I age to 40. considerate o 1

on i l:u-.h;mU-'^BStl!®S5§|i^y !m l>pd to J: i c? V
to-bo or p re tty ^ S H H H H IH  
soon Lohengrin'.' (Jiacie 

Wedding March will become about 
as popular as the HOrst Wessel song.

Among other hings, Dr. James F. 
Bender of the aforementioned insti
tute says we’ve got to see that our 
husbands get more sleep. My good
ness, we’ve been trying to do that 
since the days of the cave, lying 
awake until the wee hours waiting 
for our lesser halves to come rolling 
in saying they’d been sitting up with 
u sick sabre-toothed tig«.

Being a 'producer-star. Ida ad- 
Itted. is confusing at times, she

“ My agent, who is also a pro
ducer, to talking to Warner 
Brothers about a new contract 
fOr me as an actress. Bill Cagney 
came to me the other day and 
Wondered if Producer Lupino 
Would loan him Actress Lupino for 
a  role in T h e  Time of Your

jprery agent in town Is chasing 
Mk to hire their clients. She’s Jus,t 
Jjout ready to ask someone to pro- 
]g m  a “Be Kind to Producers

TNATfc TH! NK3HT 
WOMAN-HATING WEEK 
ENDS I HOT DOG /

iS S im p l y  a  d e v a s  
T A T tNG ID E A .'

IMF RATS I WHEN WE GET 
ARE SNIFFING THROUGH WITH 
THE CHEESE ! J THEM, THEY U- 

Ave RBASC 
PnFlnì V ICJ BE WOMAN-

Mighty Nice . 
of the chicks/ 

an d  w e« W
V  AT US/ y

/ N O T IC E / /
A U  SHADY SIDE . 
M S G ir l s  i ©iG 
Sw ingding  This
SATURDAY EYE. 
♦ U JB  HOUSE ! 

---------© O Y 5  W
in v it a t io n  o n ly/

SEE JUNE 
pWjNAYMAN FOr / B  
^S|DE7AILS/ f m

tomlne In India, Poland. Italy and

D££*,<!J *• Iwcroaae Produce
The situation has forced Tom Wil

liams, Minister of AgriculVire, to 
take drgstlc, immediate measures

a k3/i* -ra»R* Program. His bill fixes prices a year before

. And If all producers had such 
nwtiv legs, I ’d proclaim it myself, 
fATS OFF OR BAREFOOTED 

A Hollywood hat designer, Do 
filar. Jumped hat first Into the 
ontroversv over whether lady law- 
efs must remove their hats in 
oilrtrooms. One Los Angeles Judge 
hbrks they should.

Feminine Attorneys always wear

■  on the «erren. De Villai 
ted out. in the correct tradi- 
of English courts, which

So They Say
The nation makes a sound invest

ment when It invests in a strong 
and effective conciliation sen-ice. 
—Secretary of Labor Schwellen

bach. es for the lease of lands ac-% 
by the state In payment of 

duties, in legal seixure from 
i of proven inefficiency and 
riamation projects.
peal set for 1905 includes a 

jercent increase In pigs and 
T, tWenty-flve in milk, twelve 

half In beef and seven in 
Scientific farming Is expect- 
do the Job with the same 

nwer as now. The Individual 
h farm today is one of the

If we falter in our leadership, we 
may endanger the peace of the 
v orld—and we shall surely endang
er the welfare of our own nation. 
— President Truman. W A s .  n ou a»

¿V,
\ a  EAÆY FP -  

TENDS TO BE 
! c  ABSORBED 

Ä  M HIS V»ORk,

H w ith  k e l k . 
VWkTCHINS HIM 
LIKE A HAWK. 

_  AMD IHEN—

CLIO... THIS IS MM NEW 
HE’S HELPING ME fM *  

-i  LAS EXPERL'.MENrS.'
SOMEONE’S COMING...A G'.ZU ^  
HEMEM8ER. PETTIFER ...DO ANY* ■  
THING TO CREATE SUSPICION, 7 3
I^ ANP vat) torn Pie ». i

‘"I

w  IN HELLO, DOWN ÏHEEE’ IVE GOT NEWS. 
THE LAB, t JUST CALLED THE HOSPITAL AND-

R esides,“sneered De Villar, “It is 
8 vulgar for a v ornan to appear

World dominion by a single pow
er will not be achieved as long as 
free men know how to resist tyran- vnciiii u v ir  '■vsh^ ye j

not complying with the law. I ‘am,
-^Sen. Tom Connally (D) of Texas, not ashamed of this belief.

ry Healy and Peter Lind Hayes 
adopt a baby . . . Margaret

By Peter Edson
l>oi legislation might be drulte-' to 
curb abuses. Hartley has no definite 
proposals
EASY FBEY FOR UNION
Or g a n iz e r s

Most serious by-product of crisLs 
in education, marked by low pay for 
teachers, lias been gtpwth of union
ism in faculties. Public school offi
cials who have been slow to act on 
raising salaries find teachers are 
easy prey for union organisers. 
American Federation of Teachers, 
AFL, reports 70 new locals charter
ed so far thLs year. APT now lias lo
cals In all but one of the 25 largest 
cities, and in three-fourths of the 90 
V , 8. cities o f over 100.000 popula
tion.

WASHINGTON. (NEA>—Add to 
8 f predictions and “sure signs" that 

tecession is coming the fact that 
fcgnen’s skirts are longer. Nobody 
nows why, but In boom limes c l 
995-29 and 1942-4C. hem lines have 
een high In Intervening hard 
me*, hem lines dropped. Fashion 
hotos shod they’re dropping again.

In final form labor reform bill

which Will hear him consists «  
Moore of Oklahoma, Càpehàrt of 
Indiana, and Stewart of Tennesaoe 
—all pretty much opposed to federal 
controls of any kind.
COAL IS THE BIG LABOR 
QUESTION

Tn sizing up today’s labor situa
tion, Labor Department statisticians 
point to fact that WTtllr the num
ber of strike notices has been high
er than last year, number of strikes

AT MUD
Natives living near the Orinoco 

tvet of South America eat mud. 
hey scamper down to the banks

passed by Congfess wl’ l be 
a off by five senator.' and five 
mtatives. House has now 
ite tough bill. Senate Is ex- 
to pass milder bill. The two 

e will then go to Conference 
:itec made up of three rank-

ilican. and two ranking 
on 8«iate  and House La- 
ttees. Senate group will bc 
of Taft and Ball for a 

Aiken. Murray, and El- 
bmnas for a milder bill, 
ip will be Hartley, Lai - 
um, and Barden for n. 
Leslnsk'. for n mild bill, 
site to four for a tough

Long-range public housing pro
gram, «uch as proposed by the Sen
ate’s Taft-Wagner-alender Bill, has 
'little chance o f passage in the 
House. It is doubled If five votes 

mastered In the Houao Republican Open Fe 
DUttee. neighborhood discussion

could be
Banking and Ciu-rency 
chairmaned by Jesse 
Michigan, in support of Taft’s Mil. 
House, therefore says Senate Is wast
ing Its time on this project.

Oil and gas industry’s drive to 
curb authority o f the Federal Power 
Commission over natural gas pro
duction is off to a flying start. After 
four davs of hearings In which gas 
lobby gave ite support of the House 
f  ntdhlftte Cumpiercp Committee 
railed a two weeks’ recess. Federal 
Power Commission was not given a 
Chance to testify in Us own defense. 
FPC C M rfM n  Nelwm Lee Sntlfh 

.was told ne could ti6  hls story on

(  0 A C K - 
J GROUND. 
? IT ’S A  
WESTERN, 
REMEMBER?

YFAH..AND I ALiO  REMEMBER 
OOß{6 DAPHNE «  THE STAR
an d  she’s Blo n d e . ,  i------------

EDDIE-THIS NEW KID, 
JOAN GRAV...WHATÍ 
SHE GONNA BE IN 
THE PICTURE ?  ^

MAKE HER AN INDIAN !
started by Harold BtassQi, Is now 
a year old. On basis Of 10,880 bal
lots returned on monthly meetings, 
Forum Director Henry T. Me- 
Knlght says the typical RepuMIcan 
in America has these views: f f i  
wants America to ddal firmly with 
Russia, additional restrictions on 
unions, continuance of some )»bases 
of price cont rol, government aid for 
housing, International control of 
atom bomb, government cost* re
fined pubttr utilities strikes out- 
Jawed M H h M J t  raise t ^ i -

voters think about loons to Europe.

NOW DONT FORGET TO PUNCH 
IN AT »MAKE-UP’ ANO IN 
‘WABDPOBE' ANO ON THE ÍM  
SOUND STAGE. SEE YOU | 1 

— ,  THERE. ,— ~m-,-----

We been 
Î4 Chair- 
ot New 

i  «  the 
tell hls

H V T . iE



Archie L. Pairiclc 
leaks Sunday at 

Ihurch of Brethren
ie  L. Patrick, who has Just 

ipleted a mission as livestock 
attendant to Ethiopia, will speak on 

•"An Adventure in Practical Chrls- 
anlty” at the Chutch of the 

r ijSBrethren. 600 N. Frost, Sunday 
morning at 10:50. The public is ln- 

| < ivlted to hear this message.
Patrick will relate his experien- 

es over a period of two months, In 
msferring livestock to the needy 
oples of southern Europe and 

Ithiopta, along with over 30 other 
elect churchmen of the United 

states and Canada. He will have

rith  him a display of souvenirs.
The recent shipment was a part 

of a vast program started some years 
ago by the Church of the Brethren 
and now backed up by various other 
churches and organizations. To'date,

M A G N E T O
R E P A I R I N G
All Work Guaranteed

RADCLIFF BROS. 
ELECTRICAL CO.

the sponsoring agency, the Ameri
can Heifer Project Committee, has 
given outright over 4,000 select dairy 
cows to needy families, hospitals, 
and orphanages of Europe and Asia.

For this summer the committee 
has set as its goal 10,000 head of 
dairy cows delivered tree of charge 
to the needy. The shipping of these 
cattle requires a large number of 
attendants, one man lor each 25 
or 30 head.

Included in the Ethiopia ship
ment^ made up largely ol registered 
Tieef cattle as a gift to that coun
try, were 108 registered Herefords 
from this community. The attend
ants were carefully selected with 
many churches represented, and 
came from various sections of the 
country, including 15 states and 
Canada "

Universal military training' is 
peace insurance.
—Gen. Jacob Devcrs, Army Ground 

Forces commanding general.

B A IT  SPECIALS
CHUX, Large or Small..... $1.19
$1.20 S MA B A B Y  FOOD 89c
PABL0M, Large............... 29c
8oz.EVEMTLO NURSER.. . .  6c
Attention, Mothers! Free weight for 
yourself and baby on physician's scales.

• t

Prescription Laboratory
FREE DELIVERY ■

''119 W . Kingsmill Phone 1920

R. G. Weal 
Minister '

HEAR
Archie L. Patrick

RELATE HIS

"A D V E N TU R E  IN 
P R A C TIC A L C H R IS T IA N IT Y "

This message is based on his two months’ expe

rience as a cattle  ̂attendant on a relief ship to South
ern Europe and Ethiopia.

P

Sunday, May 4, at 10:50 a. m.
y *

CHURCH OF THE RRETHREN
600 North Frost

National Family Week 
Scheduled for May 4-11

NEW YORK, N Y —National 
Family Week emphasizes the ethical 
and spiritual foundation« of family 
life, it was declared todav by Rabbi 
Ahion Opher of the Synagogue 
Council of-America, member of the 
interfaith» committee planning the 
1947 observance of National Family 
Week throughout the United States 
and Canada, May 4-11.

“ Love and honor iind founda
tions; virtue draws its inspiration; 
character, nobility, courage, strength 
and honesty,/all find roots in the 
~hc»gc,” Rabbi Opher stated.

Declaring that ’It  is out of the 
family of today that the world of 
tomorrow must inevitably come," he 
maintained that "it is through, a 
home environment of religious TSTlh 
r.nd good "w ill that the children of 
today will become the competent 
citizens of tomorrow.”

“Churches and synagogues, seek
ing to strengthen the spiritual foun
dations V>f the home, during Natlon- 
;,] Family Week will feature the sig
nificance of religions in the family 
through sermons, worship, classes 
and special programs." Rabbi Opher 
announced. ~

The National Family Week com
mittee represent Protestant. Catho
lic. and Jewish faiths.

S B f f f M f
C H U R C H  O F  T H i  N A Z A R E N C

' North W est and Bulkier. Elbert Jya- 
benxke. pantor. Sunday Bil/le xchopi 
8 :4ft a.m. Morning service 10:50. Kvaa- 
gellntlc nervine *. Youth troupe meet 
at 7:80. “ The Church with the Friend
ly Heart."

P E N T E C O S T A L  H O L IN E S S
C H U R C H

Alcock and Zimmer. Rev. Luther 
Reed, pastor. Sunday school—B:45 a.m. 
Morning wonmip -II  S in . Evening 
worship Sunday—8:00 p.m. Bible 
study, Tuesday—7:80 -p.m. Prayer 
meeting, Friday—7:80 p.m. P. H. Y. 8. 
—7:00 p.m. 538 Roberta. Phone 63-W.

Christian Science- 
Services Sunday

“Everlasting Punishment" is the 
subject -it the Lesson-Sermon which 
wiil be read in all Churches of 
Christ, Scientist, on Sunday. May

The Golden Text is: “Behold, 
happy is the man whom God cor- 
rccteth: therefore despise not thou 
the chastening of the Almighty" 
(Job 5:17).

Among the citations which com-

iirlse the Lesson-Sermon is the4foi-. 
owing from the Bible: “For the 
grace o f God that .brtngeth salva

tion liath appeared to all map. 
teaching us that, denying uiuhWI.- 
tiess and worldly lusts, we should 
live soberly, righteously, and godly, 
In tliis present world” (Titus 2:11,- 
12).

The Lesson-Sermon also includes 
the following passage from the 
Christian Science textbook, “Science 
and Health with Key to the Scrip
tures" by Mary Baker Eddy: 
“Through the wholesome chastise
ments of Love, we are helped on
ward in the march' toward right
eousness, peace, and purity, which 
art the-landmarks of Science” (page 
323).

News of the Zion 
Lutheran Church

The sermim theme for Sunday
morning hour of worship at Zion 
Lutheran Church will be “God. the 
Source j f  Every Good." The text up
on which the sermon will be based 
Is James 1:16-21.

The Sunday School lesson for this 
Sunday Is “The Lord's Prayer." The 
Adult Bible Class will continue its 
study of the Gospel according to St. 
Matthew.

Until the United Nations is firm
ly established somebody has to play 
the role of watchdog.
— Lord Inverchnpcl, British ambas

sador to U. S.. T . :........... ...........  —

Roy Chisum
Lester Reynolds 

M OTO R TUNE-UP 
General Auto Repair Service

McWilliams Motor Co.
411 S. C n y le r Phone 10)

U N IT E D  P E N T E C O S T A L  C H U R C H
104«,W. Brown SC, J. B. Hamilton, 

pastor. Sunday school at 10 a.m. W or
ship, 11 a.m. Evangelistic service, 8 
p.m. Ladies Missionary service, W ed
nesday at 2 p.m. Prayer meeting, 
Thursday at 8 p.m.

C E N T R A L  B A P T IS T  C H U R C H
Rudolph (j. llnrvev. pastor, 513 K. 

Francis Ave. Sunday School 2:45 with 
IJovd Snttorwhllo, superintendent. 
.Morning worship at 11. Training 
Union for all ages at 7. Flovd Crow, 
director. Evening worship at 8. IV Mil 
meets 111 circles first and third W ed
nesdays, and at the church on seiv 
Odd fourth Wednesdays, at 2. Inter
mediate (5. A.'x and II. A .’s, and 
Junior (I. A .'s and R. A.’s Wednesday 
at 7:30 at the church. Weekly teach
ers anil officers meeting Wednesday 
n( 7:30. “ People's Power Night" al 
8:15 Wednesday With the Youth Choir 
furnishing music. Choir practice fo l
lows with W. L. Ayers directing.

C H U R C H  O F Q OD
Aubrey Mitchell

801 Campbell. Sunday school, 9:46 
a.m. preaching ly «.m . W illing W ork
ers band 7:8u p.m. Preaching I  p.m. 
Tuesday prayer serylee 7:45 p.m. Fri
day. young people's service with Char
les Ackley, president. In charge 7:45 
P "»- _____  , * ,

C H U R C H  O F  T H E  B R E T H R E N
600.N. Frost. Rev. Russell Oreene 

West, minister, 9:46 a.m. — Sunday 
school. 11 a.m.—Morning worship. 6:80 
p.m.—Group meetings. 7:30 p.m.— 
Prayer meeting, Wednesday.

P R O G R E S S IV E  B A P T IS T  C H U R C H
»3« 8. Cray St. Rev. L. B. Davis, 

pastor. 9:45 a.m ., Sunday School: 11 
a m. Morning Worship: 6 p.m.. BYPU: 
7:30. Evening Worship.
K IN G S M IL L  C O M M U N IT Y  C H U R C H

Rev. Pearl YeakJey. pastor. Sunday 
aehoni at 10, morning worship at 11, 
Young People’s Society at 8:80, eve
ning worship nt 7:30, and mid-week 
prayer sevice Wednesday at 7:30.

F IR S T  M E T H O D IS T  C H U R C H
Rev. U. Clyde Smith, pastor. Church 

school for aU ages 9:45 a.m. Arthur 
M. Teed, Supt. Morning worship at 
10:65 a.m. Junior high fellowship meets

6:30 p.m. Senior department meets nt 
8:30 o'clock. Evening' worship service 
In the sanctuary at 7:30 o'clock.

McC u l l o u g h  m e m o r i a l
M E T H O D IS T  C H U R C H

2100 Alcock. Charles T. Jackson. Pas
tor. Church School. 945 a.m .: Morning 
Worship. 10 50 a.m.: Youth Fellowship 
Group Meetings (Intermediates and 
Seniors), «15 p.m .: Evening Service. 
7 p.m.: W om en’s Society o f Christian 
Service, Wednesday 2:30 p.m.

FIR8-I P R E S B Y T E R I A N  C H U R C H
Dr. D ojglas Nelson, pastor. 9:45 a.m. 

—The church school. 10:45 a.m.—The 
nursery department. 11—Gpmmon wor- 
ihlp. 7:30 p.m .— Tuxla Westminster
Fellowship.

C A L V A R Y  B A P T IS T  C H U R C H
«24 S. Humes. Collins Webb, Pastor. 

Sunduv School. 9:45 a.m. II.'C . Black- 
slicar. superintendent. Morning wor
ship, 11: Training Union. 6:30 p.m, 
Travis Whit A director. Evening wor
ship. 7:30. Youth Fellowship Hour at 
close of evening Worship service. 
W.M.TT. mceis tn circles second and 
fourth Mondays and ut the church 
first and Third Motidsrs. Men’s Uroth- 
erhood meets every first and third 
Tuesday!*. 3:30 p.m. Y, \Y. A .  Inter
mediate lb A., Junior It. A.. Junior 
<!. A. and Sunbeams meet Wednesday 
evenings. 7. Intermediate tl. A. meets 
In the homes of the ntcmlicrx Wedncs 
dav nflt-moons. 4. Mid-week praycr- 
•ervlce, Wednesday, H p.m.

T H E  S A L V A T IO N  A R M Y
Capt. Beulali Carroll, commanding 

Services will be helfl a t 111 E. A l 
bert. Wednesday—Service* at 8 p.m. 
Sunday—»Sunday school at 9:45; Morn 
Ing worship at 11 a.ot-i Young Peo
ple’s service, 7 p.m.; E vening serv
ice. 8 p.m. '.

X

S E V E N T H  D A Y  A D V E N T IS T
C H U R C H

Corner o f Bgownlng and Purvlance
Ednwrd K. Koenig, 66« N. Frost, dis
trict pastor. Sabhnth school every 
Saturday morning at IQ u m. Peaching at II a in.
C E N T R A L  C H U R C H  O F  C H R IS T

00» N. Somerville St. 
Andrew*. Minister

Blhle Study (classes for all agea>,0 :46 a.m .- — :------  —
Morning Worship, 10:60 a.m. 
Evening Worship. 8 p.m.

Men’s Training Class, Monday 7:30 
p.m.

Ladles’ Bible Class, Wednesday 9 p.m.
» "d  Prayer Meeting,Wednesday, 8 .p.m.

Radio Program Saturday 11 to 11:16l.ltl.

S T . M A T T H E W 'S  E P IS C O P A L  
»C H U R C H

707 W . Browning. Rev. Edgar W. 
Ifenrhaw, minister. Early Communi
ons on the first, serond and fourth 
Sundays In each month. Services at 11 
o  clock on each second and fourth 
Sundays. Sunday School every Sunday 
at 9:4.>. Special services on Saints' 
Bays as announced at the time of such 
services.

M A C E D O N IA  B A P T IS T  C H U R C H
(Colored). 9:45 a.m. Sunday school. 

Jtt:5ti a.m. morning worship, ti p.m. 
8 p.m.—Evening worship eerv-

C H U R C H  O F  C H R IS T , C O L O R E D
600 W. Oklahoma Ave., W. 11. Moore, 

mlnteti-r. Tiibl«* «’liis for all ages, 
9:45 a.m. Morning worship, singing 
without Instruments, l l  a.m. Everting 
worship, 7:30 p.rn. Mid-week Bible 
Bliniy and prayer meeting, Thursday, 
f :3 0 'p m . 7

Stored?
Y E S !

I 'S Z

Í.

FUR STORAGE
P L E A S E -MOTHS
WONT GET M /
FUR COAT/

- J

/ '>  —  
A l

We Mare Ike most modern and efficient 
facilities for cold storage

In an till sfoel vault cooled ky Frigidaire to keep 
your fnrs at low leaperaiires daring |he hoi months.

Our fault is kere in oar plant 
and you are invited to inspect 

al any time. Year fnrs are
insured, and can ke delivered to yen in a few kenrs. We do not send 
out of town.

F IR S T  C H R IS T IA N  C H U R C H
Beaufnrd A. Norris, minister. 9:46 

a.m.—Church school. 10:50 a .m .- Morn - , 
Ing worship. Communion. 6:30 p.m. 
Youth Group meetings. 7:30 p.m.— 
Evening worship.

Z IO N  L U T H E R A N  e H U R C H .
1210 Dunean Si. R. L. Young, pas

tor. Sunday school at 10 a.m.. Church 
services at 11 a.m.

C H R IS T IA N  S C IE N C E  C H U R C H  
901 N. Frost. 0:30 a.m. — Sunday 

school; 11 a.m. Sunday service; 8 p.m. 
Wednesday service. The reading room 
In the church edifice Is open dally, 
except Sunday, Wednesday, Satur
day and legal holidays from 1 until 
6 p.m.

H O L Y  S O U LS  C H U R C H
912 W . Browning. Father »0. W. 

Meyer, pastor. 8un<lav Masse« at 6. 8. 
10 and 11:30 a.m. Daily musses are 
held at 7 and 8 a.m. Sunday evening 
at 8 p.m.—Miraculous Medal Novena.

H A R R A H  M E T H O D IS T  C H U R C H
Rev. Grady M. Adcock, pastor. Sun

day school begins at 9:45; morning 
worship, 10:55. Bible study and Youth 
Fellowships meet at 6:30, and evening 
worship at 7:15. Services during the 
week Include prayer services, W ed
nesday at 7 p.m. and the Women's So
ciety of Christian Service, Tuesday at 8 p.m. ________

S T . M A R K  M E T H O U IS T  C H U R C H
(Colored.) 40« W . Elm St. W. Louis 

Smith, pastor. Sundnv school—9:45. 
Morning worship — 10:55. Epworth 
League—6:30. Evening worship—7:30. 
Wednesday night—mid-week worship 
7:30. _____

F R A N C IS  A V E N U E  C H U R C H  
OF CHRIST

_ Francis Avenue at Warren. J. P. 
Crenshaw, minister. .Sunday: Bible 
school 9:45 a .m .; preaching and wor
ship 10:45 a .m .: preaching and eve
ning worship, 7:30 p. m. Wednesday; 
Lauies' Ouse class o p.m. Weuneaoay: 
M id-week Bible study and prayer 
meeting 7:30 p.m.

¿ F IR S T  BAPTIST C H U R C H  
Corner W est and Klngsmill street*. 

K. Douglas Carver, pastor; Virgil 
M od, education and music director. 
Sunday school 9:45. Everyman's class 
meets In City halt. Morning worship 
10:55 o ’clock. Service broadcast* 11-18, 
K l’ DN. Training Union at 7 p. m. 
Evening service ai « o'clock.

S U N D A Y  S C H O O L
LESSO N  •

THE B̂ r i b e s
Scripture: | Kings 12:1 -5.12- 15,19,20 

b y  W IL L IA M  -E. O IL  ROY, O. O.
Revolutions are strange and un

predictable a f falls History shows
that people will stiffer grave injustices 
and oppressions, especially If they are 
under the rule o f a strong hand. But 
when some leaders arouses and or
ganizes smoldering discontentment, 
action may In? «Wilt and sweeping.

The revolt o f 10 tribes of Israel 
against Solomon’s son and successor, 
T\ehoboani. Is t.vpK^L While Solonmn 
lived, he held the kingdom together, 
but he had departed from the wisdom 
of his early years and the religion 
he had eAPi'PSMPfl Ih his prayer at the

texas iottay
* Bv JACK RUTLEDGE 

AP Staff Writer
There’s good news today!
Hotel men meeting in Fort Worth 

tills week said snooty clerks jsust 
go. Leonard Hicks of Chicago, presi
dent of the American Hotel Associa
tion. said:

“Hotel employes have got to be 
taught again that the}’ have to earn 
their money."

Indications are that the voice with 
the smile will be bach in a while, 
and Jim Monk, manager o f the Ty
ler Telephone Exchange, says it's 
about time.-------------------------*■------------

In addition to doing odds and 
ends about the place, he finally had 
to sweep up a three-week's collec
tion o f dust and dirt. The janitor is 
on strike, too.

Monk used to be In the Marines 
and he’s had proper swabbing train
ing. but that didn't keep him from 
Icing about the tiredest man in Ty
ler.

About the most confusing people 
in Boeme are Elizabeth and Edith 
Gray.

They’re identical twins, aged 20. 
Both have red hair, and even their 
parents have trouble telling them 
apart. The surest way Is to look at 
their hands. Edith wears a green 
ring, Elizabeth a red one. But -they 
ern still fool you by switching rings.

They ride a bus to work every 
day. and the driver, who has come 
to know ’.hem well, solves everything 
by calling them both “Pal.''

Man,- had a little lamb, but Kay 
Landress of Denton has an all- 
white pooch that does JiLst like 
Mary’s lamb. It follows her to school 
each day.

Arthur Seely, principal o f the 
school.. tries to discourage students 
from bringing dogs to school, but 
lw admits Trixie isn’t any trouble. 
The pup Just sits under Kay's bicy
cle and waits for classes to let out.

Parking meters in Waco take in 
plenty of nickel :, but they also, col
lect odd items. A little box In City 
Comptroller J. E. Johnson’s office, 
where bad coins are tossed, contains 
buttons, brass tokens a Mexican 
centavo, a plain motel washer, slugs, 
bad pennies, and amusement ma
chine tokens.

Daniels M otor Co. 
Stages Re-Opening

J. C. Daniels Motor Co. 219 W. 
Tyng, formerly live Daniels Auto 
Rebuilding, which was almost com
pletely destroyed by a $60.000 fire, 
March 12, will have its formal re
opening tomorrow. Doors will open 
at 8 o ’clock and barbecue and re- 
fieshmcnts will be served from 11 
o'clock throughout the afternoon.

Daniels announced that the $18.- 
000 that was collected as insurance 
c r  the old building has .been re-ln-

I Pampa New*. Friday, May 2, 19w? P a , . Y

vested in a ,new modern building 
70 feet by 40 feet.
MAKE POOK PATIENTS

Where operations are • concerned, 
doctors, nurses, actors clergymen, 
and persons with artistic tempera
ments usually are poor patients.

J. Ray Martin 
BM A ‘

B u n n x i Men’s Assurance Co. 
Life. Health. AcCiSent An nuitisi, 
Hospitalization, Group, A ll W ays. 
107 N. F ro st . F k o n e  77*

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
C o r n « *  KingamiH a n d  W e r t

E. Douglas Carver, Pastor 

11 A . M.—

Where Visitors Are 

Never Strangers

“ The Book of the 
Home“

E. Douglas Carver

This service broadcast 
over KPDN. 

EVENING—
“ The Family Circle” 
E. Douglas Carver

MAY 4-11 CHRISTIAN HOME WEEK

Æ ___P H A R M A C Y
B  Is O u r

Profession
Free - 
Prescription 
DeliveryL

|Insnlin Users—Free (n t  soli 
with insulin purchased here.
PRESCRIPTION LABORATORY

119 W . K ln g sm ill Phone 192S

The Church ol Christ
O F  LEFORS

Invites yon io hear 
twelve gospel mes
sages given by
Vaughn D. Shofner
Of Wellington, Texas,

Each Evening 
at 8:00 P. M.

Nn' '

Vaughn D. Shofner

S U B J E C T S :

J. W . Andrew*, Local 
Minister, W ill Direct 
the Singing.

Friday, M ay 2, 8:00 p. m . .............
Saturday. M ay 3, 8 :0» p. m. _ .....
Sunday, May 4, 11:60 a. ni. .........
Sunday. M ay 4. 8:00 p. m ........ ....
M onday.' May 5, 8:00 p. m. ........
Tuesday. May 6, 8:00 p. m. .........
W ednesday. M ay 7, 8:00 p. m. ...
Thursday. May 8. 8:00 p. m ........
Friday. M av 9, 8 :0#  ,p. m ...........S,
Saturday, May 10, 8:00 p. m. ......
Sunday. M ay 11, 11:04) a. m.
Sunday. M ay 11. 8:86 p. m . I " " '

An Analysis of Sin,
Destinies of Man.
The Ministry o f Christ.
The Eunuch.
Speaking of the Oracles of God. 
That Form of Doctrine.
W h y All Men Are Not Saved.
Unity.
Breaking the Empty Pitchers. 
Rebuilding Jerusalem’s Wall.
Mysteries.
Warnings frot

R E V O L T  O F  N O R T H E R N

Your Sornione Cleaner

ALSO W e  renovate furs by the "Lusterw dy" Process that is na
tionally known to be the best ovoiloble. W e  invite your 
inspection before you send your furs out. Remember, 

your furs ore handled by people who know how; and who know you. Send them today or 
bring them by and inspect our plant.

DeLuxe D ry Cleaners
W . K lngsm ill Pick Up and Delivery Service Phone 619

m

dedication of the tempJe. fils luxuri
ous palace and his oppressive exac
tions from the people, and already 
there were sigma of discontent.

A man named Jeroboam, ‘ ‘a mighty 
man of valor* and servant of King: 
Solomon, had sought to lead a revolt, 
hut had been unpucoessful and had 
!>een forced to escape to Jigypt.

Now. as Ilehohoum plA.ved the fool, 
Jeroboam trad his opportunity. Ke- 
turnlng from K*ypt. he successfully 
led the 10 revolting tribes to the estab
lishment of the so-called Northern 
Ktnjntoiii. or KTnirdoni of Israel, while 
Judah and Benjamin, loyal to Uoho- 
bonni. remained In the Southern King
dom.

Tho ator.v Is thHliing and Instruc
tive / When the peoplt* came to Ito- 
hoboani. demandiitK reforms and ask
ing that their hurdieiis he lightened the 
kinsr requested three days to consider 
the matter.

A  great opportunity was his, that 
he followed sound advice. Bttt he 
turned from the counsel o f older, ex
perienced men to follow the advice 
o f yourig hotheads .who advised him 
to take a firm hand and show the 
people who was master.

When the people came three days 
later to ppcelved his answer. Reho- 
hoam spoke In those tragic and mem
orable words of an oppressing Cool: 
“ My father made your yoke heavy, 
and i  will add to your yoke; my father 
also chastised you with whips, hut I 
wlH chastise you with scorpions.* 

ft was intended to be a voice of 
ratwer. but It was a voice of d4iom. 
The iieople rallied to Jeroboam, and 
the kingdom was rent asunder.

It was the beginning of the end. 
The Northern Kingdom went «town In 
defeat and dispersion .and the South
ern Kingdom, tliouuh it continued for 
over (OH years lnt«*r. exiierlenced de
feat and cApit%'ltv In Babylon.

From that canlflylty there later 
was a Rlnriou» spirit uni revival, but a 
unified Kingdom of Israel was a thing 
of the past. Today in Palestine mo* 
mentions events are happening again 
Will tb«> future see a strong Jewish 
nation In that Jewish homeland?

Panhandle School 
Head Goes to Odessa

PANHANDLE. (Bpeotal)— Krilus 
Turner, superlntondent of Pan
handle Schools has been elected 
principal of West Ward School of 
Odessa at a thirty percent increase 
in salary. The school is now under 
oonatruetton and Is expected to be 
ready for uie by the first of 8ep-
ti mbrr

Mrs. Turner has a l »  been elected 
a teacher In the same school at a 
nice Increase In salary 

Mr. and Mrs. Turner have been 
connected with the Panhandle 
school system for the past seventeen 
years.

- f

CENTRAL

CH U R CH  OF C H R IS T
,  B O  N . Somerville S t. L . H . Andrews, Minister Phene 41
[RADIO SERMON: Each Sat. over KPDN, Pampa, 11 to 11 :15  a.m.

SUBJECT FOR M A Y  3 : “ Jesus Only.”  Tell your friends to 
listen.

SERMON TOPICS FOR M A Y  4:
11 :00  A . M. “ What Is the Holy Spirit?”

8 :0 0  P. M. “The Holy Spirit Came With Power/*

The use of coal for fuel was once 
forbidden In Paris because It was 
believed that the fumes caused dls-

H O W  T O  E H T E I  " T H E  C H U R C H  O F  C H H I S T "
1__ THE CONDITIONS OF MEMBERSHIP ARE GIVEN BY CHRIST.

The conditions of entrance Into man made churches are given by man. But the conditions of 
entrance into “ the Church of Christ’’ are given by Christ himself. All the denominational 
churches were started by men ana they are continued by men. Therefore, men have the perfect 
right to form the laws of entrance into them But “ the Church of Christ- was started by Christ 
and Is continued by Christ. Therefore, he gives the conditions of entrance into his church, and 
people must meet those conditions before the Lord adds them to his church. Acts 2:14-47.

2^—W H A T  ARE TH'U CONDITIONS OF ENTRANCE INTO “THE CHURCH OF  
CHRIST” ?

They are: 1—Faith. 2—Repentance. 3—Confession. 4—Baptism. We will study these subjects 
in the order given. Are you saving these ads7 Trust they will be helpful to you. Let us study 
together the subject of Faith. r

3— IS FAITH NECESSARY TO SALVATIO N ?
Yes! When the jailor asked what to do to be saved. “They said, believe on the Lord Jesus, and 
thou shalt be saved, thou and thy house.” Acts 16:30. “ Without faith it is tmtxsssible to be well
pleasing unto him: for he that cometh to G od must believe that he is and that he is a re
ward« of them that seek after him.” Iteb 11:6. Jesus said. “He that be lie veth and Is baptised 
shall be saved; but he that rtisbelievcth shall be condemned.” Mk. 16:16. Again he said, "Ex
cept ye believe that I am he ye shall die in your sins.” Jo. 8:24. No one can expect to be saved 
without faith. »v .

ENTRANCE INTO “ THE4—  W H A T  KIND OF FAITH DOES IT TAKE FOR 
CHURCH OF CHRIST” ?
It takes saving faith. What is saving faith? Tt Is the kind of faith that wilt move people to 
obey all that Christ tells them to do to be saved.

5—  M AY PEOPLE ENTER “ THE CHURCH OF CHRIST”  BY FAITH O N LY?
No! If so demons could enter for James said The demons a l »  believe, and shudder.” Ja. 
2:19. "Faith, if It hath not works is dead, being atone.” Ja. 2:17. “Faith apart from works is 
barren.” Ja. 2:20. People may have a dead faith or faith that bears no fruit. This kind of 
faith will not move people to do what the Lord teaches must be done before he can add them 
to his church. • “By works was faith made perfect." Ja. 2:22. “Ye see that by works a man is 
Justified and not only by faith.” Ja. 2:24.

6—  W H A T  ARE THE OBJECTS OF SA VIN G  FA ITH ?
God and Christ are the objects of saving faith. Jesus said "believe tn Ood, believe also in me." 
Jo. 14:1. All who will be saved must believe In the RISEN Christ Paul said. “If thou 
confess with thy mouth Jesus as Lord, and shalt believe In thy heart that Ood n 
(he dead, thou shalt be savet .̂” Rom. 10:9.

7—  HOW  DOES SAVING FAITH COME ?
1— Paul said “So belief cometh of hearing and hearing by the word of Christ.".
2— Jesus said, "neither for these only do I pro y. but for them a l »  that believe i 
their word." Jo. 1 7 :» . From th e »  scriptures we learn that we can’t beUeve in ( 
without hearing thetr wont.

8—  H O W  DO PEOPLE HEAR GOD'S W O R D ?
1—When Jesus was on earth people heard him speak and believed on him. Jo. 4:41; « : » !  
After Jesus left the earth he sent the Holy Spirit to guide the apostles to 
many heard their oral preaching and believed in Christ and obeyed his wrllL

^ c S T 5 2H8 ,y 2SC  ^ 4 - ^ o m20 » % r V f e d : v rdw ^ o n .v ‘ie a r ad L w ■ 4.o. s nn». «io. «u .w -ji. — iu(jKy, wp only n fir
speaks through the written word, the Bible. No one can enter “the 
they believe In Christ. May God bless you as

Next week—“REPENTANCE A CONDITION CJT ENTRANCE 1 
CHRIST.” Go to the Church of Chill
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Spring-Type Clothespins
Price jcut! Smooth clean wool 
with strong metaf spring. 3 doz.

49c Gplvonized Pail
Heavy-gauge steel, galvanized to 
resist rust and corrosion. 10-qt.

Long-Handled Dustpan
Reg. 98c value specially priced 
for Saturday only

LAST 2 DAYS! SALE ENDS TOMORROW! 
LAST CHANCE FOR THESE SAVINGS!

$1.17 A lum inum  Roaster
Holds 6 lbs. Mirror-finish outside, 1 
sunray finish inside. Save! ............

$1.49 Galvanized W ash T u b
Strong galvanized steel, leak- 1 
proof seams. Resists rust. 14-gal.

Reg. $1.79 Dish Drainer
Rubberized wire, to save dished 1 
from chipping. Red color. Save!

BEAU DURA PANTIES
Ward W—k Vofoesf ” C
Flare; briefs "and cuff panties of run- 
resistant Spun-Io rayon. All bave a 
double crotch— elastic band. S-M-L»

MEN'S COTTON SHORTS 
Reduced-front 9 td
With gripper fasteners; adjustable 
waists. Of sturdy cotton that won’t 
shrink more than 1%. Sizes 30 to 44.

$2.19 Large Food Chopper
3”  knife, reversible cutting plates 
for fine, med. or coarse. .........

NEW ARRIVALS! NEW REDUCTIONS! 
HURRY! SOME QUANTITIES LIMITED!

$3.08 W a x  Applier and W a x
Q t o f Best Self-Polishing W ax  
and Automatic W axer with can. A

Regularly $2.89 . . Teakettle
5-qt. chrome-plated copper tea- d%89 
kettle, easy to keep shining ...... Jm

Reg. $8.50 Copper W ash Boiler
[ Soldered leakproof seams, domed JL47  
L\ cover, side handles. 14Vi*-gal. V W r

5-PC. DINETTE ^ g g
Special for Ward W—kl
Porcelain enamel top; chrome-plato 
legs. Chairs In artificial leather.

CHEERY DISH TOWEL
Ward Week bonanza!
rtright fbral border and center sprays 
: i strong, absorbent white cotton.

Reg. 29c Cotton Printe
Wide selection of lovely cotton 
prints. 27:’ material, yardPASTEL PRINT CLOTH -

Reffufarfy Z 2 9  '
Flowers grace a lustrous spun rayon ^  
and cotton. Blue, rose. 54 x 54 in.

"KM" BAND O’ALLS j 77
Word Weak purefcdaeT
E or. denim re-enforced with double 
stitching, copper rivets. Size: € to 16.

Seomless Royon Hosiery
Reg. 44c! Semi-sheer in a new 
Spring shade, tanbeige. 8V2-IOV2

Suds-W orthy Seersucker
Stripes and prints of 81 ” -82”  
Plisse. No ironing required

SPECIAL FOR WARD WEEK DINNER SERVICE FOR 8 ■ * *
For delightful rlining . . . curving flutes, with huge floral spray on ivory*
white semi-porcelain. 8.dinner and bread-and-butter plates; cups and saucers: soup and sauce
dishes. 1 vegetable dish, platter, utility bowl creamer aud covered sugar bowl. 54 pieces!

Crisp and Sparkling Lawn
Fine-combed printed lawn in a 1 

variety of beautiful patterns ■

Roinbow of Spun Rayons
Linen-type weave, rich and ra
diant in brillian rainbow shades

Reg. 98c Cretonne Prints
Ideal for slip covers, draperies 1 
Bright florals on fine cotton. 40”

AUTOMATIC ELEC IRON ¿ g g
Regularly 5.9S;i:5bvof
Dial the fabric for correct heat. AC 
only. Chrome-plated; cord and plug.

Good quality cotton scatters in bright 
dear colors. Reversible and washable. Khoki W o rk  Shirts

Reg. 2.89. Sanforized Army 
Twill. 15 Vi-17 ......................

Speciol Royon-Sotin Slips

Beautifully trimmed, with adjust
able straps. Tearose. 34-44 ....... \...

Regular 2.99 Blue Jeans
Sturdy denim strongly constructed 
for long wear. Waist sizes 22 Vi-84 'n . ............. .

4.98 Cottons Reduced to
| Smartest variety of cottons in . . 

years! Spring.colors. 9-16, 12-44 (

1-PICCE LIVING ROOM SUITE ; ; ; SALE PRICED _  **
P * DOWN ■  I

Here’s roomy styling and comfort at • thrifty Ward price! Handsome * Mbn iasS r  
•ofs and matching lounge chair in attractive Frieze covers. Full apring construction base on 
an all hardwood frame to assure you enduring service. Reversible spring-filled cushions. M O t MELLOW TONO

Reduced far Ww4 West!
Smart walnut veneer cabinet. New 
Equitone speaker. 4 tubes plus rectifier

Redhead from * 5 9  2<M
Lower chrome-plated doors; bread re
verses itself to brown both sfato

CHFCK EVERY 
VALUE!

DON T MISS
A ONE!


